
vous Sire, en perpetuelle Guerre :o~ deffidence ' ensemble pour ce

ehemin estre asseure etbien traicté des deux Coustez. , Votre ditte

Majesté peultconchevoir aux choses qui journellement oceurrent ce
. t "1 . . é" 1 " b" ti peultque ,en es a a verit , par quoy par ant sou s corree IOn,

sembler .estre blennecessaíre, de avant.que le :Roy fran<;ois sorte de

prison, tellement vous asseurer deJuy, soit par la ;voye deforee ou

de bonne et estroicte alliance,.q~e a l'advenir ilne vouspuist nuyre

ou malfere, 'votre Majestécognoit tropmyeulx que moy )equel des

deux chemyns est le plus apparant et faisable, parquoy m'en tiendray

d'enparler plus avant.. Je De veulx aussi oblier, Sire,de voUS es-
, de

cripvre comment ma ditte Dame la Regente ma tenu propo~ 'e

, Mons'. de Bourbon,me disant qu'elle estoit advertye de son arrlvl~e
a Barcellone, mais qu' ellene croitpoint ' puisque ,Madame sa fi

MADAME THE REGENT.178

you, Sire, and the King of Frarice',in perpetualwarfare
01' distrust of each other, with this .view, that he may
make sure of good treatment onboth sides. Your ,

, Májesty may easily conceive from ' whatIiappens every
day, how far this 'may ,be true; nevertheless, -speaking
under correction, it appears ·to me 'very :necessary that,
before King 'Francis is suffered to b e, at liberty, a
sufficient 'a ssurance should begiven eith érbysome
strict obligation 01' sorne ;'binding alliance, , that he
be rendered for the ' futur e ,unable .to molest; ' 01" do
youIiarm. Which oí these methods .is .fittest and
most practicable, your Majesty is thebest judge ; and
thereforeon thispoint .it is useless toospeak further.

" 1 must not forget; :Sire.also .t o inform your Ma
jesty, how: l\:Iadarne theRegent .has :~oken . to me on
the subject ,of M. de Bourbon, telling me thát she had

l\ been apprized of his arrival at Barcelona, and yet she
coula not suppose that .asMadame her daughter was

f ~ j H
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179BOURBON'S IN'TEREST.'

already with you, you would delay entering upon bu
siness till .he made his appearance.. inasmuch ,as , it
related to the most important matters .touching . an
universal peace; in 'which 'your:Majesty .and the King
her son were the onlyparties concerned. : ,As to .M. de
Bourbon, she added, his was onlyan individualinterest,
and the restitution .he sought could be easily effected,
as the KiIig had:noneed.of his property 01' . pos~essions. ,

To this 1 made no other answer, than to .. expressmy
conviction that your Majestywould so conduct yourself
in every particular" .as tc..Ieave no cause whatever .for
dissatisfaction. 1 was unwilling toenter further into
this matten, for withoutmore .ample information as 'to
:y.our good :Rleasure, itwas .impossible to answer.other
wise, any ,more , than'o~ ':ap.other ' subject t.w}üch ~he a
presently;broacned, ' givin~ me; to uilder.stan<;l .that aH
the other Princes and Potentates . of .Christendom en-

JU _ nI UR1UCll\ .
estoitdevers vous, que n'entreriés 'tou~j ours avanten besoigne~ sans

attendreson arrivée devers vous ;en 'tant que Iesgrosees matieres

~u'estoient a desm~ler, asscavoir de 1~ paixuniverselle ?e touchent en
rien ' l . . '

a uy, arns seullement a vous et auRoy son fils, et ,que son
affi' •. ' ' " , '".... " , " . ,:' .... . ' ,', '

arren estoit que ung incident .particulier disant meantmoings qu~

e~ tant qu'il touchoit la restitucioIl 'desOIí bien, que :celase feroit

bIen, carIe Roy n'avoit besoing dudit bien; surquoy ne luy res

pondys auItre chose sinon que; ne faisons doubte votre Magesté
userat en t t d " ,' .. ., d" ..ou esorte que chascun pour la raison s en everoit con-
tenter et l

' ne vo uz entrer en .ce propos plus avant; car ce ne sont
choses p , .

our y respondre sans estre amplement .informé sur ce de
votre bon lai " ~,,
d'un a ' p alSIr; et en la mes~e sorte enusay au Illesmes instan~ .

t g ultre prop()s quelle me tmt,me donnant asseza entendre, que
oute la t'. " .. '

res e des Prmces et Potentats de la Chrestienté estoient en
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tertained amarvellous jealousy and fear, lcst agood and
Iasting peace should be established between you two;
a circumstance toowhich the rest would not be a ·little
averse. And this, Sire, 1" consider highlyprobable,
since all the renown and distinction of the said Princes
and Potentates rest solely in the dissentions between
yourMajesty and the said Seigneur Kirig, as has been
perfectly clear from the commencement of thiscontest
to the present moment."

A few further particulars connected with the Duchess
of Aleneon's mission to Madrid, will appear in the sub
joined letter of Perrenot de Granvelle to the.Duchess oí
Savoy, dated from Toledo soon after her departure.

"Fhis' Nicholas rPerrenota lWas the son.'oEa.blacksID,itha.I,'+• . I I U t:' . t el t el U el e . I I

af Besaneon, and had rraised himself by': his own ment
to he successor to Gattina.ra, in .the Belgian Cabinet

nJ\ [F..o~ rwenty years he continued Privy Councillor, Keeper
of the Seals. .and confidant of Charles, to whom bis
natural reserve and seriousness were more congenia!
thanGattinara's Italian vivacity. With a pleasing exte
rior, he combined an uncommon knowledge of affairs,
and a remarkable power of díscriminating between what
wasessential andnecessary,and what wascontingent

------------'------------
une merveilleuse jalousie et ~rainteque quelque bonne Paix et unian
se trouvastentre vous deux, et qu'elle estoit assez sollicitée au con
traire; qu'est, Sire, chose assez creable, entant que toute la reputa-

."cion des dits Princes et Potentats gist en la dissension d'entre vo~e

Majesté et le dit Seig", Roy, eomme est bien apparu aToeil, depUlS

le commencement de ceste guerre jusque au jour d'huy."
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181CARDINAL GRANVELLE.

and ornamental. Though born of poorparents, he left
behind him a large fortune, untainted by any imputa
tion ofdishonesty. He never received a present with
out the knowledge and wish of the Emperor. So little
wasthe latter accustomed to act without his opinion and
adviee, thathe used to send him everymorning a note
of the affairs of the day whichwere to come before
him, and what he had .to decide was ialmost always
done in accordance with Granvelle's marginal annota
tions. The bearer of these notes was the Emperor's
trusty valet Adrián, a safe messenger, as he .could
neither read .nor write, Granvelle, .the name by which
he is best known, died in 1550at Augsburg. .

His son was Antony Perrenot, Bishop ofArras, after
wards Ar~lil:iishop of Me9hlin, and

l
Cardinal G~aIfv~lle. ra

He inherited his fath eris talents, üignities, and ¡power
over tne Emp,eror. Possessed of the s,ame untiring

un aetivity, ou gifted <with greater ieloquence than his
father, a 'master of several languages, and of an easy
persuasive style of writing, he was one of the mostac
complished diplomatists of the day, He is further cha
raeterised, as ambitious,covetous and revengeful, pru
dent withal, except in his numerous affairs of gallantry,
Great as was bis power in .the councils of Charles, his ·
dominion over Philip was unbounded, and yet he so well
knew how to conceal this influence, and togive the
ereditofhis most brilliant conceptions to the Princes he
served, that whilst they considered him in the light of
a elever workman, he was In fact an all powerful di-
reetor.* .

*Oeste:eichischer Plutarch.



PE~R~NOTDE GRANVELLE TO THE DUCHÉSS OF SAVOY,
GOVERNESS OF THE~ETHERLf\NDS.

te Madame ! Si tres .humblement que fere puis a votre bonne grace

me recommandeI ', , ' / ' . ' _ " • . ', ', ,
, " Madame ! je vous escripviz sont environ xviii jours par un cour-

rier q~es~ depeschoit a,Mon~' d~ Pr~et lequel Mon~rde' Boúc1ai~s ro'a
promit fair~ ' passer oultre, ' jusques de vers v~us,et estoye' lors en
l'instantde partirpour alle'r veoir ie 'Roy de France ü , Maldry, et
pen~oye que toet apres -l'on depescheroit autre courrier! ,quant roa
Dame , la Duchesse D'Aleneon auroit ycy esté cinq ou six jDurs: et
ainsi le m'avoient dit les Seig" de ceste Court. Mais les co~munIca

tions, 'ont esté Iongues, et toujours en suspend, et jusques a son par
tement d'icy, que fut seulement Sambedí et est retourné aMadry de

PERRENOT .-DE GRANVELLE'S

Frorri Toledo, the 19th November, 1525.

, 19th Nov: 1525.
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"Madani !
, "~ost humbly as 1 am bound 1 reeom~end myself to
your'good grace ! ' , ., ,

,,»« Madam l 1 wrote to you, it is now about eighteen
days ago, by a eourier whom they were dispatehing to
M. de Praet, and whom M.de Bouclains promised to
send on to you, at the very moment oí my departure for
Madrid too se~ the King of France. Ithought ,it very

........_--_ probable ' that another eourier would soon be sent after
the 'arrival ¿í 'M~darñe the 'Duehess of Ale119on, as the
Seigneúrs of. this ~ourtassur~d me, w'óuld be-the dase;
butthe eommunications nave been so iong, and so fre~

guentÍy,interrupted, that even up to the day of her ,de
parture 'to visit theKing at Madrid" nothing had been

01"(" . ;-';. ~ : , , . '- _ .1o_~ : _. _- 1 _ " '~ " )" "' '' ~ '' '' '' "' ~ e ,. _ __:. 1 _>\ ,: J• •• • ' "' ': • • " • • ;-( , _ . ~ <; ../...... . : \.,.; , . l..~·-••··n" ., , ' '• • • •
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AUDIENCES WITH FRANCIS~

vers le Roy sans aucun effect nv conclusi¿n, ' et a ceste cause n'a l'on

depeschie courrier jusques a ceiuyci, lequel passera devers Monseig

neur de Bourbon qu' est arrivé .aBarcellone ef puis dois la devers le

dit Sr de Praet, et j'ayprié le dit Sr de Bouclains le faire aller ' devers
vous, ce que m'a promis ; . ::.

uMadame, commevons escriproye deslors mon alez par le bon plesir

de l'Empereur et advis de Mons" le Vice- Roi et autres Seig" pourter

vos lettres au Roy et le visité de votre part etpar quatre fois parliz

a luy assez longuemént 'et estoit hors de fiebvre, en bonnedisposition

selon l'extremité de la maladie dont H estoit encoires fortdebíle . .Et

;e dit .que tenoit luy et son Royaulme, bien:obligie a vous Madame, . '

l'~ deslf qu'aviez a la paix et bonne intelligence et arnitié: d' entre .

mpereur et luy, et par ce moyen a Sa delivrance et que si Dieu.la

concluded;. and consequently no courier h8:8 .been sent
from this place until the .present. Heis orderedoff with
dispatchesfrom M.deBóurbon; now at Barcelona.iand
thence onwardto Mv .de Praet; and atmy request, the
said Sr de Bouc1ains has promised that he shallbe the.
bearer of this to you.

" Madame! Infu1:filment of . yourwishes, and in'ac
cordancewith the good pleasureofthe Emperor, and the
advice of the Viceroyand .other Seigneursj.I .forthwith
went to take 'your letters to the King, and .on your part
to pay him .a visito . . 1 had.long audiences with him, at
four different timesafter the fever .had subsided, when
1 found him in agood .dispósition to receive me, though
extremely weak from .the severityofhis malady. He told
me,that he and liis kingdoinwere mu~h indebtedto )~ou,

M~dame, for the desire j;ou liad nianiféstéd for Beacé,
and a good intelligence and amity .oetween tñeEmperor

UN andHim, andl consequently for his deliverance ; which, if
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PROPOSED MARRIAGE OF FRANCIS •f84

donnoít, il vous tiendroit t~ujoursmais pour so~autre mere, et condui
roit ses affaires au surplus par votre advis et cons~il; avec plusieurs
aultres bonnes paroles, Sur oeste substance j et du singulier desir
qu'ilavait' a la paix, amitié, et bonne grace de l'Empereur, divisa~t

longuement des moyens dont tousjours le principal fondement estOlt.
de mariaige et de son desir ala grandeur de l'Empereur et aídé a~ar

bouter oultre ses 'emprinses, soy remectant des dits moyens ala dite

Dame d'Aleneon, et me requerant continuer en la oharge qui vous,~
pleu me donner, de persuader et tenir main ala dite paix sel,on qu il
estoit advérty par les Seig" Dambrun, et président, ses ,AmbasSa:.

deurs, comme j'avois fait,

lO_ •

. God should please to grant, he must always esteem yau,
even as a second mother, withwhose advice and counsel
he 'should be happy to govern 'his,affairs, .adding many

..other fair and courteous expressions. . On this subject,
and his .ardent desire for peace, as well as for the friend- .
ship and good graces of the Emperor he spokemuch,
devisíng at large themeans of effecting it,and always
recurring to the idea of a marriage as the principal
thing to -build upon. He also repeated his assurances
of the desire he hadto contribute to theaggrandizement
of the Emperor, and to assist In forwardirig all his enter
prises, referring all the means and details to the afore-
said Madame d'Aleneon. . With regard to myself, he
begged Lwould continue to exercise the charge:which
y;ou have been r.leased to give ,me of ~p'ersuading j~g

forwarding 'as' much as possible tlie .saia 'peacef accord
ing to the efforts 1 ñad alieaoy maae, of which he.had

TI ]je~n' informed by his Ambassadors the Seigneurs D'Am-
brun, and the President.
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185CESSIONOF BURGpNDY.

'Madame! 1 met on 'my journeythe said lady, and
delivered to her your letters; andwhilst 1: had this
opportunity, with the knowledge and will ofthe Em
peror, 1 went to visit hery and the aforesaidAmbassa
dors , and have .reason to think that 1 gave satisfaction
without any cause of distrust onone side or thé other. . q

" Madame ! 1 have since :ecovered "the copyof the lit
letter whichthe Emperor had written to M. de Praet, :J

::\'andoí other writings .which 1 now .send, as a summary' \;;
oí the communications which here took place. At the i .~

; ~,;;;

:~:::~~:e~~;h~::a~;a~~e:e:~~:::dt~:s:e::; \;1

the nialTiage, the ransom, or the cession of the Duchy, ¡;¡
on condition tlíat it should .be pronounced by the Par-o I-l

liament of Pari.s, a pos~essio.nbelonging:)of rightÁto. .theO· ra.y Gen.., e'rao·foo o (' ~oEt¡joJ
K" L. IVU. U I\,., h e/ • d D di · 00.0 11 1,

mg,wllo would bereadYi to glv.e hostages In tliIs case, o . ¡ . ~

to ensure its surrender. On this point,however, the Ir
JU Empero~ tleclare , as he had before done, .without any Ir

. ~

r
! ~ >

" Madame ! je rencontrez en ohemin .la dite Dame, et luy bailliz vos

lettres, et du Sceu et vouloir de l'Empereur pendant qu'elle a esté en

celieux, la suis est~ veoir, et les dits Ambassadeurs, et y tiens avoir

fait de sorte qu'ilz en sont contens et -sans suspiecon d'ung eoustet
n'y d'autre.

"Madame! deÍmis j'ay recouvré la coppie de la lettre que l'Em-:

pereur en eseript a Monrs de Praet, et la coppie des escriptz que j'en

voye pour sommaire des dits eommunications, au commencement la

di~e Dame reprent les propoz que deja avoient esté tenuz d~ mariaige, :

l'a1~son, ou rendre la possession du Duché acondici¿n que apres du
drolt d 1 di D h . . .." e a íte ue é fut cogneu au parlement de Parys et avec osta-
gIers pour le rendre en casqui fut decidé le dit Duchié áppartenir au
Rov et Sur ce l'E d 1- ". . "1" . d . fait.ts:• mpereur " ec airit, comme 1 avoit esja: alti 'sans r

¡

I
¡

i
iUJiud



. . . .

faire mencion du mariaige qui ne voulait raincon ains avoi~ le Duché,
so~ ancien herítage; fondement de son ordre et dont ilportait le DOro

et ses armes, rejectant la condition avant dite, et quelques.jour apres
I!;\ dite Dame en absence des dits Ambassadeurs tintpropoz á l'Em
pereur qui la fut veoir en son Logis, de choisir arbitres, que l'Empe
reur quiparavant l'avoit' refusé accourdit, cornme le .mesme jour
elle me dit, et deppuis, elle, et le~ dits Ambassadeurs, s'arrestareot

ala ditecondicion d'en cognoistre a Parys et baillié hostages que
I'Empereur n'a voulus accepter, et enfin ils ont offert ' la Viconté
d'Auxone pour la joindre au Conté, affin que des deux cefit ung
Duche. rqu'aesté refusé; il a esté baillié par escript d'ungcoustel et

;' . . .

. CESSION OF BURGUNDY, ,186

reference to the ·marriage, that no ransom wouldsatisfy
him, nothing less than the Duchy; his ancientheritage, .
the foundation of his order. of which he ;bore the name .
and thearms, rejecting .the -,condition attached to it as
wholly inadmissible, Sorne days 'añerwards,. the said
lady, in the absence of the aforementioned Ambassadors,
made aproposition to theEmperor who wcnt.tovisit her. .

at her lodgings, to.choose arbitrators, whíchhehad be-
. fore refused, and whichhe then, as 'she to~dme the same
day; 'was ready tú agree to. :Afterwards; however, when
shewas in .conference with the Ambassadors, they carne
to a stand-still, when they touched on the aforesaid con-
dition ·.relatirig te the .Parliament of París and the hos
tages, ;whiclr.theEmperor, .they 'maintained, wouldnot
acéep.t..-, iAn .offerhas since been made .touriitethelie- alif

, . . ,, ~ .' . 'n ~ e a ." a d \.J . •
county of Auxonne ·.wItli flíe co~ntl ¡of the-same, m
order thaf tlie two sn.ould:form oneDuchy, which .has

nn likewise heen declined, Communícations-have passed
in writing onboth sides, ofwhich the result has been
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187HOPES OF PEACE VANISH.

::autre, dont le principal effet est, ce ..quc 'dessus. .et se sont paitiz' les

its Dame et Ambassadeurs, 'disans que le Roy est entiérement .resolu

de non rendre le dit Duche, si non ~'ia condition a:v~nt dite, 'et 'plustot

choisirpríson perpetuelle, ' etencoires ce ' jour d'huya1a dite :Ó~m~
envoyéicy pour s;enpouvoir~ller seurement en France comme elle

est venue, que luya 'esté accourdé, et 'n 'est deppuis nouvelle d'autres

~oyens ny changement et demeure l'Empereur resolu de ravoir le dit
Duchié et . 1 d· D ' . '

, SI a ite ame se part comme il semble, et quelle demon-
stravo 1 . f· ' ',' , ' , ., ,

u O1r aire, l'on perdra pour ceste fois l'espoir de paix que l'on a

peugrant par sa venue et encoires durant ces ~ommunications, mesme
sur1' . '

accord du dit arbitraige." * . * * * * *

nothing more than is aboye related. ',They have riow
taken their leavaboth theDuchessof Aleneon 'and the
Ambassadors, dec1aring that "the King has ' fully 'made
up his mind not to resign the said Duchyéxcept on the '
condition already proposed. rchoosing rather to submit to
perpetual imprisonment; and this very day the said lady
has sent to demandher passports; that -she niay return
to Franee 'under .the: same sécurity as she' travelled
hither, which has beengranted her.vNófurthermove
ments or proposals have sirice taken place; the Emper ór
continuing in the same:determination to obtain possession
of the Duchy ; and if the said lady takes her .departure,
as appearsher .intention, the hope 'oí peace which has
been exeited b~ her arrival, 'and the subsequent attempts
at negoeiation, 'as well as ;by; the arbtt~ationIsupposeda a
to be agreed on; ,will altogether. lVanish ' for 't-he ' rire-
sent.

JlJl1T " Madame t1:(jn Sund~y l~st, .the isu. of this month,
1 received by Richard the letters -and other papers
whích you were pleased t~send me. .The Emperor'was
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at that time on a hnnting expedition five leagues hence
with a few attendants, having previously takenleave of
the Duchess of Alencon , and on his return 1 presented .
to him your letters. 1 discussed with him at length the
two principal points relative to the peace 01' truce, and
the commercial arrangements.in which your country is
concerned. The present truce, 1 observed, such as it
was, would not be of long eontinuance, and was .not
unattended with dangers and inconveniences, 1 spoke
also to him ofthose threepoints on whichhe had lately
written to you by his Secretary, repeating to. him the
causes and reasonswhich, for the good of his -service
and with the advice of the Seigneurs ',of your country,
had influenced you in sending Messrs. de Beure and

the President into England, noticinga the ~oderatl~na ltf

h· h . ñ 1-.' O 1-.U d '. h d . . Jf p.W IC .rmg t ne onsenxe In t e ins tructions o , igno-
losa, andfinally mentioning die truce~ , To all this his

nnJ\ Majesty gave a willing ear, and seemed to take in,good
part all that was said. Madame! His Majesty answered
me as touching the first point, that he was so weIlaware
of the truth and urgency of the remonstrances and re·
presentations which 1 had made, that he attached great
weight to them, and was ready to give them every con
sideration; but that it was impossible to come to any
conc1usion01' resolution, 01' to give any instructions, until
it was c1ear how the negociation was likely to end, and
whether the Duchess would real1y take her departure.
How this might turn out, and whether the King and the
saíd Duchess would abide by the answer they had .

already made, were matters, he informed me, of which

u
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1 must await the issue, This, indeed, he had told me
thrice before, when 1 pressed on his attention the affairs
ofyour country; delayingto enter onthem whilst others
of deeper interest were still in suspense ;but promising
to give 'them his consideration and send you word of
his pleasure, and of the settlement of. what was now
pending, which might be speedily Iooked for.

" Madame !Whatever might have been the opinion
offered, it has certainly come to pass, 'as my Lady .R~7

gent, the Chancellor of .France; and Robertet had
asserte~, that peace has been made with ·England, and ./l':;;·

according to artícles which had been proposed and re- .;;,.¡,

solved upon before the battle and capture of the King. . > ',·:,F
His Majesty and the Seigneurs of his Court would not ~ · · ·· 4:¡

believe it, wliilst it was affirmed by'the Ambassadors oí . .;.r\f:::'
France, and at first as sioutl~ denied 1i~atlio~e oí EHg-:-' rayeenea .l
land. It seems at length to be ' generally admitted; . ' ; j~:~
althougH al] appear .ignorant of" the manner in which 'l't:
it has been brought about. Among other causes, it has ' ti.!

chiefiy arisen; as is pretended, out of the truce made in ' . ',{:.
your country, as well as from the eorrespondence which ::!g;:

has passed, and your frequent declarations, that asfar as }¡
your interest was concerned, you had abandoned a11 :~ :

t~oughts of war. Concerning this matter 1 gave a suffi";', ,¡t
Clent explanation, and satisfied his said Majesty, asI ,U;
hope, thereupon." * *. ~ ' * .. * * H
~ long passage here follows relating ehiefly to sorne . , . .j;;

pomts of eommerce of small interest apparently; and
from ignoranee of sorne matters alluded to, almost un-
translatable. .. . . ,



"Madame! 1 pray·the Creator tograntyou a happy
and long .life, From Toledo, ··.· this :19th of October,
] 525. '

Your most humble andobedient subject andservant,
. . ..

" . . "NICOLAS PERRENOT.
J,

Lyons, 22 November, 1525.

THE MILANESE AND THE

THE SrEUR 'DE PRAE'f TOTHE E,MPEROR.
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"S~! ,
. Since the letters which 1 lately wrote to your Ma-

" . .~ .... .

jesty by a gentleman of the Prince of Orange, nothing
has occurred worthy of notiée,exceptthat ~a~ame the

Regent~as received ~wo . couriers, thro~g~ whom, ~s
sRe has, informed me, the newsof. the Klng' ofFrance s

,.. . ' . , ', . h ",AP
.convalescencell1as lbeerPconfirmed ; and íurtner, that flie, . , '" .-- ' " " , . .

President oí. Fa);is, .ana tlie Bisliop , of .~mbrun , had
'O latel!. returned to yourMajestyat,T()led'o:; acireulll~

stance whicl~sufficiently shews the confidence they en
tertain of the delivery of theKing her son. ,At the sallle

time there is nothing said which gives me the least .ex
pectation of the cession .of Burgundy. Tp.ey··persist in
the same sort of general language, iU:stead·.oi:c.oming to .

. the point, which 1 have spoken of in forme~letters. One
thing is true according tó the acc~unts ofsome,that M.
de Guise is gone to .the S~iss totry towork thero up
t ó.. a new .invasion.of the Duchy ofMiÍan. in 'pur~:uanee

, oí a treaty entered into with the knowledge and adviee
oí the Pope and the Venetians. ' . .' " , .. ~. . ' .:

" It isalso rumoured tbat thejuo;usciti (bflnished~ of
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LOW COUNTRIESTHREATENED.

U &3

the said Duchy, 'being for the most part in this city,
arelikely to make there sorne sudden movement, 'and so
much the more, as theMarquis oíPescara is now lying
sick: all this youT:MajestywillIearn b étter from the
bearerthan 1 am able to describe, and thereforeLwill
no longer dwell upon it. 1 can see, however; certain
appearances on another side, which seemto indica-téat
the endof this cessation of ,hostilities, asort oí threat
ening against the Low Countries; Allthe'captains of the
said frontiers 'have set off hence, witli the exception of
1\1. de Vendómerand even Messrs. Sto PoI and deVau
desmont take their departure in two days, under the
pretenceof a party of pIeasure into Lorraine and Picardy.
1 h:ave thougnt it right to apprize Madame of these my
sur-mises, in arder :that she may make timely provisions
against them; ' and ~liouIa. mx Uap.Rrellen~ions lJedill a
founded, t here will be no liarm aone in being on her

guard against dangers which might occ~r.".1 expect an
answer from Madame by Guillaume des Barres in two .or
threedays, who has been dispatched hither by her com
mand, and according to my request in former Ietters ; by
whom 1 will not failIikewise to advertise your Majesty
of what may in the meantime occur; and also concern-
ing the anny of the Commander Herrera, whom 1 shall
expect sorne time to-morrow; though, as Iheard this
morniD:g, he had been taken a littIe ill at Montpellier on
hi '

s way from your Majesty.

th " 1 shall be abIe also to inform you oí. the arrival of
e Ambassadors from England, who are expected the

day after to-roorrow. Que .of them is .the Captain of

:: .' Mi ¡ iJi •••' 1011:........-.

-----------~.....~1IIIJIIlIIII
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Guisnes,* and the other a Doctor in 'the service of the
Cardinal of York. They are coming with a train of about

. sixty horse; and theirprincipal charge as1 understand,
is to receive the oath of Me the Regent, and the ratifi
.catión oí the peace lately concluded between the two
kingdoms. .

" Sire !' 1 supplicate the Lord tohave you in his holy
keeping. From Lyons, this 22nd of November,

y our most humble and most obedient, .
Servant and subject,

. "LOUIS DE PRAET.



MINUTE DE L'EMPEREUR AU SIEUR DE PRAET.

.193TREATY OF PEACE.

Toledo, 25me Janvier, 1526.
ceChieret Fea! ! . .

Nous avons recen trois voz lettres aux quelles -ne vous' avons fait
responce, actendant l'yssue des communications 'd'entre noz genset

ce~ de notre bon frere le Roy de Francetouchant les ' affaires de
paIX. Nous ayO I • •

ns presentement, Graces a Dieu, asa louange et pour

o

Towards the close of this year 1525, the negociation
for setting the King of Franee at liberty assumed a more
promising aspeet ; and the opening of the next announeed
its favorable result, in the following letter from the Em
peror to his Minister de Praet.

MINUTE OF Jf. LETTER FROM THE EMPEROR TO THE
SIEUR DE PRAET.

enraToledo, ' 25 January, 1526. .

"Cher et Feal! We have received your three letters,
JU fowhiehwe llave roade no reply whilst awaiting the issue

oí the eommunications between our people andthose of
our good brother, the King of Franee, touching the
affairs .of peaee. And now, thanks be to God, that to
His praise, and for the repose of Christendom, and .for
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the extinction of all our discords, a peace has been
made and sworn to; of so happy a sort as may cause
and for ever establish that wise alliance and friendship
between us, which ought tú be , the fruit of so good a
work.

" We write to Me the Regent a letter such as you will
see, and wiII present to her; and in informing her of
the aboye; you .will offer and express "our congratula
tions on the happy conc1usion of peac é, with -:811 that
courteousnessvaddress and .igrace of language which
yourexperienced judgment 'so well Jcnowshow to em

ploy, as the case may require; ~ ' You wiII state also to the
Lady Regent how, in pursuance of the said treaty, we
have lost no time in causing to be immediately an
nounced in aII the ,frontiers oí o,ur ,kingd,o,ms the publei- a

• " . I ICl Cl el ud
cation of p'eace, to be p'r.oc1aimed on the 15th of Febru-
ary insto ; and how we have likewise taken measures
for setting a~ Iibertywithout ransomallprisoners of war,

le repos de ehretienté eteffacer toutes noz discordes, fait conelure et

jurer iceIle paix en,si bonne sorte que entendonsa james et par sage

alliance, et par bonne.amytievyvre, et ensemble nousconduyrc comme

une si bonne oeuvrele merite. N~us ecripvons ~M'acia~ela'RegeDte

la lettre teIle que verrez, laquelle vous Iuy-présenterez, etluy dírez

ce que dessus, en vous congratulant avec elle. de la ,bonne conclusioD

d'icelle paix, avec I'honnesteté Gracieuses paroleset bonne maniere

dont par votre experimentée prudence 'scavez bien user comme le c~s

le requiert. Vous direz aussi ala dite Dame Regente; comme eDsUl

vant le contenuau rdit 'traict é de paix, avons depeschéincontiD~Dt
'par toutes les frontieres de ~noz royaumes .etpays pour la'publicatIOD

d'icelle paix -au xv éme de Fevrier 'proohain, et ' semblablement pour

'mettre en-libertétoutes personnesde guerresanspayer auleun i·áin~OD;
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astep which we arequite surewillbemetby asimilar
proceedingon the part of Frarice. But' from an especial
desire which we have to see the PrinceofOrange.th é
Commander SILCré; 'Guiifort:-'an ,' Englishman.vand-Don
Garcia deToledoyGentlemenof'our: householdas you
know, we have particularly to ·request.that the Lady
Regent will d ó.us thefavor to havethem sent off' at
once, before the prescribed term of'next 'month. 'W e
hope on our part that 'as no delay n éed"to: takeplace,
every onedetained by us, maybeforthwith-discharged
and a1l begin to enjoy a~d communicátetheblessingsof
peace and amity. , , ,

" ~ou wÚI 'like~i~e , also .solicit..according to the tenor
of the said treaty, the delíverance oí. the Bishop of
A:utun, and or the Siéur ,d~ Sto ~alief., who have ~ claim bra
to be put in irnmediate :p'oss~ssion 'of 'theifc lilJerty ~s lYou
will see By the article ,weherewith send ..by ,Dormans

JUl1 tHe Hearer of tHis dispatch. He will remain at your dis- .

RELEASE' OF piüf:fONERS' OF 'WAR.

et pour ce que du consté de France doit estre f~lt le semblable ne

fáisons doubte .qu'il y ait f~ult~, m:ais pour le desir que av~ns deveoir

le Prinse D'Oranges, le Capitaine Sucre, Guilfort , Anglois et D~~
G ' . . . .Ó : ' ,

areia de Toledo qui sont tous de notre maisoncomme savez; Nous

desirerions bien que la dite Dame Regente nous fit ce 'plliisir 'de 1e~
nous envoyer devant le dit xvm~. de Febvrier, .car nous esperonsque

aus.si devant lé dit jour tou.tesle~p·erso~mesde' notre' COli~té ' s~ront
dehvrez car . 'il est uonclud b ,- , .., puisqu 1 est conc u n' est esomg se tant arrester au
tenne lhn"t' . -

C( S 1 e, ama commanoer de -complayre -Ies-ungs aulx aultres.

amblablement vous soliciterez, ensuivant le contenu au dit7aicté
, la delivrance de L'Evesque D'Othun, et du Sieur de St. Valíer,

esquelz doyvent estre mis prcmptementen leur playne liberte, cornme

verrez par l'article que vous envoyons, et vous' porte Dormans cede-
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MINUTE OF A LETTER FROM THE EMPEROR TO THE
KING üF FRANCE~

posal to receive your instructions, and to be sent wher
.ever our service may require, concerningthe aforemen
tioned matters.

" We will soon hasten the departure of your attend
ant Phippot with our resolution in sorne other concerns,
and by him give our opinion for your direction.

"You will, however, follow the Lady Regent in her
journey to Bayonne, 01' wherever else also it may be her
pleasure to go; and you will constantly write to us of
all that occurs. Given in our city of Toledo, the 25th
day of January, .1526."

DE L'EMPEREVR 'AV ROl DE FRANCE.
Jauvíer, 1526.

, ' . Hes
"Monsieur monbonFrere, ayant vil par vos lettres et par Ice ,

.de mon Viceroy de Naples, de Don hugo; et par la relation de Jean
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Lallemand la conclusion qu'il est pris de la paix entre vous et moi,

qui estoit chose que tantje desirois, et dont j'ay eñ merveilleuse plai-.

sir, pour le service que d'icelle en reviendra, si nous nousacquittons

comme ne fais doute, que vous de votre coté et moydu myeIl .serons,

et de bien bon coeur, satisferont avotre desir de nous trouver ensem

ble,car en ce eusse aussi satisfait au mien, que ferai tot, et tans grand

de~ai et fut aussitot exécuté que cette lettre est ecrite, n'eut été,que

SUIS contraint pour aucuns jours le delayer, pour entendre a, faire

de~echer aueunes choses necessaires aux affaires conclütes par la ditte

iauc
, et ce~endant'e8t pour savoir ?e votre bon portement, j'envoie

e Comte d Eg t . ,' . . .. mon vous voir, aUSSI pour vous visiter, Jusques a que
Je le fasse en P d . ., . ' . 1ersonne: vous a visant, que J al pourvu pour avorr a ¡:

197TO FRANCIS.

heard by word oí mouth from John Lallemand, of the
conclusion of a peace between you andme, an event
which 1 have so ardently desired, and which gives me
marvellous pleasure from the fruit 'which it may pro
duce, if we each acquit ourselves of our obligations, .
which 1 doubt not we shall heartily and honestly do, t
have now thegreatest satisfaction in replying to the
wish you have expressed, and which 1 have equally en
tertained of a meeting between uso . This might be
accomplished without any delay, even whilst writing
this letter.were it notthat 1 am constrained to postpone
it for a few days, in. order to the dispatch of sorne mat-
ters of business necessaryto the affairs concluded in
our said neace. In the meantime however, as '1 aro
arrxious to hear 'of, .your good health, Lsend the Count ra
D'E ., I U d

gmont to see you, and in m~ stead to pay.; ypu a J

visit, untill 1 can do it in my oWn person; "at the same
JUn time advising you that 1 have made provisions for re-

ceiving the dispensation, which 1 have no doubt will be

--~---.......;...------~---....



corv OF AN ORIGINAL LETIER FROM THE SIEUR DE

PRAET AMBASSADOR IN FRANCE.

dispence, laquelle ne Jaisdoubte . quedemain pourtout le jour se~

despeschiévet pour ne vous facher de si mauvaise lettre, fera fin celui

que á jamais trouvrez. Votrebon frére et ami : (etoit signé i) _ "
' 'cHARLES.

sent in the eourse of to-morrow,and not tofatigue you
with so bad a letter, he will n ów eonc1ude whom you
shall alwaysfind your -goodbrother and friend

, .. -CH AR LE S."

ITALIANS IN FRANCE.

A part oí this letter is written incypher.

Written to the Emperor from Lyons, 3rd February, 1526.

Conforme ala Minute.

198

'~ Sire !
, Your Majesty will have beenjnformed ofthe news

from henee, bythe Sieur de Bossu, up to his depftrture;
which' took plac é.last 'Ihursday.

~, On .Sunday .morningIthe 26thJanuary) Mons' le
Mafeschal.de Montmoreneyarrived, bringing to Mde !a
Regente the news oí the eoneh;tsion.of pe!lee, with wliich
the said lauy ,aríd tliose of lier ,party were marvellously

TI :gleased. Others there are at this Courtwhorejoice but
Iittle on the subject.both becauseof the cession of Bur
gundy, and for other reasons whieh touchtheir personal
interests.

" As to the Italians who are here, they at firstpre
tended to be mueh distressed about it, but from what 1
have sinee heard thei~-present talk isof becoming'froni
heneeforward as ..loyal to your Majesty, as they have hi-
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MARRIAGE OF FRANCIS. '

.._.__ L ..

thertobeen to theKing of France, in hopes.ns they have.
been led to expect, that each of them will. recover .his
lands and housesas soon as the .said peace is concluded.

"The same Sunday, Sire, in .the .aftem oon, the ~said;

lady sent for meto 'communicate to me the said news :
but 1 found it impossible tó attend her, on 'account ofa
pain in mykneeswhich had come on a fewdays before.
8he likewise sent for-MonsvlaPrince [the ~rince of
OrangeJand, aftermany v érycívil speeches, sethim at li- .
berty on parole, giving .him 'leave to. go and see Mde la

Princessehis ·mother, on conditionof.being back again in
time to meet theRegent on .the 15thof next month,
when, according to the conditionsof the said Treaty of
peace,he istobe set at large with the rest ofthe prison-

crs- Tliis has' Been : p'ro~~.e~ bYn~he: rSai~ Priri~e,' andu a y
he IS now gone toBurgundy,.. as ~our MaJes~y rwill be
further informed, by the enclosed letters. "~ .' '

JUnT " ~he next aaY~Sire, which wasIastMondayzI went
in spite of the: pain 1 wassufferirig, to .wait upon the
aforesaid lady, and these .are' the heads oí. the discourse
she held with me. ' '

" The first was, touching.her gratitude to 000-; .and to
you Sire, as well for the deliverance of herson, as .for
the friendship and 'alliance which .is to be .cement éd by
the marriáge of the said King with Mde Eleonora.which
thing, she said, was what she most wished ·for in this

'Vorld. Shebegged me also to .write 'to:you; andtoen
treat, as fromher,"that, .ifit be your good pleasure,
youwill cause thesaid lady :Eleanor Oto: approach the
frontier of Bayonne, in order that it may be advised

o ' ,
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I

whether it be possible to celebrate the said marriage im
mediately at Bayonne; in which case the said lady would

. proceed at once with him to France ; thus proving to
me, Sire; how marvellously her heart is in: this matter.

"The second thing she touched upori was the cession
of theDuchy of Burgundy. She told me, that so many
persons of all estates in the kingdom were sol:lighly dis- ./
pleased at it, that she is giving out to all, both Princes
and others, that as soon as the said Duchy shall be in
your hands,its rights will be discussed and decided by
umpires. She requested me to spread thesame report
here and to supplicate your Majesty that it be your

__~ pleasure to do the same where you are, until the said
--- Duchy be fairly given up, after which the said article

concerning it may: be div.ulged without¿danger.¡ G~ ' 2 'f
• I ~

"Thirdly, the said lady' begged me to intreat your
Majesty in her name, that since M" the Viceroy* has
t>y your desire, taken the Iead in settling the articles oí
the said peace, and has been at so much trouble, in con
ducting the King her son into Spain, as well as in ne
gociating the amity which now subsists between yoü, it
may be your good pleasure to give in charge to the said
Viceroy, the conduct of the said King as far as Bayonne..
The Viceroy having had the honour of taking him pri
soner, would thus enjoy the .appropriate honour of setting
him at liberty, and the aforesaid lady would have an
opportunity of seeing him, and thanking him for all the
duty and kindriess he has shewn towardsher. ."

" After this, Sire, the aforesaid lady called Mons
r
the

*Lannoy Viceroy oí Naples ...
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Mareschal de Montmorenci, who in my hearing made so
many civilspeeches about your Majesty, that 1 could
not take upon me to record them all,"

," Sire, 1 replied as well as 1 could, promising to re
port all that was said to your Majesty.

"With regard to the first request of the said lady the
Regent, namely, the conclusión of the King's marriage
with M" Eleanor at Bayonne, notwithstanding that .she
is dealing therein sincerely and openly as lbelieve, yet,
according to my poor judgmerit, it will be safer to ad
here strictly to the forms of the treaty, giving some pro-
per reply and civil excuse to the said Regent, such as
! our. Majesty better knows how to frame than myself.

" With regard to the second, it appears to me that it

is by no meansdesira?l~ for [ OUP J.Vtajesty¡ on aIlJí oí a
your ftiends, to spread a;rep'ott which is neither consis-
tent witli truth, nor with your own interest, but even

JUN sl10ulCl it Be.your Májesty's pleasure to comply with her
l'equest on this point, it will be better to speak on the
subject as cautiously as possible, which 1 have resolved
to do, Sire, until 1 receive your further instructions. For,
Sire, as 1 have already written to you, if it had not been
for the said lady the Regent and those of her party, the
aforesaid Duchy would never have been ceded, either
by treaty 01' otherwise ; it being a point which marvel
lo~sly grieves .and disturbs the whole kingdom, and not
WJ.thout cause; seeing that it ·will be much weakened
thereby; specially ir' the said Duchy is well watched and
guarded,which 1 have no doubt your Majesty willlook
to, and which will be so much the more easily done, since
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Franche Comté, and .Germany.aresoclose to it. : Inas
much, therefore; Sire, as this .isa.pointof the-greatest
consequence, your Majesty must.be veryurgent.thatit.be
brought to pass according to thestrict.terms of the trea
ties; and to this end it will be desirable to keeptogether
your army in Italy, and also to make known.by.·your
Ambassadors at the Courts ofRome 'and London, how
essential ..you 'consider the said cession to 'the lasting
goodof Christendom.
- ' "Others .news, Sire, there is.none.save that Madame
departs to-morrow for Blois, from whence shewill im
mediately proceed towards Bayonne with .' the Dauphin

~~_ and the Dukeof Orleans, for, as she .. has said, r.epeated,
arid sworn to omeseverál times, neither the King nor

" Sire, since 1 wrote the above, Dormans has arrived
with your Majesty's dispatch; and according to íts
tenor, 1 have spoken to Mde la Regente, congratula-
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ting her on thepeace, and urging her to thespeedy re"
lease of the prisoners of war, .and .ofMess" de Sto Valier ,
and d'Autun . . She has promised me; that they sh~ll be
set at liberty as soon as she arrives at Blois, assuring me
again, that every thing .containedinthe treaty ,shallbe
most faithfully accomplished. ,1 willurgeher to haste,
and willlet you' know what she.has done, She told me
also, that the Iine ofposting is to bechanged on this
side, and that it is now to pass , through Bayonne. ' It
will be necessary · that your .Majesty should forthwith
direct acorrespondent change to take-placeonyour
side, whichwill shorten the distance of theroute by
eighty: 01' one hundred miles.

" Sire! At 'the beginning of this letter 1 ,wrote you
:word of wliat was said by the Italian exiles (" Fuorus..

a Gciti") here. Since that, ' the sr Galeazzo Visconti has
been to see me twice, .aiid has made me á great many

JUl1Tspeeches, excusing himself ,for not having paid me a
visit sooner, by pleading th~ unsettled 'state of affairs.
He recapitulated the services which he had formerly
rendered to the late Emperor, dwelt on his having
always endeavoured to di~suade the KingofFranee from
going to war with ' you, ~nd concluded by' saying, that
he was about to proceed straight to Bayonne, 'and that
when he had heardhow the affairs of Milan were tend
ing, he would if he could 'do so consistently with his
honour, return to your .service, in which he .would so
ernploy himself as to déserve your highest praise. This,
and manyother things which he said, had in my opinión
no other object than to draw out from 'me the contents
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of the aforesaidtreaty with regard to Milán, and to the
disposal of the property of hiniself and other "Fuor
usciti."

" 1 answered, that the King was about to dispossess
himself entirely of every pretended claim to Milan, and
with regard to the said property, 1 told him in general
terms, that he must feel certain, that a Prince so virtuous
as yourself, would act both towards him and otilers in a
manner which would satisfy every reasonable expecta
tion; and this 1 said without entering into any .further
particulars. Written as aboye, the third of February.

Your most humble and most obedient servant
and subject,

LOYS DE ;J?RAET.

Written at Madrid, Ash Wednes?ay, 14th February, 1526.

"Madame!
The Emperor arrived here yesterday. The King of

France went outside the city to give him the meeting.
The .Emperor, as they proceeded, gave the King the
place 'of honour, which he sought to decline. After sup
per, they remained together for the space of two hours,

and, as far as 1 can understand, they were mutual1y
pleased. The King begged permissionof the Emperor

to see the Queen, which was granted, as well as the
assurance of her being delivered over to him on the

a i~
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ratification of the treaty of peace, that is to say, as soon
as he, the King, ,sets his foot in 'Provence.

" Madame ! The Emperor has commanded me to con
duct the King on his way, and to receive Monseigneur
the 'Dauphin and Monseigneur of Orleans, or the Dau
phin and the twel ve other hostages, to be surrendered
as security for the treaty of peace, and to hand over the
said Seigneurs to theConstable,* who is commissioned
to take them under his charge, and who goes to accom
pany the Queen as far as Vittoria. Thence, it his Ma
jesty's.pleasure that 1 should attend the Queen to Bay
onne.

"Madame! The charge 1 have received is a great
andniost weightY one; but notwithstanding the difficuI
tles in my way, with :the desire ~ have aIways had, oí. .
renderinginy Best services to the Emp,eror, 1 cannot
decline it, hoping for God's assistance that 1 may loyally

JunTaomy tluty. lJ J\ r ' , ,

"Madame '1 His said Majesty has commanded me to
go to Naples to put in order the affairs of that kingdom,
by holding a parliament with a view to its more effec
tual service.

" Madame! .Wherever 1 maybe, 1 entreat you to
believe that you have in me a faithful servant,who wilI
spare no endeavour as far as his servicesmay avail for
y~ur i~terest, honour, and renown ;and if at any time
hís power shouId prove insufficient, be, persuaded,Ma
dam that his wíll isnot in fauIt. '

" Madame! You will be 'made acquainted by M. Ni
*The Constable ~f CastilIe.

~:9 I



. Written at Madrid, 19th February, 1526.

Your most humble servant,
"CHARLES DE LANNOY.

corv OF A LETTER FROM , TH,E E~~EROR TO ,THE
SIEUR DE PRAET.

, I

CHARLES'S INS~RUCTIONS

colas Perrenot of the general stateof affaírs. In him
you have also a goodservant, who has well done all that
it wasyour pleasure to command him. I would alsobeg
to recommend to you as such, John Lallemand, whom 1
have known to be so, ever since'1 have been at this
Court,

"In conclusiori; Madame, mayit please you to honour
me at aH times with your commands; and 1 pray God
to give you a happy and long life: From Madrid, Ash
Wednesday, 1526,

" Cher et feal," we bave received the letters by Bossu,
and have been informed of the affairs concerning your
self, communicated through him and which we have
already taken into consideration with a view to make
such a provision asmay meet the wishes expressed in
your letter, and by the present bearer. First as to the
salary you have from us .on account,of your Embassy,
which has been at the rate of ten fiorins a,day. . \Ve

lJ-.l9th.Fevrier, 1526.
! ' Chíer-et Feal -nous avons recen leslettres par.Bossu; et ··entcnd\l

ce qu'ilnous a dit de votre .part touchant VOZ affaires j . sur,quoy.avons
deja advisé vous pourveoir suivant ce que nous aviez escript t.ant,par
votre homme présent porteur comme auparavant, ~t premiers quant~u
Salaire qu 'avez de nousá cause de votre Ambassade qu'cst de dix
fiorins par jour, nous sommes content 'que le dit Salaire vous soit
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aceren, assavoir que ou lieu des dis dix florins vous ayez par chacun
jour sept Ducaz d'or a cornmencer du jour de la date des lettres que
vousescfipvimes d'iey, que deussiez aller nous servir en la ditte Am

bassade en France, et acontinuer tantque deineurre~ en icelle Am
bassade, et ee oultre les aultres gaiges et traictment que avez de nous,
desquelz sept ducas par jour serez payé par la rnain de notre argentier ,
et de noz d.eniers de sa charge, et quant aee que vous peult estre deu
auparavant a cause de votre .service en Angleterre, nous vous en

fer~ns dresser et payer par ~oz , finances en Flandres, 'et ne 'faisons
pOlnt de doute, puysqns maintenanty a paix, que votre dit payement
sera bien seur et certain en nos dittes ñnances , et quant au don que
nous . ' •avons escrIpt que vous ferions, nous sommes sur notre partement
pouralleraSevill t ' '11 " b d' s : ',l' e e 'nous estre 1 ec, aurons onne souvenance amsi
e fairs eomme e'est bien raison et 'vos bons services le meritent, Au

agree that the said salary shall be augmented to seven
goldenrlucats a day, to commence 'from ' thedáteof
the Ietters which we ' wrote ' from hence ouappointing
you ourAmbassador in France f and we rnoreover agree
that the said augmentation ,, 'oí salary shallhold good so
long as you shall remain in the said embassy, and this
over and aboye the other salaries and allowaneesyou
receivefromus.and that 'it shall bepaidby the hands
ofour Treasurer out 'oÍ-,the monies in his charge. .. '," As
towhat may be .due to youon account of your pastser
viees in England, we will haveit Iooked to, and paid
outof our revenues in Flanders, having now no .doubt,
sinee we are atpresent atpeace; 'that all the payments
due to y.:ou shall be surely and punctually made fromour
saia finanees.. ' Toucl~in? ~he gift and present over ~ndb

aboye, of which 1 have ,spoKen, t hougli now:on.tlie"eve
of roy ddparture for Seville; be assured tliat wn.en tliere,

l1 1 will n0t suffer~ if to be forgotten, as a rewardmost



surplus vous envoyons avec cestes la copie du traicté de la:paix faiete

aMadrid, par laquelle copie verrez et cognoistrez les choses qui sont
necessaires afaire promptement d'une part et d'autre, a quoy avons

desja commencé a pourveoir et y pourvoyerons en ce que reste, de
maniere qu'il n'y aura nulle faulte de notre cousté, et pour ce qu'il est

besoign incontinent que le Roy de France notre bon frere sera en

liberté, recouvrer de Iuy plusieurs lectrages tant pour sondesistement

des pays de Bourgoyneet absolución du sacrement des subjeetz
comme verrez en l'article, coinme aussi pour leJait de la Souverainté
de Flandres et d'Artois, et autres choses declarées audit traicté, il
Donasemble que ferez bien de faire ung extrait par ~emoiredes~itte~
Lectrages qui fault recouvrer pour (1n Jaire le debvoir quant le dit S

n:r
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reasonable, and well merited by your good services.
Moreover, we serid with these a eopy of the treaty of
peaee made at Madrid, by whieh you wiIl perceive and
understand the conditions whieh are ,neeessary tobe
exeeuted promptly on either side. As concerning our
selves, we have already began what is requisite oil our
part, and intend so to fulfil the remainder, that no fault
should be found with us; and inasmueh as it is a matter
of the first neeessity, that the King of France our good
brother, the moment he shall be set at liberty should
signify to us by letters of assurance not only of his
cession of Burguñdy, but the absolution of his subjects
from their oath of allegianee, and should reeognise the
dec1aration of the Sovereignty of Flanders and Artois,
and other t hings as set forth in the said treatx, it seems
to usthatFou' would do wéll to ~ommit fo'me&.ory tlíose

particulars of wliieli an assurance on his part is to be
nIR D R D required, and so bring these matters to bear, that after

the said Seigneur King shallhave arrived at Bayonne,



Roy sera a Bayonne, et nous envoyer par les postes le depesche du
tout enfourme convenable, Semblablement pour ce' que le dit Sieur

Roy nous doit bailler seurté de hostages comme werrez par icelluy

traicté,nous desirons que vous informez de bonne maniere quels seront

les dits hostaiges ou les deux filz aisnez DU Monsieur le Dauphin et les
~ . , ,

uzespersonnages. et nous advertissez ce que en entenderez ensem-
blede t t . . . ' . ,. ou es autres nouvelles de par de la, et dez apprestz que 1on y
fait pour sat~sfaire a ce que nous a esté promis, mais le prinéipal a
q~oy est besoin et desirons que vous ayez regard, est que vous voyez
blenlespers d . -~ d' F " .' . · · C '. onnes es trois enrans e rance, et que vous mrormez

~~. bien de l'aspect. philozomie, corpularice et . qualit é de .chacun
l:eulx, que quand víendra a la delivrance qui se doit faire ' selonle

tralté il n' . . . ' ' .
• y ait pomt de tromperie de bailler une personne pour autre

p

Ir
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you may be able to send us immediate dispatches by
postof all this being executed in due formo

"In like manner as the said Seigneur King is bound
to deliver up to us certain hostages, as you will see by
this treaty, we desire that you will .well and carefully
inform yourself, who the said hostages are to be, whether
the King's two eldest sons, 01' Monseigneur the Dau
phin and twelve of the principal nobility. We desire
that you will advise us of the same, together with every
other particular, especially concerning the preparations
whieh they may be making to fulfil their part in the
treaty. But the point to which we have principally to
directxour attention is, that you take especial notice of,
ana be regardful of the persons of the three children of

France, that y'0 U make v;ourself thoroughlYieacquain.t. edbra yGe. . - ~L . lit:: . re . I 1 I
with the visage, physio~omy', size and p,erson oí each,
that when it comes to the delivering of them over ac':'
cording 1:0 die tr-eaty, diere may be no trickery in sub-
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et que lors vous poussiez recognoistre au vray si se seront ceuIx que

devons avoir, car notreViceroy de Naplesaura .chargede la ditte
delivrance et reception, et vous savez qu'il n'a pas la cognoissance

des dits enffans, parquay il est de besoign que:y advisez bien cororoe
. . • .~

dessuz et que dez que serez_arriv é a 'Bayoune .vousen advertIss

notre dit Viceroy, et faltes au surplus de ceslui ,affaire ,selon que alors

il vous escripra. . ... . : . . . . . . .
. . 'ffi aeion

t( N ous ~nvoyerons. parnotre ditViceroy nos lettres de rati e
du dit traicté de paix, affin que en recevant celles que le dit Sieur Roy

d bai . ' . d l' rez lesest tenu, e ailler quant il-sera a Bayonne. ivous -Iuy e rve
. , 'neoO-

notres.et que, commenotre Ambassadeur, vous le voyez Jurer 1

tinent .q~'il sera au dit Bayonne selon etcomme en tel cas .esí'aecOllS-

. sntuting one·person for another, and that youmay be
able of a certainty to recognise . them as the identical
persons, whom we ought to have. . OU! Viceroy of
Naples is to take the ehargeof the .said delivery .and
acceptation, and as you are aware he can haveno per
sonal knowledge himself oí the said children, .it is a
matter of necessity that you shouldbe well acquainted
with all these particulars , and further we desire that
on yourarrival at Bayonne, you report the same to our
said Viceroy, and receive his instructions as to what in
this matter he may then require.

."We,shall send by ?ur said Viceroy .our , letters of
ratification of the said treaty oí peace,in order that on
receiving those which the said Sieur. King is .bound to
give ,up at Bayonne, ·you may'" . deliver •..ours to him in .
return, añd' that ih' gualiti" of.<fu.r Ambc?ssadb~, yMemay. él
'se'e that lie imlnediately ta'Ke' arr.oath that he will act at

1\ tlie saidBayon~e . in such manner as in such cases is
the custom, not only as concems the said treaty, bu'tthe

111R



tumé, tant de ce qui touche ala ditte paix qu'au mariage etaussy;,de
safoy, cornm il est convenu au dit traicté, car vous savez que ce sont
toutes choses necessaires de fairerenouvelIer et ratiffier quant le dit
SieurRoy sera en sa liberté comme il est, ensuivant aussi ce qu'il a
promis par le dit traicté, et que notre dit Viceroy lors vous advertira et
pource que ducousté, de France vous entendez assez -qu'Ils envoye
ro~t icy ung Ambassadeur pour resider, et nous desirons bien que ce
SOlt quelq~e bonpersonnage amateur de paix et de l'entretenement de
ce~te amytié, vous nous ferez plaisir regarder par de la quelqunq qu'il
SOlt de cettequalite¡ et nous en advertir, ensemble notre dit Viceroy
afin que de soy mesmes il tienne main que le dit bon personnagesoit
~nvoYé. Donné en notre cité de Toledo, le xijeme. jourde Fevrier,

nno xvcxxvi• .Stil d'Espaigne, ··· ainsy. signé Charles et du Secre-

e
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saidmarriage also, and as touching his own good faith
in the said treaty. You know thatit ís 'necessary as
soon as the said Sieur King shall be at liberty that he
renew and ratify all its conditions accordingto what he
has promised in the said treaty, andthatour said Vice
roy should apprize you of it. As you know also, that
on the part of France an Ambassador is to reside atour
Court, and as we are especially desirous that some good
personage should be selected for this purpose (a lover
ofpeace,and of the maintenance of this friendship) you
will dous 'a pleasure, if you would look about youwhere
you now are for asuitable person of this description, and
communicatethereou 'with oursaíd Viceroy that he may
of. himself take sorne measures for the furtherance of
such an appointment. Given in our CitYi¡of Toledo~tlie
12h .le ,a ora

t day. of February, anno 152~. íAE ' . . ,
Counterslgned SIgnea. CHARLES. '

nT D nUJ\l ]~]llUlemand.



212 REPORT REGARDING BURGUNDY.

" 'To our dear and trusty Chevalier, Counsellor,
.Chamberlaín in Ordinary, and Ambassador in France,
Sieur de Praet."

" Since writing the foregoing we have received your '
letter of the 4th of this month, and in it learnt the
proposal which the Queen Regent had suggested and
desired to be communicated to uso To which we would
reply; as to the first point, the spreading a report of
an arbitration respecting Burgundy seems to .us .little
better than an impertinence , but we are ready to ad
mit that the less it is talked of the better, though the
cession of the said Burgundy, which is to take place

___--... within six weeks after the liberation of the most Chris-
tian King our brother,is a principal point in our treaty,

aboutwhich there remains no dou,btAor difficulty, con- "f
-d - 11 ' " a t eti na - tu- P a ISI enng t e goo nersonages,. YN o as securIty on 1S

very account are to Iié aelivered up as hostages.
n (

taire Lalemand, et superscript anotre Amé et feal Chevalier Con

seillier Chambellan ordinaireet Ambassadeur en France le Sieur de
Praet," ,.

H Depuis notre Lettre escripte, avons recen les votres da iiiyme de

ce mois et par icell~sentendu les propoz que Madame la Regente

vous•a tenuz et ce quelle vous a requis nous escripre, surquoypour
responce, quant au premier point de faire courir le bruyt de l'arbi
traige de Bourgongne nous semble que ce seroit chose impertinente,

mais bien en peult l'on parler le moins que fere se pourra, et ainsi se
faitdri coust é de pardeca, car l'effect de la restitucion du .dit Bour-'

goingne qui se doit faire dedans les six sepmaines da jour de-la de
livrance da Roy tres Chretien notre bon 'frere' est le 'principal; et a'

, . , ' . . ' ~

quoy ne faisons. nulle doubte, actendu les bons personnalges , q

nous doivent aceste cause estre baillez pour hostages, et quant a ce



HASTENING THE MARRIAGE.

que la ditte Dame desire que notre Viceroy de Naples .soit celluy qui

ait la charge de remener le dit S'. Hoy et qu'elle desire aus~i grande_o

ment qu:e la consommacion .du marriage avee notre Seur la' Royne

tres Chretienne Dame Eleonore se faee a BaYOIme au plus tost que

fere se pourra, desque le dit ·sr. Roy y sera arrivésans attendre le

temps contenu au traicté, vouspourrez dire a la ditte Dame Regente

que depuys la paix eonclute nous avons esté de ' jour a aultre .en vo

lunté de venir en eeste notre ville de Madrit pour nous veoir avee le
dit Sr R ', ay, et par ensemble fere bonne chiere avec toute .vraye et
léale ·é· · .

amyb comme entre bons Freres doit estre, et nous avons en

t~nt d'afferes a despeseher ava~t que partir de Toledo, afin qu'il .n'y

alt point de faulte a tout ce qu' est de besoign pourveoir prompte-
lUent se} le d' . .on e it traíté de paix que n'avons peu partyr jusques a
Lundy d .

ermer, et le lendemain que fut le j.our de Caresme entrant,

,
'-EiR:z

" As ' to what theLady :desires, that o~r Viceroy
should have the charge of conducting the :Seigneur
King to Bayonne, and respccting her earnest wish that
the consummation of the marriage with our sister, the
most Christian Queen Dame Elean óra, should be so
hastened as to take place at Bayonne on the King's
arrival, without awaiting the time appointed in the
treaty; you may assure the Lady Regent that ever since
the conclusion of the peace, we have been from one day
.to another in the most earnest wish and disposition to
go to our city of Madrid, ' to enjoyan ' interviewand
companionship.with the Sr. King, making good cheer

in all true . and .loyal. friendship as becomes good bro-
tlíers. So much however remained to be done oí"urgent
business before. we could quit·.Toledo, that without

bbl le· .
ame fo any one, we could not get away. until Monüay

lasto On theday"following, Slirove Tuesaay, we reached

JUnT~~~~!..!..!..---------:---



sommes venuz au dit Madrit, et nous sommes trouvez ensemble le

(lit Sr. Roy et nous faisant l'ung envers I'autre reciproquement ce

que deux bons loyaulx freres qui a james ~ont et seront vrays amis,

doivent fere, et entre aultres devises qu'avons eu ensemble, íl noUS

a requis le semblable touchant la consom~acion du mariage de notre

ditte Seur et aussi de l' allée du dit Viceroy que la ditte Dame Ré
gente vous .avoit requiz comme dit est, ce que liberalement avons

accordé et mesmes de ce quatouche notre ditte Seur, combien q~e

par le dittraicté de paix soit dit au contrere, assavoir qu' elle n'yrOlt

en France jusques les dits hostaiges seroient mishors noz maiDS,
apres la ditte ~estitucion de Bourgogne fete, nous avons demeuré aU
dit Madrid le mardi au soir, le merquedy, et le jeudy, et le vendredy

en sornmes party avec le dit Sr. Roy notre Frere et sommes alIé

couché a quatre lieues du dit Madrit pour estre la Samedy ailles
cas
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Madrid where we had the satisfaction of .finding our

selves with the Sienr King, reciprocally exchánging
such sentiments and good offices as two attached friends
and brothers entertain and exercise together. Amongst
other subjects, which 'we talked over, was the very
same thing which the Lady Regent has desired, touch-
ing the consummation of themárriage of :bur Sister,
and that our Viceroy should accompany theKing to
the frontier. This we have most willingly accorded,
notwithstanding the contradiction of that articlein the
treaty which concerns our Sister, namely that she
should not pass over into France, until the hostages
hadbeen placed in our hands for the cession of.Bur

gundy .
." We remained at Madrid Tuesday': Evening,.Wed

nesday and l'hursday, and .on tlie 'followin~. day de
parted thence witli ' tlie saia Sieur King our brother,

Dana slept four leagues from Madrid, in order to reach

Ir~~~~- " ~.::::· ;;::;;;;;;;::;;:::::;;:;::~;;;;;;::;:~=~::::;:;'7-==~"""-------""""o.....:..:aO.J:;\{
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qu'est a deux lieues plus avant, et audit illescas se trouvera la ditte

Royne notre Seur, et illec se verront le dit S"..Roy son mary et elle,

et s'estre veuz et parlez sans plus, le dit ·sr. Roy s'en retournerale

chemin du dit Madrit et 'nous l'accompaigneronspour ce . soirTa, et

le lendemain il prendra .son chemin pour tirer droit a Bayonne ac

compaigné de notre dit Viceroy et bientost .apres partirá notre ditte

Seur la Royne aussi pour aller au dit Bayonne accompaigné de notre
COnestable de Castille; ,et quant a nous prenons le chemin pour

aller a Seville, oü trouverons L'Imperatrix pour aussi faire nos
Nopce " , .

s, vous nous ferez service nous escripre de voz N ouvelles de
parde la le plus souvent que vous sera possible. ' ,

"N " , . '
R' ous vous envoyons les Lettres de notre main a la ditte Dame
, ege~te, et aMadame d' Alencon ~ fin que v~us mesmes les baillez.

Falt aMadrit le xix, Febrvier."
Conforme a la Minute.

R



16. Fevrier 1526.

The following is the letter :.spoken of,' to the Lady
Re.gent, dated Madrid, 16th Feb., ] ,526.

CHARLES TO

" Madame ma bonne Mere!
Il m'a semblé que puys que j'ay recouvré au Roy votre Filz ung

bon Frere, et que je vous baille la Royne .ma Seur pourfille, que

pour ne vous re~dre unseul filz, que debvais reprendre lenom dont
autrefois avais usé et vous tenir pour bonne Mere, et puys que pour
telle vous 'tyens, vous prye que vers la Royne ma ditte Seur et aussy
vers moy en veulliez fere les ceuvres : je suis venu en cette Ville de
Madrit veoir le Roy votre Filz mon bon Frere; et m'a esté payne,
que plustot n'a peu estre, mais ce m'a esté une grosse joye, le trou

ver en autre estat de .sante, et en une autre amictié, que celle en

quoy il estoit quant le veys dernierement, et ce m'a esté petit plaisir
avoir entendu de Iuy l'amour et amictié que il m'a declairé iI .rne

,216

" Madame, my good Mother,
Since 1 have given back a good brother to theKing

your son, and am offering you the Queenmy sister for
a daughter, it appears to me that .inorder not to pre
sent you one son only, 1 should resume the name
which 1 used formerly to give you, and should again
address you as my good .mother; and seeing that 1
do so consider you, 1 pray you to act as such towards
the saidQueen my sister, as well as :towards myself.

.- ~ 1 carne to this town of Madrid to see the Kingyour
son, my good brother, and 1 was sorry not to havebeén

.......---- able to do' S? s.oPlfer,LPut 1 ~mcPreatlx, r~j9ifi~~ at find-e aIf
ing 'both his health andr his. affections in so different a
state from what tbey were when 1 last saw him. .The

n lo:v:e and friendship which he professes to bear towards



THE LADY REGENT.

me have given me no smal1satisfaction, 'and Lnówíse
doubt the sincerityof thesegood.feelings, which 1 hope
you will assist in confirming, 'as you have promisedme
by your letters that you would do. On my part 1 as
sure you that the love .and friendship Ibear towards
him are most sincere, and that 1 am fully prepared to
accomplish every thing 1 have promised.

" You request in your said.letter, that the King your
son my good brother, should take the Queen his wife
my sister with hím. . He .has himself made the same
request, and is stil1 more earnest to see her, which he
is to do next Saturday,soon after which interview, he
is to set out orrhis journey, in order to arrive on the
daywliicli has been ,m ed upo~. To please him and
yau, 1 have also arranged that the Queen ' my,- said

. . d d
stster sliould follow hini at a distance of four or five
days, and as soon as the King your son, my good

JUn ~rotHer, has ratifiea. and sworn to the treaties, and that
all things are concluded between him and me, she

porte,laquelle ne fais doubte, et vous prye que aydyés al'entretenir

comme par vos Lettres m'avez escript fe~ez, et de mon cousté je
vousasseure que l'amour et amictié que j'ay aIuy est toute bonne et

vray, et que il n'y aura faulte aux choses par rnoy promises; vous

me pryez par vos dittes Lettres que le Roy votre dit Filz mon bon
Frere, puisse mener avec luy la Royne sa femme, ma seur, il m'a

Pryéla semblable et d'avantaige de la veoir a qu'il fera Samedy pro-
eh . . ' .

ain, et tost aprés, se mettra en ohemin pour 'estre dedens ,le Jour

qui a esté conclud, et pour luy complaire et aussi a vous. ay esté et

s~ys content que la Royne ma ditte Souer le sieuve dequatre oü

cm~ journées, pour desque le dit Roy votreFilzmon bon frere ,aura

rahffié et juré les traicties et choses ccnclutes entre luy et mcy.Ia '

,

~e

J."



Your good Son
CHARLES.

To Madam the Regent of France my .good Mother,

* TheEmperor's handwriting is in truth as .bad as can be ima
gíned,but the accuracy oí the copies ' in the EdÚ;or's possession may
be generally relied upon, as transcribed by one of the Clerks in tbe
Chancery oí the Imperial family archives, employed in decyphering
these ancient autograph Manuscripts.

Signé CHARLES.

A Madame la Regente en France ma bonne

CHARLES'S .BAD WRrrING. ·

shaIl be givenup at Bayonne according to ·yoor ·desire,
This .shall be donebymy Viceroy .of Naplesafter he
has liberated the King your son my·brother, and has
received the hostages that are to be given.

" And now, Madam, .thathe may no longer distress
you by his bad writing,* .hewholooks.upon you as his
good .mother will .conc1ude by .recommending himself
with all his heart to your kindness, and will sign him
self,

oelivrer a Bayonne selon votre .desir, ce .que feramon Viceroy de
Naples aprés . avoir fait ladelivrance du Royvotre dit filz et roon
Frere, et avoir receu les ostaiges que se doivent delivrer, et pour ne

vous facher de sa mavaise lettre, fera fin, en se recommandant de
bien bon ceur avous, Madame, celuy qui pour sa .bonne Mere VOUS

tient qui est votre bon filz.

218
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TREATY CONCLUDED.

--=-~-----_ .._-_.--

tary of State, '~ Lallemand," seems tobe 01 a more offi
cial character than the latter.iwhere -he indulges ina
somewhat less formal and more festive.vein, .meant pro
ba?ly for the ear of .the Lady Regent, . to whom ·the
epistle accompanying it was to be ' delivered by the 'Am
bassador's own hands, in whichamidst the many..reit e
rated assurances of loveand friendship, a stern deter
mination to insist on "th~ .~ penalty and forfeit oí the
bond," is sufficiently visible. . ... "

An extract from the Emperor's Itineraryassupplying
a few details of this period.will here not be out of place
or without interest. From this, it .appearsthat on the
14th January the .treaty was concluded. "About this
time" it goeson to say, "the Duke oí Bourbon carne
to Toleao, where. th~ widowed Quee~ . of POl:tllgal
having left off her m01ir~in§ en ~eing affianced tú .the
King of France, also .. 'arrived from Talavera, andwas

JU Tmet by tlie Emperor;and the Duke oí Bourbon.. .The
latter took his leave on the 12th oí February to return
to.Milan. Thesame daythe Emperorslept at Illescas
and remained there on the 1.3th. On the . l-lthhe'went
to Madrid, and on the 18th accompanied the .King of
Franee to Tiritón. On the 20th Februaryth.ey came
together to Illescasv .where theypaid avisit to/ .Quee])·
Eleanora, and Queen Germainede Foix, accompanied
by the ,Col1ntess of-Nassau and other ladiesy.who re- '
eeived them on the, stairs. .·.They then .went .into .a
saloon, where .the four satdown under a canopy.iwhilst
the ladies of the Court amused themsel~esbydancing, .

The two monarchs then took leave, and returned to~·
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gether to Tiritón. -On theBl st in the afternoonthe
Emperor and King went again to Illescas to takeleave
of the Queens, and -then returned to sleep at Tiriton, at
which place the two sovereigns parted."

The treaty now at length agreed to, which was to set
Francisat liberty, and to make good friends and brothers

_of the two great contending parties, contained amongst
avariety of.minor and mortifying conditions the follow
ing leading artic1es: namely, the cession of Búrgundy
to the Emperor, for the guarantee of which at the
moment of the King's liberation, two of his children, the
Dauphin and Dukeof Orleans, 01' in lieu of the latter,
twelve of the principal nobility of Franee were to be
delivered up as hostages; the renunciation.on the part
o~ Franeis te ,aU his nretensions ill. Ital~; flJ dísclaimer ra .
ofany title tú Flanders and rArtois, which wereboth to
be retained by the Emperor in undisputed sovereignty ;

ntheCrestoration to Bourbon and to his adherents of aH
the property of -~hich they had been dispossessed, and
full indemnity for the loss during eonfiscation; the total
abandonment of the 'cause of the King of Navarre; and
a 'marriage of Franeis with Charles's sister in eorrobo
ration of the amity and politieal allianee which was
henceforth to subsist between them; a ratification of
these with all the minor articles, by the States, and the
registration of them by the Parliament of France were
also required. On the Emperor receiving this ratifiea
tion, the hostages were to be set at liberty, but a still
further guarantee was to be granted on their dismissal;

_namely, that the thirdso~ofthe King should be handed
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over to Charles to be educated at the Imperial Court;
and if Francis did not. within the prescrib éd time fulfil .
his stipulations in the treaty, he was to promise on his
honour and oath that he would surrender himself agaín.
a prísoner to the Emperor.

Such were the terms enacted by a conqueror. from his.
prostrate and imprisoned foe, and the result was such as
might have been expected. Francis, it is said, even be-.
fore he quitted Madrid, protested .secretly before his .
friends.andcounsellors against the validity of a treaty .
wrung from him under circumstances of oppression
which deprived him oí aH power of acting ns an inde
pendent sovereign. Hence ensued, on the one side bad
faith, and broken engagements, on the other, mortifica-o
tion and disapp<?intmEmt, lighting up a renewed.warfare.
embittered by personal raneour ana. animos.ity.* .

*The following is the account given by Guicciardini of the manner
JUn of the delivery or toe French King, which shews the feelings of dis

trust which actuated both partiese It is from an old English transla

tion, published in folio, 1618. " By this time the French King was

come te. Fontaraby, a town appertayning to the Emperor, standing

near the Ocean Sea upon ·the.frontiers of Biscay and the Dutchy of

GUyen; and on the other side the Lady Regent was arrived with th é

childrenofFrance' at Bayon, which is not farre from Fontaraby : and.

she had lingereq, sorne' time longer than the day appointed fór t.heper;. ;

mutation, by reason the gout took her by the way.Then the 18th',

day ofMa1'?h, the French King accompanied by the .Viceroy.Daptaín.
Alarcon, with fifty horse, carne to the shore of the river that divideth .

the reaIm 'oí' F1'ance from the kingdom oí Spainé: .at the same time,

111'. de Lautrech with the King's . children,: and the like number of:

h~rse presenting themselves mi the other. side. There was invther

nlldstoí the river a great barke made fast with ankers, in ' whioh .was.

z
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NATURE OF CHARLES • .
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Throughout this correspondence, in the early reign
of Charles the Fifth, and the transactions to which it
relates, it is difficult to recognise in' the Emperor, the
idea oía young man progressing from twenty-three -to
twenty-six years of age. One is disposed.to consider
him rather as a person grown old in a course of selfish
and subtlediplomacy. Of a naturecold,cautious and
circumspect, and phlegmatic temperament, he was early
trained to habits of business, in which he took a large
share. ,Thoug:l aided by excellent ministers.and coun-
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no persono The King approached to this barke in ,alittle boate,

~herein he was accompanied by the Víceroy, Captain A1~rcOli and

eight others, aU armed \Vith'sh~rt weapons, and on the oth~r side oí

toe barke were likewise brought in'a little bo áte; M. 'de Lautrech with

......---- , the liostages'; and eight othersarmedinthe same -,maner: ,: After this,
the' Vi éeroy went into tliebar¡e witH sn ~is c()mpany, :and tnel King ra
with them; and presently. ··arlef. M. de Lautrecli, with his eight tbat

accompanied him, so that within 'the barke there .was .a .like num-

noer of both .parts; whowhe~ they 'were all thuswithin thebarke

M.' de.Lautrech .fetched out oí.the boate.into the barke, the Daulpbin,

who beirig given to the Viceroy, and by 'him committed 'to Captain

AIarcon was forthwith bestowed intheirboate, and after him followed

the little .Duke of .Orleans, who was ·nosooner enteredthe barke

than the French Kíng. leaped out of the barke into his boate with

such swiftnesse, that this ·permlitation .was thought to .be done at
one 'selfe instant, and then ; the King being brought to the shore

niounted .suddenly, (as though he ' had feared some ambush) upon

a Turkish horse .of 'a wonderful swiftness, which' wasprepared for

the purpose, and runne without stay to St. 'John de Lus, a town

of .his . obedience .four leagues ' from thence.i and. beingthere

readily relieved witha fresh horse, he ranne with .the.saoie swift

nesseto .Bayon, where.he was received withincredible joyooí al1
the Court,"
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223RECOMMENCEMENT OF WAR.

sellors according to the approved views and ,maxims of
the times, whose advice he sought and usuallyacted
upon, his conduct was alwaysmeasured, and regulated
by that calculating policy, which seemed to regard alone
bis .own interest and the 'consolidation of his po,,:er.•
This may be a legitimate objectin the councils oí sove
reigns, and wise 'when the true interest is understood,

, .

and the calculationjust, but errors in Government as
well as in morals, are the ,suíe consequences of wrong
calculation, and instances enough are neverwanting to
exemplify this truth.

The mortal strife and revilings which .ensued between
these two Princes, it was one time sought to termínate .
D:V: a duelo ,~llis proposal, however.was without effect, I

r.Plíe war recommenced andFrancis was again beaten. G ' I ' ~ 1,',

A .L. VI rJU en d . ar ra y enera IIE:
t length ,both "conqileror and ,con,'gu,er.ed grew SlCK Of, l i,,'

the conflict, and Europe siglied for peace. ,Xt this crisis :
JUN what tHe ares oí p~actisedstatesmen : had failéd to ac- ¡:

complish, .was brought about.bythatgentler influence ¡.

to which Schillerascribes the power to ¡
fe Loschen die' Zwietrachtvdie tobend . entglüht."* 1:

i:

This task was undertaken by those two distínguished ' !

ladies, ··Margaret of Austriá.aímt to the : Emperor.and
Louise'of 'SavoY~"mother 'of the ·King. ·, They met at
Cambray,occupied adjoínínghousesopening intoeach
other, and had dailyconferences unobserved and unat
tended,without ccremony .and " without counsellors.
They had both great experience.inaffairs of state, and
had perfect confídencein each.other. 'I'hereisa Ietter

* fe WürdederFráuen.'; · Schil1er's Gelidicte.·
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of instructions written by Margaret to M. de Rosambés
dated Mechlin, the 3rd of January, 1529, and intended
to be laid before the Emperor, in which that Princess
gives her opinion, and the reasons on which it is founded,
why a peace in accordance with the interest ofboth par-
ties under their peculiar circumstances, could only be .
concluded by ladies. They are as follows; first, she
observes, such had been the bitterl1ess of the reproaches
written and spoken on either side, that ill-will and
hatred were the inevitable consequences. The hostili-
ties also which ensued, were of a character so fierce and
exasperated; that neither of .the two Sovereigns .could
compromise his dignity by being the first .to talk of ~e..:

conciliation, 'a challenge .having beengiven and ac

cep.t.ed for settling the',differences an.d. disputes.y' by, ¿§in1e-rallf
• • I e I a u C1. 11 ClII ;,..J C1. '-o

gle combat , .. On the .othen hand, how easy for ladies,
natural as it would appear, and unsolicited, to concur in

.nn sorne endeavours for warding off the 'general ruin of
Christendom, and to make the first advances in such an
undertaking. Secondly, that it is only by' a mutual for
giveness oí all offences, and the total oblivion of the
causes ·of the war, and of every .thing that had passed

in writingeoncerning them, that the .jdea of peace could
be entertained. , This couldnot be thought of,or pro
posed by the Princes without a sacrifice of what ·they
heid most precious, tbeir honour ; .but ladies IDightwen
come forward in ameasure for submitting .the gratifica
catión of prívate ·hatred and revenge to the far nobler
principleof the welfare of nations. .Thirdly, ,were the
King of France to conduct negocíations with. the Ern-
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peror, it would benecessary for him to actwith espe
cial reference to allies and co-operators, the Venetians,
Florentines, &c.: and here a diíficulty would arise in
effecting a reconciliátion with the Emperor, not to be
surmounted without the probability of some stain upon
hishonour , but the act of the Ladyof Angouléme, his
mother, would in such case take away all responsibility
on the part of the King, whilst a similar advantage
would present itself to the Emperor, in silencing the
complaints of his friends, who might make objections to
the.terms of the peace. Again in the event of anyof the
great powers being called in' as mediators in a negocia-
tion, such as England, or the Pope, their own particular
interest it isprobable would be too 'much considered,

aun.sometliing perhaps ~eqviredlP little territorial ~on- ra / G
cessions' as, the price of ~heir inter.ference; wliilst - the

.intervention proposed could be subject to no such incon-
lt venience ; as tlie1mother of the King .and the Aunt of

the Emperor .yvho regarded him as her son as well as
heir, would keep in view one sole object which they hid
mutually at heart, the general good of Europe, inthe
reconciliation of these two great Princes. . '. ' ,

Such was the reasoning of the good Governess of the
Netherlands, and the endeavours of these ladies termi-'
nated in the peace oí Cambray, conc1uded on the 5th
ofAugust, 1529, called in history the Ladies' Peace. The
terms of this peace were a mitigation of those of .the
peace of Madrid. · The restitution of Burgundy was not
fo: the present to be insisted cn.tho úgh the :d aim was
still maintained. The sons oíFrancis were to be libe~

Q
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rated on the payrnent of a ' ransom, and the marriage
with the Emperor's sister was nowto be consumrnated.

Although there is . no further correspondence to be
produced between.these two Sovereigns -0 1' .their Miriis
ters, it rnaynot be amiss .to c?nclude the subject with
sorne notices 'oí their subsequent : quarrels.and reconci
Iiations. TheLadies' .Peace, thoughnot satisfactory to
either of the high contracting powers, lasted till 1536,
when, after the death of Francesco Sforza Duke of Milan,
the Milanese again became the bone of contention ; and
hostilities were .resumed. Francis who was as ready to
break anengagernent, as his more powerful andmore
fortunate antagonistwas to impose 'one~ had .been for
sorne ' time preparing his army -for. a .fresh rencontre.
Frorh his .:p'r~sumed right (of succe~sion to this Duchx, a .
afterseveral insincere attemBts on ~both sides át nego

ciatiori, he had 'eagerly seized aplea.to put his troops in
J\motian and advance .towards .tlie frontiers .of Italy.

Charles on the other hand, was not slow. in . collecting
his arrny, oí which he '.tookthe~ command .in person, '
having under him sorne óf his best generals, the Mar
quis del Guasto, théDuke of Alva andAntonio de
Leyva. 'Ihe iEmperor ..had lately .returned:from, his

brilliant expedition to Tunis ;and somewhatdazzledby
his success, and : theirenown.of ,his .achievement,. .the
militarymovement he .now .undertook was not directed
by. his wonted prudence, _; Contrary .to . the advice of
his distinguished . and experienced generals, ··he .deter
mined to invade Francewithout waiting forthe .reduc
tion of any part oí Piedmont,with the sale 'exception of
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such townsas were .absolutely necessary for preserving
his communication with the Milanese. It was the policy
of Montmorency the ,Freneh General, to lead him on,
wit~out risking a battle, as far as possible from his re
sourees. The consequence to the Imperialists was a
most disastrous retreat, Half the army perished by
disease 01' famine, among them Antonio de Leyva and
other officers ·0E. distinction. ' -In, other quarters where
a deseent had been made on the French territory the
Emperor's troops were not moresuceessful. The tables
were now turned, andFraneis wasto have his .day of
triumph. The absurd faree was accordingly enacted,
when the French King seated with all due solemnities
in the Parliament .of-Paris surrounded by the Prinees
and Peers of France, went through the eeremony of

, , • , I

having Charles of Austria, as the Emperor was styled,
cited t<! appear 'before him and answer for his conduct.
in lmving víolated the treaty. of Cambray contrary to
his allegiance due to the Crown of Francis, as Count of
Artois and Flanders. A Herald was sent to the fron- ,
tiers of Pieardy; a~d summoned Charles , to appear on
an appointed day¡ when, neither 'he nor any one ap
pearing for him, Charles of Austria was formally de
clared to have forfeited by rebellion and eontumacy
those fiefs, which were heneeforth united to the Crown
ofFranee. This ludicrous scene, little likely 'to 'be the
harbinger of peace, led to f~rther . embroilments when
t~e two Queens again tried their irrlIuence in a media
tion, but with small effect. A~ length, through the in
tervention of the Pope, a truee for ten years was agreed
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TRUCE OF TEN YEARS'.228

upon, each party being permitted to hold what by force
of arms they had possessed themselves of,· that time
might -.be given for the satisfactory settlement of.all
contending interests. Paul the Third had invited both
Sovereigns to a fricndlyfnterview at Nice;-and both
accepted it and appeared, but so many difficulties arose
from the ceremonials to be observed, 01' more 'pr?bably
from theirmutual distrust, that they never personallyrnet
The conference was carried on by the Pope going from
one to the other, .till after much trouble he gained their
agreement to the above~entionedtruce on the 18th
June, 1538.* .

From NiceCharles accompanied the Pope to Genoa.
Tliither Francis dispatched aMinister with the request

i that ' the. Em~.eroli on lhi~' (vetu. rnin,~ jour-ne)1j to'Sp'ain,
.ji would gwe lilm tli.e meetIng on any part of the French

nJf~rritory m?st · con~enieñt, where they might .more cor
chaUy confer together, than they -were able to do at
Nice, embarrassed by the ,pres~nce and 'intervention of
the Pope. This unlooked for -proposal was made át the
instance ofQueen Eleanora, consort of the King and
sister of the Emperor. Charles accepted the invitation,
and Aigues Mortes on the coast of Low~r ' Languedoc

was the place appointed for their interview. • No sOoner
had Charles ·come to an anchor in thcroadstead- than
Francis hast~ned to visit .him on board his galley- The

*Ranke informa us that this meeting was entirely 'th é work of the

Pope; and that the Venetian Amb~ssadorwho was present eannot find

words to eulogize the zeal and patience whieh he displayed throughout

the whole affair, It was not till the last moment when he threatened

to go awaythat he succeeded in negociatíng a truce.

il""'OBII·7U. "'C' Y=C= =rra
,
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. MEETING AT AIG:UES MORTES.

Emperor held out hi~ hand, whicil was seized by the
King, and the next momentothey were in each .others
arms. "1 am come," cried Francis, ~¿ tú annihilate all our

for~er dífferences, and to chango this ten _years truce
into an everlasting peace." The Emperor replied in a
liketone and spirit, and frankly accepted the King's in
vitation to a friendly entertainment on shore. The looks
of bis followers would have warned him of danger, but
a refusal would ·have betrayed a want of confidence
which Charles ,did not feel, or was .loth to manifest on

; .

an occasion which mightbe productive of the peace he
desired. He accordingly left his galley, andlanded
with the King at Aigues .Mortes.wherehe was royally
entertainea. The banquet_was followed by a 'brilliant

ball at whicRhoth Sóv;ereigns appeared and remained
. .. d . t\

to a late hour. " . JERÍ' ( , ' .
Charles was lodged in the royal castle , and the next

JU morning, Frarrcis and the D~uphinwaitedon him at his
levée. The latter presentedhim the ewer. and napkin,

which Charlesdeclining to permit, Francis most cour- ,
teously declared it was his son's duty to'perform an
office, not unworthy of theKing himself, .to so .great a
monarch.. They remainedanother day together,when
Francispromised to break of all alliance with the Turk,

and to comply with ·every reasonablewish of the Em
p~ror. .On parting, the 'King presented .t he Emperor

'\\~th á valuable ring in pledge of their now confirmed
f~le~dship, wíth the mottoengraven within, ." Dilec-

, t~on1,S testis et exemplum." Charles then returned to his .

vessel, and next daysetsail for Barcelona. In the fol-



230 TRIBOULET,THE COURT FOOL•

.1owing year when Charles had .ocoasion tovisit the Ne
therlands on account of the insurreetion ai Ghent, :he'
accepted Francis's permission most courteously offered,
for passing through Franee 'as themost:. convenient
route. .' .The , Imperial Ministers expressed themselves
againstthis movement; "and ihe Courtfool ofFrancis,
Triboulet, reeorded his opinion, writing onhis master's
tablets, "Charles is a greater fool than Iarb."~' . "Hüw

so," said the King, "if 1 lethün travel insafety
through mydominions P" ." In that case," returned the
fool, "1 will put 'out 'the name of Charles, andput in
thatof Francis."

But Charleshad now learned to understandthe roan
he h~lCi to dealwith. The magnifieence with which he
was évervwhere receiv:ed'l and .tlie attentions lavish1e,d

. ~J'," . • I I I I (.1 ~ L. 11(. tUI L

upon him during his journey¡ far excee~ed his most san-
guine expectations, ' ,: ,, ' ,

l~liese strange transitions 'from hatred' to goodwill,
from mutualin~ults"and injuries to reconciliatíon and
confidence, give a character of almost unnatural rOIllanc~
to the personal history of these rivalmonarchs.

To act without refiection and most.frequently from a
generous impulse was the natural "disposition of the
one -'- and may it not be, that the.cautiousnessand saga
city which distinguished the other from his earliest
years, improved by ,experience, mightnow have ?ed
'him toengage in a contest more worthy 'ofgreat Princ~s
--'- not to be outdone in acts of courtesy and ehivalrlc

honour. This feeling,usually mostvigorous inearly youth,
seems to have infiuenced Charles in '~n inverted ra.tio ;as

r
1,
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ELEüNüRA. ' .

·.QUEEN-ELEANORA~ ·7 · :

he grew olderhe appears to have learned in some Te
spects to be less suspicious, and more'confiding. .

The eternal friendship vowed atAigues Martes did
not, however, last for ever. · Iri the subsequent car éer :

of these great Sovereigns it metwith several interrup
tions; but their dissensions, though never 'quite extin-:
guished until thedeath of Francis, ~n1547,. no-Ionger
exhibited the same spiritof rancour ánd personal animo
sity, whieh had marked them in former year~.This
was gradually allayed by thevamiable vmediatiou of
Eleanora, thé wife óf one, and sister oftheotlier.

::f

:f;'
f¡;¡:
:~; :

" ~l..
. ~~~

¡~
m·

It was not ~ntil . four years afte~ Queen Eleonora's .. ... ¡I}
espousals, wnen the tre~ty. ,OÍ! ~ad:ld t~as .he!d ItRJlbe ra y Generaflf1~J
fulfilled, that tliis virtuous Brineess aRpeared as (Q,ueen .:;{:
on the soil of Franee . .' ;1':

T Sl\e was w~lcom~d on thé frontier, with all due . :~
honours, by the Kirig ;and from her handshe had the , ~;
happiness of receiving his sons, now restored after 1:
their .long bondage .as h~st~ges'; ' d~ring which period, . ¡ ~: :

Eleonora had watched over théi~ welfare with the care ¡¡f
and tenderne~s of '~ ~6ther. _ ¡~

To these, and her other claims on hisreg"ard, Francis Ir
was by no means insensible; and ·y et thé Queen, .. I~

though still in the prime of life and possessedofmuch ' l ~¡
personal attraetion, good understanding, and graceful ¡ ~

1Il.anners, .found herself unable .to inspire her cónso~t . . ¡ ~
Wlt~ ariy ':other sentiments th~n those of'respect 'and . ji
gratItude' . '. . " i~
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DUCHESSED'ESTAMPES. '232

A hope had been entertained by those who. viewed
with enthusiam the Queen's arrivaI, that her presence,
which was regarded as the barbinger and guarantee
-of a solid peace, would .withdraw herhusband from a
connection which they could mo longer treatwith in
dulgence; but the heart of the volatile King wasalready
too deeply engaged, and MUe. d'Heil1y, afterwards
Duchesse d'Estampes, was in the plenitude .~f her
,power.

, On other points also, 'the .arrival of the Queen had
been Iooked forward to with favorable anticipations.

The new opinions in religion were not without their
partisans ' in France, as well as in the more Catholic

-~=.---~ Italy,a~d expectationswere entertained, that a cha
......_- ' racter of so 'JJ?-uch charity and sweetness as dis2inguished

Elepnora, could liard1;r. fail bt: infusing a spirit of greater
toleration ,tlian liad liitherto fieen .'known, into the

DcOlln~els of the ruling powers. ' . >

. Théodore de Béze, better known.by the latinized
name ~fBeza, who .afterwards beca~e the distinguished
theologian andeminent friend of Calvin; and ,who was
't hen a gay youth, frequenting the salons. of Paris,
and attracting notice ' as an .incipient Reforme~, ' has
left us a cornplimentary docuinent written iJi her honour,

and conceived sOInewh~t in the . pedantic taste of.the

times. , . ,. , ' ,' ,
He compares her ibcauty to that of the Spartan

.H elen, but -how greatly she, is ,superior tothe spouse

oí Menelaus, is shewn in the fol1owing couplet : ,

" Utraque formosa est, sed re tamen altera major
Illa serit lites , Helionora fugat."

l'

: "



It is not very probable, that this queen, who with all
her amiable qualities possessed much of the gravity and
coldness 'of her race and nation, should have cornpletely
esc~ped the inheritance of sorne of its bigotry also, and
have been a very tolerant person in the full s~nse of
the word.

Whether she may have favoured those who incurred
persecution on account oftheir opinions or otherwise, .
does not appear, but at all 'events, circumstanced as
she was, and in such a court, ·h er infiuence could not
be great.

In the strict performance of allIier duties, andothe
sincerest efforts worthily to fulfil· her part as .a wife
and step-rnotD:~r, she found her best and truest COIl-

solation. . . .
• . 1) ~ nu pn al p ' a Alhambra

Taklng for Her model, the former wife of ~rancis, the
good Queen ·Claude, whose memory was held in uni
versal iVeneration, she peculiarly devoted herself to
that Queen's children, and made their welfare, as long
as she had the power of benefitting them, the object
ofher w~rmest interest. . '. ., . .

Eleonora never .interfered inpolitics, ' unless as á.

mediatress'of peace between .those, whose discord had
occasioned her the most cruelsufferings. . ' . .

After thedeath of Francis (in ;1547) she obtained
permission to retire among her own kindred, and first
betook herself to the Low Countries, where her sister,
fueD Q ' . .

owager . ueen of Hungary, was Regent~ . ,
She afterwards passed into Spain with the intention

of seeking a retreat nearCharles the Fifth. when he

·E LE AN ORA IMITATES QUEEN CLAUDE.233
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had entered the Monastery of Sto Just, and ultimately
fixed her abode in the city of Talavera, where she died
in the same year as her brother, 15'58.

The following domestic description of the Dowager
Queen of France, during her widowed retirement at
Brussels, is borrowed from MI'. Tytler's very interest
ing collection of " Original Letters of the times of Ed
ward the Sixth, and Queen Mary."

It is from the pen of the learned and facetious Roger
Ascham, well known as the Latin Instructor of Queen
Elizabeth, and a friend of Cecil as well as most of the
great statesmen and scholars of the age. At one
Reriod he was Secretary to Sir Richard Morysine in
his embassy ·to the EmIJeror; and on liis several
joumeys through tlie N etHerlands and Germany, he

TI kep.t a journal of his proceedings, in which some h,U
mourous and graphic notices are inserted of the dlS
tinguished people, who fell in his way.

" Oct. 5th. - We tarried," says he, " at BrusseIs

all Sunday: 1 went to the Mass, more to see than for
devotion,will sorne of you think. The Regent was
with the Emperor at August (Augsbourg); but the
Freneh Queen, the Emperor's sister, was there : she
carne to Mass clad very solemnly aH in white cambric,
a robe gathered inplaits wrought very fair as need be
with needle white work, as white as a dove. A train
of ladies followed her, as black and evil as she was
white. Her mass was sung in pricksong by Frcuch-

_.-d
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men very cunningly, and a gentleman played at the
organs excellently, A French Whipit Sir John bestírred
himself so at the altar as 1 wished Patrick by to have
learned sorne of his knacks. .

"The Queen sat in a closet aboye; her ladies
kneeled all abroad in the chapel among uso The Re
gent of Flanders had left at Bruxelles a sort of fair
lusty young ladies: they carne not out, but were kept
in mew for fear of gosshawks of Spain and France;
yet they carne to (view) and stood aboye in windows,
as well content to show themselves as we to see them.

" They had on French gowns of black velvet guarded
clown right frorn the collar with broad guards, one
WÍth another, sorne of cloth of gold, sorne of cloth of
~ilver, great chains a~r -. - (arranged) with pr.ecjous a
JeweIs. On their heads th:e)j had glistering cauls of
goIdsmith work, and black velvet caps aboye, (with)
ftilIs of great at:)letts of gold, with white feathers round
abaut the compass ·of their caps. They seemed boys
rather than ladies, excellent to have played in tragedies,
There was not one well-favoured among them, save one
young lady, fair andwell-favoured. The Queen went
from Mass to dinner; 1 followed her, and because we
Were gentlemen of EngIand, 1 and another was ad
lUitted to come into her chamber where she .sat at
dinner. 8he is served with no women, as great states
are there in EngIand ;.' but altogether with men; having
their caps on their heads whilst they .come into the
chamber where she sits, and there one takes off all their
caps. 1 stood very near the table and saw all.

" Men, as 1 said, served; only two women stood
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by the fireside not far from the table, for the Chamber
was little, and talked very loud and lewdly with whom
they would, as methought.

"This Queen's service compared with my Lady
Elizabeth's my mistress, is not so princelike nor hono
rably handled. Her first course was apples, pears,
plums, grapes and nuts; and with this meat she began
Then she had bacon and chickens almost covered with
sale onions, that all the chamber smelled of it. She
had a roast capoult, and a pasty of wild boar; and 1,
thus marking all the behaviour, 'vas content to lose the
second course, lest 1 should have lost mine own dinner
at home."-Tytler's England under Edward and Mary,
vol. ii. p. 124. . .

THe Empero~'s otIler, sister Mar~, Dowager¿Queen of:l
Hungary, ana Regent oí rthe Nethmdands from the

J\nnRdea~h o! their a~nt Margaret of Savoy until C~arles's
a13dlCatlOn; was In sorne respects a lady of very dtfferent
stamp from that of the gentle Eleonora. Brantome

speaks of her in his usual strain when lauding Queens

and Princesses, as possessing many charros of wit and
accomplishments, as well as beauty; save that the
latter was rendered somewhat doubtful by tbe.full pro~
jecting nether lip of her family. He admits that her
tastes were a little too masculine; tbat war and the
chase were her favorite pursuits and exercisee- This
eorresponds with the less eourtly style of Roger As
cham's description, who in tbe journal which has just

been quoted, and soon after speaking of the Dowager

Queen of France, thus proceeds. "At this town's

. .. .:...__._._-~-._.._- _.....-.... F1I""1
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(Tongres) end, we met the Queen of Hungary posting
from Augusta into Flanders, baving a thirty in her
Company, for sbe had outridden and wearied all the
rest, passing that journey in thirteen days, that aman
can scarcely do in seventeen. She is a Virago; she is
never so well as when she is flinging on borseback, and
hunting all the night long."

Both sisters were equal1y sincere in a devoted attach
ment to tbeir brother; and both accompanied him on
his retirement to his convento They took up their
several abodes in neigbouring parts of Spain; and
though they were but once or twice admitted to a sight
ofCharles in his solitude, they were near at hand; and
eacli at inter-vals of not more than ayear, followed him ltf
to the grave. · P.C. MonuflJental de la Alhambra y Generalir :;:;

Throughout the contes ts ·witn Francis, to wHiclí the J:¡
foreg~ing letters for the most part refer, the Emperor's f"
attentlOn was ~eyer diverted fr~m the affairs of Ger- ( :
many, but remained watchfully intent upon the move- .l t ~

lUents of its Princes and people , with a view to the 1
suppression of Luther's opinions, and of the spread of I ~
the principIes of the Reformation.

Bis brother Ferdinand, to whom Ch~rles when elected
ElUperor, had made over his right to the Austrian terri
tories, thus concentrated under his own government all
the Gennan dominions of his family. In addition to this,
by one of those* fortunate marriages, for which the

*These are celebrated in the well known distich;
., Bella gerant alii; tucfeli» Austria, nube.

Nam qure Mars aliis, dat tibi regna Venus:'
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. House of Austria has been distinguished .(his marriage
with Anne, sister of Louis King of Hungary and Bo
hemia, who fell in the battle ofMohatz withthe Turks)
through the pretensions of his wife as hcir to that
Prince, and with the aid oí his sister the Dowager
Queen of Hungary he obtained these two kingdoms by
right of election, and afterwards made them hereditary
in his family.

Although a zealous and determined enemy to the
Reformation, Ferdinand's prudence and moderation in

. the entangled and difficult course he had to pursue, has
been acknowledged by all parties. The following letter
to him from the Emperor bears testimony to these cha
racteristics, and is at the same time no bad sample of......._--
tlle tact and discretion which Charles hímselñknew how:

• • J

to employ.

.J 111 n nuR1UCl1\
corv OF THE J\¡IINUTE OF A LETI'ER FROM THE EMPE·

ROR TO THE ARCHDUKE FERDINAND BIS BROTHER.

Written at Seville, 26th March, 1526.

1526, 26th March.

" MY good Brother !
1 have received your letters -of the last of January,

the 7th February, and the 1st of this month of l\'Iarch,
and rejoice in the good accounts of your .health, and
that of my good sister your companion. 1 have already
sent you all that we have been able to conclude with
regard to the Provincial Diet of your Lands; and 1ha-ve
good hope, that by this time all things are so well pro-

d
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vided for, that your subjeets will not fail to persevere in
their loyalty, love and obedience towards you.

" Should it be otherwise, and should you think that
1can from henee be of use to you in any way, you well
know that 1 am as ready to do my best to assist you,
as if the affair were my own. Meanwhile my adviee
would be, to employ, as mueh as possible, such conci-
liatory means as 1 have no doubt you well know bow

to find, without entering into any spirit of bitterness
against your subjeets ; in order to endeavour to keep up
in their minds a just abhorrenee of the evil state of
things now prevalent in your country; for were they to
lose this feeling, ' the consequences might be such as 1
aavise you seriously to reflect upon. :: ;,

'. With regara. to the reRort you inform me of'ltithat b G rl:
certain cities and townsCof 04: ErrlP~¡~ fe~Í1~g to cne ra y enera 1¡e:
includetl in the punishment of ButHer's exee ses, 'are ': '

nI practising: illRon sueh Prinees and persons as they know ; i

fa be unfavourable to our interests, in order to move
and attract them towards themselves, and thus to join
in a eoromon cause against us, 1 could wish, that you
had, at the same time, pointed out to me sorne remedy.

"1 pray you speedily to write me your good advice
on tbís subject, and meanwhile to use what measures
You can think of yourself; for 1 have no doubt that
upon these oecasions the best remedy consists in ex- ¡"

treme promptness, which you being on the spot, are
better able to exercise, than 1 aro from hence , and as
soon as 1 reeeive your said adviee, 1 wiIl do my best in
the cause. . ,
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. ce 1 consider your advice vcry good conccrning that

which JOu thought ncccssary to providc for the 11ll11l'
rinl Dict nt Spires, should 1 npprovc of it ; but following
your said ndvice, 1 deem it bcttcr not to apprtwc of ít,

nnd wish you to disscmble nnd delay, in order to ~lin

time, if it is possible to do so without incol1\"cnicun',
which 1 lcave to )"our discretion. At n11 evcnts 1 scnd

you the power renewed as you rcquire, including the
Bishop of Trcnt. 1 huye nlso caused thc instnlction~

to be rcmodellcd on the same conditions, nnd nrldcd tn

thcm the clausc touching our Faith - namcly, rhat
nothing should be disturbcd, changcd or nltered in our

-----nncicnt Bclicf, and that no innovations whutevcr shoultl
....... be permittcd ngninst the obedience due to the Church :

unt: that the customs and cerenionies of the same, 5houl11
be preservcd cxncUy. as Ü1CJ haye always bren kcpt, be
1ie\"cd, ano held until ID)" arrival. 1 am detennincd J}nt

to mcddlc in uny wny with dispensing, chanfring- or
nltcring nnything in our Fnith ; nor \\;U 1 consent, that
in my time our said Faith should receive any offe 11f4'

from the Gcrman nation , by whose exnmplc oihct

provinces of Christendom, might become prn"crtl~l aHll

corrupt, if they saw thnt 1 could suffcr such lhir:~

without opposition.
"1 nssure you, that 1 have a great wish to go lo yoll

rnyself, nnd to have n share in tbc business in hand: and
shall do Dl)· best lo depart about Sto John's dar in thl'
month of Junc if my affairs will permit, ns I han'
alrcady written to JOu.

"Befon', however, 1 positively advise as nfon~1id!
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nnd nrrnngc what conccrns my said nffnirs and my
journcy, 1 must find out how the Italians and Frcnch are

disposed to act, and what chance thcre is of the Pope
and Potcntatcs of Italy entering into an alliance with me
as 1wish, and whether thcy still intcnd to dissemble, or
declare themselves openly, "llencvcr 1 know this my
S<'lf, you s11a11 have due notice of thc same , but at a11

events ron had better bc prepared, seeing that in nny
í'aSC 1 shall remain constant to whatever dccision 1 may
come too 1 have hnd from the Pope a lettcr similar 10

yours touching the invasion of Hungnry by the Turk. 1
do not know what lo think of it. You are aware how
often such reports have beco spread over ltaly; for
:\rliich reason His Holiness ought the more rcadily lo

a~t a capitulation with us, in order to nro\; de for
the rclicf of Cliristendom. I l\lso lieeshould sena the a
rnuado& which 1 have asked foro

11 . cerfou will obligq me if JOu can ohtain any accurate
~fonnation from pcople that maJo be relied upon, touch
tng lhe intcntions of the said Turk, and let me know
thc result, nlong with your own adviee how 10 act,
Afier whieh 1 wíll undertake to resist him with all my
POl\'"cr, hoping for due assistance from all the othcr
Prin~, as so important an OCCasiOD would require.

"1 ha'"c bcard from Salines of what )"ou wrote lo

him COtlccrning the affairs in that quarter, and other
tlJÍn~ of which he has given me an amplc rclation.

"1 thank JOu for Jour satisfactory notices, to which
Yf){1 ""í11 find mv answer in the letter 1 have sent by Don
Pedro de C<Jnl~na.. You can write your reply on all

R
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these matters by the bearer of this dispatch, whom 1sena

to you for the purpose.
"Duke Henry of Brunswick* has been here, to treat

of the proceedings against Luther, which he bad already
notified by a writing, a copy oí which is sent for your
information, 1 have hastened the departure of the said
Duke with credentials such as he wished for, referring
him for the interpretation of the said credentials to the
instructions which 1 have therewith given him i of
which this is the substance; to keep alive the good feel
ing in those who are favourably disposed towards our
Faith, and to try and win over to the right side those
who have seceded; as you will see more in detail by
the said writing. This, it appeared to me eould not fail

10 be of so~~ ~se. U enr I e a hamb a ' e al e
" "1 am iVe:ry, sort¡y¡ for the deatq of OUT sisterthe

Queen of Denmark; and have taken care that prayers
J\nUJ\slloüld be said for the repose oí her soul. 1 would

willingly recommend to you her children our nephew~,

who are at present in the hands oí our dear Aunt m
Flanders.

"The King oí France was restored to his kingdo:n
on the 17th of this month, on my receiving the DauphUl. d
and Duke oí Orleans as hostages, whom 1 have desrre

* Tbis appears to have been the Duke Henry oí Brunswick, a ras~
and furious bigot, who afterwards on account oí bis óppressioD o
sorneProtestant districts wbich had taken part in tbe League oí SIlla!·
ealde, brought upon himself the vengeance oí the Elector oí saXony
and Landgrave of Hesse, who drove him from his dominions as a
wretched exile to take refuge in tbe Court oí Bavaria.

d
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to be taken to Burgos; and the said King of France
promises to accomplish all that he has engaged in by
the treaty of pence; 1 have now entered upon the
estate of marriage, which pleases me well ;'and hereupori,
my good brother, 1 pray God to grant you a11 your
heart desires mosto Written at Seville, the 25th day
ofMarch, 1526.

1111\ ARCHDUKE FERDINAND KING OF HUNGARY AND BQ
IIEMIÁ, TO BIS SISTER THE QUEEN DOWAGER OF
IIUNGARY AND BOHEMIA.

Olmütz, 19th April, 1527.
" '1\.11".l.fl.adam, my good sister,

1 humbly and affectíonately recommend myself to
Your good favour. . Madam, 1 have received the letter
"'?ich you were so good as to write to me in answer to .
lUlne which 1 sent to you along with Luther's book. 1
can well SUppose that neither you nor 1 can prevent
L~ther from writing whatever he pleases, but 1 can onIy
hope that he will never address tomé a laudatory book,
PUrporting that 1 .favour and .maintain the doctrine
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which he calls the Gospel, 1 am sure that you, as a
wise and Christian Princess, wiIl know how to conduct
yourself as you wrote me word. 1 will therefore not
troubIe you with any repetitions on thís snbject; 1 will
only entreat you to be cautious respecting two points to
which yon have made no repIy, namely, as to reading
his books prínted at Antwerp, and the care necessary
to be taken that a11 the persons about you should socon
duct themselves asto give no occasion to any reports oí

. your becoming a Lutheran convert, as sorne are begin":
ning to fear and to whisper.
. " 1 pray you to pardon me, if 1 have said too 'much
about this affair, for certes, Madame, my good sister,1

........ do it only from motives of kindness andfraternallove,

, because tIle.times in w:J;úch cwe liv.e demjlnd tJ1at ~r.er~ra l i~

a one should keep His co science c1ear ; and God knoWS

JUl1TR nI RnD 1have no other motive in writing thís. .
. "1 pray the Creator to grant you Madam, my good

sister, a happy and long life. From Olmütz on Good
Friday, 19th April.

Yonr good and humble brother,
"FERDINAND.

FROM THE 8AME TO THE 8AME.

Schweidnitz, 21st May, 1527.

" 1 received at the same time by the bearer above

mentioned (l'Evéque de Labach) your repIy. Long
acquainted, Madam, with your sentiments, 1 now ooly
rest the more satisfied by this Ietter, and 'live in the

d
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fullest eonfidence, that your behaviour will aecord with
your expressions to me. On the other hand 1 beg you

.to believe, that the whole world would not avail to cause
in me the slighest mistrust or ill will towards your per
son; and 1 hold myself convinced that the same would
be precisely the case with you in that 1 am concerned.
Neither secret nor false notions of delicacy should be
allowed to interpose between brother and sister. 1
reserve the rest until our meeting. 1 hope soon with
the blessing of God to be with you again."

a u
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and poor constitution he was enabled to display his
eminently warlike qualities in every affair in which h~

was engaged; and especially in his great exploit the
defénce of Pavia, and his part in tbe subseqent victory
Brantóme thus describes his personal infirmities evcn
at the perlad of his most brilliant services. "He was
gouty and sickly, usually in bodily pain and suffering.
In combat with the enemy he was often carried abont
in a sort of chair, as if he were on horseback- He
thus took towns and fortresses." "What would sucb
a roan have done," adds this writer, "had he pos-
sessed the full use of 'his limbs; every one thought he-----.- would have faced the devil."
. Beyva was the only one among the Emperor's great

Captains, who was favorable to that unfofuillate ñiove- e f

ment, the invasion of P'l"oveilce in tIie year 1536.
k"nAnticipating a triumphant march to París, " all 1 as. '

sáid the veteran, " as my share in the recompence, 18 a
tomb at Sto Denis," The evcnt fell out otherwise- He
died, a victim to the disease and hardships tbey had to
encounter, through which, more than half tbe arroy
perished. A tomb, it is true, awaited him at Sto
Denis, as had been foretold by a monk, before he
.started on this expedition, ---but it was .the Sto
Denis of Milán. Brantóme alludes 'to some earIy
failure of De Leyva in thebattl~ of Ravenne, which
was amply repaired byhis .subsequent services- Spea~'"
ing also of .his spoliation of the Churches of Pavía In
order to provide pay · for his troops, then in a state of
mutiny for want of it; "this robbery,"he says, "",as

d
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committed under a most solemn vow of restitution,
which neither he nor his master ever thought after
wards of fulfilling, veriíying the proverb, "le peril
passé onse moque du Saint." " "If the Emperor," he
continues, "had in some measure followed the example
of his brave aneestor Charles Duke of Burgundy, who
in repentanee and self reproach for his rigorous treat
ment of the city "of Liege, when in rebellion against
him, presented, on taking it, a Saint George on horse
back in pure gold to the great Chureh, all might have
been right: if for example he had given to the Church
of Pavia only one little Saint, still he mighthave been
accounted a religious and "conscientious Prince! But"·
withsucli a matter, this Gallant never troubled hímself,
With liim itwas q~te. enough to reserve "for hi~r1ast a lJ
days ofpenitence and contrition the reparation of all

. the sins he had ever eommitted from the days oí Pavia
mtHe ena of:life."

Whatever might have been De Leyva's 'share in
these misdemeanours; from his sueccss in warand the
Einperor's favour, he obtained great wealth and accu
niulatedhonours.: .He died Prince iof .Ascoli, Duke oí
Tena nova, Marquis of Antilles, andPrimate oí the
Canary Islands, leaving .sons and daughters richly en
dowed,"and connected by marriage with sorne of the
greatest families of Spaín,

I
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LE'lTER FROM DON ANTONIO DE LEYVA, TO THE
EMPEROR CHARLES THE FIFTH.

Dated Milán, June 22nd, 1527.

" Most Sacred Imperial Majesty,
1 have received Your Majesty's letters of the dates

of February 18th, March 27th, April 21st, and May
13th and 22nd. For the good news of the birth oí
bis most Serene Highness the Prince, 1 offer many
thanks to God, and humbly kiss Your Majesty's Im
perial hands and feet, praying that Our Lord wiU be
pleased to make the Prince as fortunate as he has

.AOo....._:=-,-~made Your Majesty. It appears tu me that God has

........_~or.dained a11 things in the best manner for enabling
YoUt Majesty to taKe possession of cRome, and 1 pray ere
to Heaven toat your Majesty Will anvance

o

further still,

n e;ven beyond Jerusalem.
"By Riva de Nera, and under date of the 19th oí

May, 1 wrote to your Majesty all that had taken place
up to that time. What has since occurred in Rorne

your Majesty wiIl see from the copy of the Abbate de
Nazarra's letter, and the capitulation entered into with
the Pope, which 1 sent to you, and by which you wiU
see aIl that has happened. What has occurred bere,
1 will communicate to your Majesty as follows : - The
Venetians, and Duke Francisco have raised a new levy
of forty-eight thousand infantry, and the said Duke has
come to Lodi, charged with the capture of Milan, on
the part of France, Conde Pedro Navarro has arrived
at Asti with the troops he had in Savonna; and in Pie-

i
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mon~, they have six thousand more infantry. By
intelligence from Franee it is understood, that Mon
sieur de Lautree is coming with eight hundred lances.
Such are the preparations made by the enemy up to the
present time.

" In Switzerland a diet has been held at Lucerne,
where the King of France applied for ten thousand
meno But this applieation was not granted, and ac
cordingly another Diet has been convoked at Odenwald.
Its sittings commenced on the 17th of this month, and
1 aro informed, for a certainty, that the troops wiIl .
be granted. 1 have put myself in a state of defence at
allpoints, in the best manner 1 can, and lest the enemy
sliould come upon me by the way of Asti, 1 have sent
eount Batisto Lodron, with one thousand eight hun- ,e e a/f'
drd

.. I le d I d ~

e Gennans, two hundred Spaniards, five hundred
Italians, (four hundred light horse and one hundred
lances) ana ~ (trust in Ood that these will defend the
Provinee.of Alessandria, as long as may be requisite
for provisioning these territories, and then 1 will en
deavour to send away the German troops. 1 will go to
llleet Duke Francisco and the Venetians, . and 1 trust
that God and Your Majesty's good fortune will aid me;
for though the enemy is more numerous than ourselves
wewill stand on our guard in such wise as will give
Your Majesty satisfaction. . . .

"Th Ye hundred tbousand ducats sent by our
l\.fajesty have arrived at Genoa. They are redueed to
SIXty-three thousand by reason of certain debts of the
Duke de Bourbon, respecting which the ambassador
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will speak with Your Majesty more at large. There has
been sorne difficulty about the delivery of this money;
the Duke de Bourbon being no longer alive; but
considering the strait to which the army is reduced
1 trust it will be remitted to us, that we may be enabled
to give sorne pay to the troops. 1 hope that soon
your Majesty's army of Rome will return, which 1 pray
for. - With its help, and the army here, we may so
harass the Venetians, as to force them to conclude the
solid peace desired by Your Majesty,or make them
pay by war, for their sins. These Germans, Ü more
money do not arrive, will not go from hence for more

~---than fifteen or twenty days, and then they would im
mediately come back, for eigbt months pay is due to

tnem, and tney.: . allege tlíat tlie Duke de Bourbon (who e a t
is in Glory) gave tHem leave to hola tliis state in pledge,

till such time as they receive payment. They say that
He even gave them permission to sack it, and to do in
it as tbey please, which in truth they do, for tbey hold
complete supremacy here, and give me much trouble.
1 implore your Majesty to order something for relieving
the necessity to which this state is reduced; for at
present it yields nothing, nor can it yield anytlúng
until the removal of these troops who are living here
according to their own pleasure. If they were removed,
1 believe this state would be very productive, especiallY
now with the addition of Placentia and Parma. 1 did
not concern myself about the revenueof the said state,
as long as the said Duke of Bourbon lived, for he had
his French Officers, who, whatever the State migbt

<
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produce, consumed it in whatever way they liked ¡ but
even that did not satisfy them, inasmuch as they
have mortgaged a great part of the future products,
which mortgage however, 1 shall not certify (because
of the .death of the Duke) until we shall know the
eorrectness of these claims.

"1 have placed the Officers of the Council and the
Clerks, on yourMajesty's rations. These are the same
persons who filIed the appointments when this State
first fell into your Majesty's possession, and the appoint
ments were confirmed by the Duke de Bourbon. They
are roen who will serve your Majesty well, in all that
eoncerns theState. Your Majesty may rest assured that
1 will render account oí everything even to a Maravedi,
ana that no iñoney whatsoever shall be expended, save
suéh as cannot be avoided. e. . d

"!fhe Government functions of tliis State are vested
UnIR in the persona of whose names 1 send Your Majesty a

listo They are all natives of this State, as it is proper
they shouId be, for otherwise it wouId not be possible
to rule here. 1 certify to your Majesty, that they are
worthy to fill those posts, and even higher ones.They
have willingly devoted themselves, their wives, their
children and their property to Your Majesty's service.
1 beseech you therefore, to retain them in theirposts,
and to confirm their appointments, which theyare well
deserving of, .and they will setbefore others a good ex
ample of dutiful service, '

" Jean Baptisto Gastaldo writes to me that Your
~Iajesty is not pleased 1 should have sought leave oí

e e
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abscnce ¡ but truly, 1 hnve implorcd Your l\fajcsty to
gmnt thnt leave solely by rcason of the extremcly bad
state of my hcalth. So great is my will 10 serve y our
l\Injcsty, that 1 fenr your service may have suffcred
throngh m)" illness. IfYour l\Injesty be truly infomlcd,
)"ouwill know well, that 1 have no other thought in lifc,
save how 1 can best serve you; so that if, in spite of rny
indisposition, Your ~Injesty be well served, 1 cannot do
otherwise than rest sntisfied with whatsoever you muy
determine. But if, in consequence of my indisposition,
y our Majesty has not been so well. served as 1 could

~__have wished, 1 beg you ,,;U believe it to be owing to
.......-----rnr want of powcr lo do more; in consideration whereof

......_·-.......1 beseech Your ~Iajesty lo remember my past honour-
nhlc service] i-h sllchrmnqner. as 1 think is.mcritc1~ anO erallt
as Your )Jajcsty is wont to (lo by toose who serve Jon

Rn well and fnithfully.
"1 informed Your )Injcsty, in rny letter of the 19th

of the condition of this fortrcss of Milán. The Com
mnndant is a Frenchman, named Monsieur de Tensan
nnd lo speak truth, be is so crack-brnined, that in my
opinion, he is not worthy to have charge of this fortrcss

nor even to be entrusted with the keeping of the mean
est habitation in thc world. In the fortrcss there are a
hundred and twenty Spaninrds, and as many Gemmns,
and nll (commnnders as well as men) have taken ooth
of fealty to Your ~Injesty, whom thcy will faithfully
sen-c. There remain, in the fortress, only four luuulrcd
and twenty Frenchmen, and great watchfulness is

observed in kceping guard by night and by dny, so that
no mischief may happen.

cr1
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"1 am not authorized by Your Majesty lo do many
things, which ought 10 be done; but seeing how mat..
ters go, 1 humbly implore JOu will give orders for their
bcing looked 10 without delay,

" And may God preserve Your l\Iajesty's life, and
Imperial Estatc, prospering }"our dominions by addition
of as many kingdoms and Iordships as Your Majesty
may desire.

"From Your Majesty's rnost humble subject and
servant, who kisses Your Imperial feet and hands.

"~Iilan, June 22nd, 1527."
A~TONIO DE LEYVA.

[ D1\lUC11\
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PARTTHE SECOND.

We now leavc the affairs of tbe Continent, and come
10 some dispatches of Chapuys the Emperor's Ambas
sador at the Court oí London.

Little need be said as introductory to these letters on
hi (:) , . E

~ su ~ect of English HistoD'; well knownCto evepy ng- ora j ue
lish reader. They will soon De founC1 shfficiently to tell

J 11 thein own: storilin illustrating the character of some
~rominent personages of the Privy Council, and giving,
In a long conference with Henry the Eighth, a graphic
description of bis bluff Majesty, in bis straight-forward
and shrewd remarks on the fine-drawn policy of Charles
the Fifth. ' ' ,

Chapuys is the Capucius of Shakespeare; brought
:orward only 'in one striking and touching scene, his
Ulterview with Queen Catharine, In severa! passages
of these letters, he appears to have been her zealous and
honest advocate.

He was Counsell~r of State to the Emperor and
appointed his Ambassador in London in 152&. ,
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CHAPUYS TO THE EMPEROR. '

25th October, 1529.

," Sire !
With the sincerest and greatest possible humi..

lity 1 recommend myself to the good graces of Your
Majesty.

" Síre l On Thursday the 21st of this present month,
havingreceived the letters whichYour lVlajestydeigned
to write to me, from Plac~ntia, and therein having
learned Your Majesty's good pleasure, 1 incontinentIy
dispatched one of my people to the Court, which was
then at Winnesor [Windsor1 to advertize the King of......_---
tlle letters which 1 had received for him, and the charge

;; ......--- with which, 1 was commissioned,a; namely:~ ,\ tomak~ a "~
h • í .\..., IVIU

hí
' . r .- Id e /jli d u h V ]~ litra 11 I

,j¡ corñmunicatíon to- m In person, w enever e nug
¡¡ pleaseto grant me an aiidieiiée] ana the sooner 1

:\IJUl1TRDI J\nn . . ' -
,¡I LETTRE DU SIEUR CHAPUIS, AMBASSADEUR DE L'EM-
{: PEREUR EN ANGLETERRE. '

j l,¡!.'.·•.

.~
l t,

1;:

Ecrite au dit Empereur de Londres, le 25 d'Bbre, 1529.

Une partie de la lettre est ecrite en chiffre.

n Sire, Tant et si trés humblement que puys, a la bonne grace du
Vre. Majesté me recommende.

Sire, Jeudy 21e, du present, je recten les lettres qu'il a pleu avotre
Majesté m'envoyer dattées en Plaisance, et entendu le bon playsir
d'jcelle, je despachey jncontinent ung des miens, vers le Roy, estant

á Winnesor,l'advertissant des lettres, qn'avées aIuy, avec cbarge

de luy dire quelque chose de la part de vótre Majesté, et qu'il1uy
pleust me donner jour et lieu d'audience et le plus toust qu'il seroit

poesible, pour ce qu'il me sembloit que la matiere le requeroít. cepen·

-~
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dant, Sire, et le dit mesme jour pour non perdre Temps, voyant le
Gouvernement Tumber principalement entre les mains du Duc de
Nolphoeq estant survenu matiere plus de son gibier, et plus agréable
pourluy communiquer, que celle du mariage par les Raisons qu'aye
nagaires escris a Votre Majesté; estant aussi venue I'occasion que de
longtemps aves espíe de savoir I'issue des affaires du Cardinal, lequel
fust le jour de Sainct Lucas Evangeliste desevangelizé, demys et
Privé du scelz et office de Chancellier, et de Conseiller du Roy, et par
ce moyen eeseoíent les scrupules et respectz que m'avoint gardés
~'aller veoir le dit Duc. .Te le fus visiter en son lougís en ceste ville ;
11 me recuylist fort honnorablement, et amyablement, luy ayant les
lettres de Votre Majesté presenté. et fayt aucunes excuses de les avoer

S
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ness, which was taken in very good part, 1 expressed

the high esteem in which YOUl' Majesty had always
regarded him, not only for the good will he had inva
riably shewn in your affairs, but for his own especial
merits, as well as the personal affectionhe had so long
manifested towards Your Majesty, which was furtber
shewn in the late treaty of peace, affording as it did a
proof the more, that he who had had a hand in nego

ciating it, would continue by his mediation to render it

durable and permanent. To this 1 added a few compli"
mentary phrases of my own, tending to the same 'efi'ect.

"He appeared, to judge from his mien, highly gra
~----- tified, and having cordially thanked Your Majesty for

your gracious recollection, and good disposition in bis
......_---

favour, he ~ss~red me that Lhis own feellngs, and afec- a
tions towards ~our JY.[aj est~, were 150m with him, and
could not be otherwise without disgracing his fatber,

n . . -
tant gardées, ce qu'il print de bonne part, je luy declairey l'extime

en quoy votre Majesté l'avoit toujours tenu a la bonne voulenté
qu'Elle luy avoit continuellement portée, et ce tant pour la vertu de
luy, que aussy pour l'affection que de long temps il avoit monstré
envers Votre .Mnjesté, en ·laquelle pensoit Votre de Majesté, conti
nueroit attendu mesmement le noveau traitté depaix entre Vatre Ma..
jesté et le Roy son maistre, se confiant jcelle, qu'il seroit celluy que
seroit le mediateur et tiendroit main a. la perpetuelle conservation de
la dite paíx, Et luy adjoustey beaucoup d'autres gracieuses paroIles
de moy mesmes, que me sembloint servir a ·1'affére. Ilfust a sa miDe
tres joyeux, et apres avoir remercié Votre Majesté de sa bonne sou"e~

nance et voulenté, il me dít, quant a l'affection qu'il avoit toujours
porté et heu envers Votre Majesté, qu'elle ne commonc;oit de mainte~

nant, ains, qu'il avoit apporté du ventre de sa mere, et .que sans {or~

ligner ou se desavoer heretier de son pere il ne povoit I"avoer autre,



earson dit pere,et tous ses ancestres avoint toujours esté desdiés au
service de la maison de Bourgogne, et que pour donner meilleure tes

Inciignage desa dite affection, et desir de servirrqu'il voudroit bien
qu'U pleust aDieu et au 'Roy son maistre qu'il peust aller maintenant

servirVotre Majesté, et le Roy d'Hongrie contre le Ture; Touohant
la paix et amitié dont luy aves parlé, qu'il me pouvoit bien asseurer,

qUe d'autant qu'il n'y avoit nul en Angleterre, que eust esté plus des
playsant des discordes et facheries passés, aussy n'a voit il personne

qui rut plus .joyeux, des di paix et ,amitié" , etque ce qu'avoitesté

demenéen ce quartier, e'estoitesté par la fauseté de ceux:que lors
avoint les affairea entre mains, que donnoint entendre beancop bourdes,

et que pis est, faisant la pluspart de ,telz afferes . de leur propre vou

lenté etauctorité~ dont.le Roy n'en avoit esté content, comment il
feroit apparoistredans peu de jours; et au regard de l'entretenement

. ,';
: " , ?
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and all his ancestors, who had been eachin theír turn
devoted adherents to the House of Burgundy , and to
prove the truth of this as far as he was concerned, he
prayed God, that it might please Him and theKing bis
master to permit hím now to serve ,Your Majesty and
the King of Hungary against the Turk. ,; "'

" Concerningthe) peace and amity oí which 1 had
spoken, there was not a person,'he maintained, in Eng..;,
land, who 'himented the late,discord and 'disagreement
morethan himself; or who more cordially rejoiced at tbis
happy change. ¡AH the evil and .misunderstanding;
which had led to the former state of things, he' did not
hesitate to ascribe to the falsehood of those who tben
directed the Kings Councils, and who acted often from
tlieir owu wiIl and authority;, .with which, the King him
selfwas not unfrequentiy dissa!isfied ; ~ truth which he
would sufficiently shew, before many days were past,

UnT - n lUe 'J\ . '
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n

As to the aforesaid peace and amity, all his infiuence be
protested should be used in its maintenance, and in this
he anticipated not the smallest difficulty on the part oí
the King, whose perfect sincerity and concurrence in
the measure, no one could dispute.

"Having replied, Sire, with some complimentary ex
pressions which it would be superfluous to write, 1pro
ceeded to the matter in hand the most pressing, namely,
the affair with the Turk; and here, after lauding the
magnanimous and most virtuous feelings which urged
him to share in so holy an enterprize, and now led him
to enter upon so interesting a topic, 1 informed him,

---- that this was the very point, on which 1 bad to solicit
bis attention, and the principal object of my seekingthe

~.--- present conference; but that from what had already a
fallen from h~~ and wlíich I had heard ~ith so much
satisfaction, that 1 would now no further urge this sub

Ugect, iBut earnestly entreat him to continue in the same
most laudable desire, and to use every effort in persuad-

r·1;íl
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des da paix et amitié qu'il se employeroit de son entier pouvoir. En

quoy du cousté du Roy ne pensoit avoir grand travail, vehu la grande
et parfaite jnclination que le Roy y avoit Sire, luy ayant úsé de
quelques gracieuses paroUes pour la Responee des siennes que seroit
superfíue escrire, je vins a ce que justoit le plus, qu'estoit de l'affere
du Ture, et commencay a louer la magnanime et tres vertueuse 'VOU•

lenté qu'il avoit d'al1er aceste tant sainete Entrepinse, luy disant que
puís qu'il avoit fait l'envy en ce jeu, en entamant le propos, qu'estoit
le point ou l'attendois, et duquel principalement luy vouloisparler,

que je le renvierés, en luy priant premierement au nom de Dieu de
l'affere du quel il se agist, et de la part de Votre Majeeté, que perse..

verant et eontinuant en son d' louable propos, il voulsist tenír IIlain
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ing the King, not only for the sake of his own virtue,
magnanimity, and eredit as defender of the faith, but
for the interest he had, in common withevery other
Christian Prince, to resist and oppose with all bis energy
this mortal enemy and cruel tyrant the Turk.

" Recurring to the subject of the happy peace, which
the King of England had employed so much paros to
establish, 1 took the opportunity of observing, that
there still remained an affair to be settled, the accom
plishment of which remained wholly in the power of the
Kinghimself, and would redound more to his tranquillity
and honour, before God and man, than any thing he had
yet achieved, namely, the unhappy difference between
mmself and the Queen; on which so many exhortations
ana remonstranees of the most g¡:acious, and yet urgent
nature had oeen offered b); ~our Maje~ty.e Pres~ng
that tile Duke had heard all tliis froro the' King, 1 said

UnT 1 woultl make no further allusion to the subject, than to

et persuader que le Roy pour sa magnanimité et vertu, pour le
debvoirde sa dignité etnom de protecteur, et pour ce qu'illuy touche
comme aux autres Princes, voulsist entendre aproveoir pour la Resist
ancede mortel Ennemy et cruel tiran.

ce Puis retombismes en propos de la bonne euvre de ceste país, et
de la peine que par cy devant le Roy d'Angleterre y avoit prinse pour
~'effectuer; surquay prins I'oceasion de luy dire, que encoires restoit
U ung ·accort a fere, qu'estoit au pouvoir du Roy, duquel, s'il y
voulait entendre, il en acqueroit ung grand repos et inestimable hon
neurdevant Dieu et le monde, et plus que des autres qu'Il avait tant
~rocurés: et estoit celluy d'~ntre la Royne et luy, sur lequel en avoit
ayt au dit Roy de la part de Votre Majesté de fort honnestes et gra

cieuses Remonstrances et amyables enhortacions et requestes, comme

J
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observe that however strongly and favourably, he might
feelfrom family considerations* with regard to the
marriage in question, Your Majesty was no less fully
sensible that he" the Duke, as a' true Knight could not
act otherwise, even were it the case ofhis own daughter;
than as honour, virtue, and conscience would direct:
and was therefore incapable of instituting and fol1owing
up, :or even of consenting .to any process in a case of
such grave and important consequences, without mani
fest reason; and that Your Majestywas perfectly con
vinced that the Duke had neither been the prometer nor
counsellor of such a step.

"The Duke-replied, that willingly he would llave
p-arfed with one of his hands rather than a question

......._-- should ever ~a~~ arisen on such E.a epointé not -that l~e

himself had been a p.~ .at all-anBealed to; for as it
was an affair whollv of law and conscience, theKing

n · -
presuppousés il auroit entendu du Roy, que me garderois luyen tenir
aultre propos; seullement le voules je bien advertir que combien que
Votre Majesté sceut le debvoir et parentage qu'íl avoit avec celle du
mariage de laquelle il se traittoit, toutes fois, que Votre Majesté le
tenoit pourtant Chevalier d'honneur, vertu et conscience, que quant

seroit pour sa fille propre, il ne voudroit non seullement ne practiquer

ne porsuivre, mais aussy consentir que 1'0n entreprint sans manifeste

raison ung cas de tel jmportance et consequence: et qne Votre Ma
jesté sc;avoit certainement, qu'il n'en avoit esté promoteur, ne con
seillant telaffere,

" A ce, il me repondist, qu'il voudroit luy heü cousté une de ses
propres mains, et qu'Il n'eust jamais esté question de ce dit affere- Et
que en ce n'avoit oncques esté appellé, car conime c'est chose de

J 111

.*The Duke was uncle to Anne Boleyne,
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had submitted it to the consideration and discussion
only of Ecclesiastics, of Doctors and other learned
people, oí whom a large portion had been found to pro
nounce against the validity of the existing marriage,
but whose opinion he was very unwilling to adopt, un
less he found it confirmed by the highest written autho
rities which he most diligently consulted. And with
regard to the brief of dispensation held in Your Ma
jesty's hands, the King, he declared, would consider
himselfthe most abused Prince in Christendom, if the
said document touching the marriage were not found to
be Ínvalid and ilIegal; since many of the highest credit
and learning had not hesitated to force on him their
conviction to this effect, as he believed, 1 had already
heard froro the King himself. . ':

"He further went on to sa~ntnm if y Jur M~j~Jtfhl1a ra YGeneraüte
not so openly taken tlie pan of tlie Queen, But natl re-

UNT ll1ained neutraI,lthe affair would have prohably been the

lettres et concience, le Roy l'avoit tant seu1lement communiqué et

desbattue avec Ecclesiastiqnes, Docteurs et autres gens de Iettre, des
quieux le Roy avoit trouvé grand nombre luy affirmant et asseurant
l'invalidité dumariage~ auxquieux toutes fois, le Roy n'avoit voulu
adjouster parfaytte foy, sans le voir dans les Iivres, lesquieux jI avoit

sur ce trés diligentement visités; Et que touchant le briefz de la dis
pensation du mariage qu' estoit entre les maíns de VotTe Majesté, que
le Roy se trouveroit le plus abusé prince du monde, si le dit brefz
u'estoit reprouvé de faulceté, vehu qoe tant de gens l'en avoint sí

trésfort asseuré, comme iI pensoit que le Roy m'avoit dehu dire j et en
ouItre qu'il croyoit que si Votre Majesté n'eust prins tant ál'ouverte
la part de la Royne, et qu'elle fust demeuré neutrale, que .peust-estre
qUe l'affaire fus plustoust vuydé, et quil avoit semblé estrange au
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sooner brought to a satisfactory issne; and that it could
not appear otherwise than strange that whilst he, of all
persons in the world. the most interested in the pro
cess, had never considered or declared himself a party
concerned in it, Your Majesty should have been formally
held forth and proclaimed as such,

"1 recapitulated to him in reply the reasons which
had infiuenced Your Majesty, and the constraint which
had been imposed upon you in this particular. At the
same time 1 could not but remark that the dissimulation
of the King, not to appear himself in the proceeding,
was but too manifest both from his acts before the Car
ilinals, and from what his Ambassadors had done, and

...-_" were still doing at Rome. On this, perceiving tbat the
DURe appearedtnoughtfúl;I thouglit it Hest to changej;he

subject, remarking only tliat 1 had been led to make the
. UNTR DI 1\ foregoing observation, not more for the justification of

Your Majesty than to shew the confidence you were
willing to repose in the Duke's integrity and virtue.

Roy, que puisque luy, aqui attouchoit plus l'affere que apersonne du
monde, ne e'estoit jamais eonstitué ne declayré part au procées que
Votre Majesté.heust fayt partie fonnelle en ee caso Je luy die les
raisons qu t avoint nonseullement esmeu Votre Majesté a ce {ere,
maisque l'en avoint constrainct, et que la dissimulacion dont le Roy
usoit, de n'avoir fait partvestoit trop eogneu par les actes, qu'il avoit
fait devant les Cardinaux, et eeux que continuellement avoint [ait et
faisoint ses Ambassadeures á Rome. Sur ce il demeura pensant, quoy
voyant, je lu.y dís ehangeons propoz j je vous ay bien voulu dire ce
que dessus, tant pour la justifficacion de sa Majesté, que pour VOUS

donner entendre la eonfiance que jcelle a de vostre honncsteté. et
vertu.

_.. ._ .-_ .~



ceSire! apres les Susd" devises, il me vint a dire tout en ryant,
al maintenant sera bien ayse l'Empereur d' entendre oeste ruyne du
~ardinal, et qu'il soit deposé de son offíce, et Privé duConseil du Roy,
Je respondía que ainsi le penses-je, non point pour hayne que Votre
Majesté portast au dit Cardinal; car combien jI en heust donné aaeés

sUffisante occasion, touteafois, pour estre I'homme que ne pouvoit {ere
De bien ne mal a votre Majesté, et n'estoit de tel Etoffe que icelle
?esirane vousist se vanger de luy; pourquoy ace respect Votre Ma
Jesté ne feroit grand cas de son tresbuchement.

ceEt le plaisir que icelle en aura, sera pourvoir que le Roy, duquel
Votre Majesté desire le Bien" honneur et prosperité comme la sienne
propre. commence ac1erement cognoistre ceux que par le passé l'ont
Inal conseillé. et que ne tachoient que servir aIeur commodítés, prou..
fitz et affections particulieres; 'aussy pour autant que Votre Majesté

,t~ 1 J .JI • . flll'ttJAJ JEA' ; , a::;:
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the managcment of affairs would now fall into the hamls

of men bettcr fitted by their birth nnd nobility to pro
mote thc happincss and honour of the King and king
doro, as well as thc preservation of sincere and nncicnt
nlliances of late so much Iost sight of; cspecinlly sincc
he himsclf, in whom Your Majesty placed more confi
dence thnn in any one else in England was now seatcd

at the head of the Government.'
" 1 aftcrwards took occasion to say for his still grcatef

grntification, 'that as 1 had becn the first to break thc
long chain of custom of paying court to the Cardinal, 1
was the first Ambassador also, who had the honour of
transacting business with mm. And that even before 1
han addressed myself to tbe King on tbe subject of
tbe letters which had l>een coñfiaed fu me by d our)Ia
jesty, 1 hao nastcn~ fu communicate tlleir purport 10

nhim, in order that should the King refer the negocia-

tioJto sorne other pcrson, this previous conferencemigh t

-----------------------
verroit que le maniemeat des afferes seroit devoulus en mains dcgt:t\!',

que oultre ce que par nnture de sang et noblesse de eeur auroint pl:l~

esgard an Bien et honneur du Ro)' et Royaume, si auroint-ile au-~I

a la conserracion des \Tayes et anciennes amitiés, ce que 1'000'a,"clt

fait ses prouchaines années passées, mesmement estnnt luy l'ung (~

principal du Gourernement et celay duquel en Angleterre 58~laj~:C
Ilyoit plus de confience. Subsequemment, pour plus amplemcot luy
gratiffier, je luy dis, que comme j'avois esté le premier .Amba-,cadc~
q'avois rompu la Chance d'al1er visiter le Cardinal ainsi dcsi~-Jc:

estre lc premier que luy tis tomber les afferes entre mains ; et G:.l
1_

avant qu'avoir parlé DU Roy des nouvelles que m'estoint !Ul"\"couc:5 ~ ...

In part de Votre ~[Djesté je m'estois devaneé pour les luy CO01n1U-

• _lC_ lit a'"c-emquer, WI.W que venant e cas que e Roy me deust rernet re
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prove the occasion of its bcing entrusted 10 him,' He
thnnk~d me abundantIy for tbis intcntion, and for the
good will 1 had manifestad, observing that 'affairs of
State were not eonductcd by any one individual, but by
the Council in general, where he usually assistcd;' and
whntcver eoncerncd the service oí Your Majesty, he
assured me, should never want the best of his exertion in
its favour.

" Sirc! Although 1 had already scnt one of my Secreta
ríes 10the King; yct in order the more to grntify the said
Duke with the idea that 1 sought to conduct the affairs
of y OUT~Iajesty through his advice and management, 1
askcd what 1 ought to do, and whether 1should not on
similar. occasions to tbe present, first address myself 10

toe Kiñg, inquiring thc bour, when he might be pleased
lo . . c:1 u

gJ1l:fit me an audiencc. írhi~he informed me, was thc
propercourse, and that the King had in faet commanded

"NI~nq pour negocier que la dite prenwcion fust l'octa!ion d'cJ:trc

J"tIni.! alny i il me remercia grandement de eeste intención ct bonne

l'eu1cnté. el que des a1J'el"e!, qu'Ils me !C traicteroient pa.s particulieres,

Inai.s totalement par couseil, 00 il se trouveroit ordinaiTcment el que
me pouvé! esseurer, que en tout ceque concerncrcit le serricc de
VotreMaj~té, il en feroit toujoUT5 50n mieulx•

.. Sire. combicDque eomme ay sus escrit, buisse deja despeché mon

bOtnzne au Roy, pour gratiffier el donner entendre que voules conduirc

Ie$ affe:r'e3 de Votre Maje!té, par !OD adris el adresee, je luy deman

de,. ce que ."'es affaire tnaintenaut. el les autreefcie que me vindroint

DoQ\"cl1C!, si j'en devois premierement advertir le Ro)" et luy eavoyer

tlOUt !8\"oir l'heure que luy aggrceroit de me oyr j il me dit, que cela

~loit le '"ray, et que le Roy l'avoit ain5~· ordonné, que le tout se
chtu!t addres!er a lay, annt qu'en (ere participaci ón a nul autre, ct

'IQe fuéa bien despecher UDg des míen! llignifiant IU Roy, que Iuyavee

a

- -- ------- -- - -~-------'---""""_"""':-';:"--~;"';';";""-'
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that application should be made direct to himself, before
any other person whatever was apprized of the intended
communication, and that therefore 1 should do well to
dispatch one of my own people to the King, begging
permission to lay befare him in person a message from
Your Majesty.

"Upon this 1 took leave of the said Duke, who in
spite of all rny remonstrances, persisted in accompanying
me beyond the Hall, where he had first come to receive
me, and using the most courteous language on account
of the trouble 1 had taken, expressed bis wish of return-
ing my visit without delay, and entreated me to com
mand his services, which would always be promptIy
rerídered, wherever an occasion might arise of their

, being at a11 useful to iY;our¡Majest}T,o a t a ahf
a "Sire! on tbe evening 01: tbe ensuing day, which was

nI 'nn thec22nd, my Secretary returned with letters from the
King informing me that he was leaving Winesor

(Windsor) for bis palace at Grennevys (GreenWÍch)
wbere he would be on Saturday, but thatas he should
not arrive till late, 1 had better not repair tbither till
----------------------
a parler de la part de Votre Majesté; sur ce, je prins congié da dit
Duo, queme vint accompaigner, quelque refus queluyen físse, jusques
hors la salle, ou il m'estoit venu recepvoir, et usant de gracieuseté

vers moy, me dits, qu' avesprins trop de peyne~ et que luymesme roe
vouloit venir visitar, et au surplus que je regardisse de l'employer et
commander la ou il auroit moyen et pouvoer de fere service a votre

Majesté. en quoy le trouves toujours presto
" Sire! Lendemain au soir, que fut le 22, revint mon horomeavec

lettres du Roy, que m'advertissoit, qu'il partoit de Winesor, pour
alIer aGrennevys, ou il se trouveroit le Samedy, et pour ce qu'il y

ar1
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the next day. Accordingly, about 8 o'c1ock OD the
following morning (Sunday) 1 arrived at the said Green-
wich, and on getting out of the boat found a very civil
gentleman, M. Poller, accompanied by two others with
theirservants, who had been sent on the part of the
King to attend and conduct me to the palace. On en
tering the second gate of the Court, 1 found Mon
seigneur the Bishop of London ready for tbe same pur-
pose and charge, who led me to the antechamber of the
King where the greatest part of the Court Wa8 assem
bled,and where 1 was received by the two Dukes, and the
Archbishop of Canterbury. Here whilst waiting for the
King, :who was about to attend Mass, 1 remained in
conversation with these seigneurs, in the course of
~vhich 1 was asked what were Your Majest)';'s senti~b

ments respecting the prop'6sea coiiferenCCe* at Bolotna, a J

and wHat was the force, intention aríd success of the
nT ~ ..

arriveroit tard, qu'íl valloit mieux que me rendisse la le Dimence au
IDatin. Le Samedy je reeeu comme dessus les lettres du 5e ; le
Dimence environ les huit heures du matin, j'arrivey au dit Grennevys,
et descendant du batteau, je trouvey ung bien honnest gentílhomme,
nommé Mons. Poller, accompaigne de deux autres et leurs gens. que
lam'attendoint ·de la part du Roy, pour me accompaigner et conduire;
Entrant á la seconde porte de la court, snrvint Monseigneur l'Evesque .
~e Londres avec la mesme eommission et charge qu'il me eonduyt
JUsques al'avant chambre du Roy, ou estoit la pluspart de la Court,
speciallementles deux Ducs, et l'Archevesque de Cantorbery, lesquieux.
Ine receurent, et attendant que le Roy sortist pour aller a la messe,
noua de'isames ensemble quelque pieee, et furent les propo5 ou se

* A meeti.ng with the Pope (Clement the 7th) which took place
en the 5th of October oí that year, · .
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Turk, who had excited no small alarm amongst them;
and not indeed without cause.

" Sire 1 Presently afterwards the King passing on
his way to Mass; carne up directly to me, with the ut
most graciousness and courtesy, much more than on a
former occasion, and, said, taking me by the sleeve, 'so
you have news for me, from mybrother the Emperor?'
On answering in the affirmative, he enquired the dateof
the letters, and being informed, he spoke oí the great
care your Majesty took 10 inform me oí the news- 1
assured him in reply, that it was one oí the principal
cares oí Your Majesty to make him participate in all
the affairs whichrnost nearly concerned you, both in
the communications you had with others, and in your
own delibe~a~qns, and~n thus to prove theJ amity,
brotherly aifection and 'entire confioence cherisbed for
him by your Majesty on all occasions, persuaded as

nn you were that he in like manner would feel and act

trouvoit Votre Majesté de I'assemblée de Bouloigne, dont ils estoiot
desja advertys, de la puissance, deliberacion et succés de ce 'Iurcq

dequoy ils se treuvent tous esbeys, et non sans grant craincte ne
raisonnable cause.

H Sire l peu aprés, sortant le Roy pour aller a. sa ditte messe,U
vint droitement a moy de plus grand courtoysie et humanité beaucop
qu'il n'avoit fait la premiere fois, et me pregnant par la manche, me
dis, 'vous en avez nouvelles de l'Empereur mon frere : 'et luy,
ayant repondu que ouy, jI mejnterrogua de la dáte, et I'avoír entcodu,

jI dit, que Votre Majesté estoit soigneuse de m'advertír, je luy replic·
quey que I'ung des prineipaux .soins de Votre Majesté, estoit de
l'advertir, et fere participant de toutes ses nouvelles et deliberatioDS,

et Iuy donner d'entendre en tout et partout I'amítié, fraternité et
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towards you,-"which he cordialIy assented too o 1 then
presented the letters of Your Majesty and dec1ared the
tenor of my credentials, adding that although your
Majesty had been advised that the Pope would himself
write to him on the same subject, it was nevertheless
suitable to the friendIy sentiments which subsisted
between you, as well as to the importance of the o affair
itself, that a special communication of it on Your part
should not be wanting. It was true, he told me, that
the Pope had written to him, but it was o not the less
agreeable to learn from Your Majesty the motives and
object of this proceeding; and touching the partí-
culars referred to in my said credentials, he had already
provided for them, he said, ' in orders given to his

Ambassadors now sent to NYour Majesty's court, who
b

G ,'t'
. . I U a e I Al a ra y ene a IIU

were authorIsen to confer, to treat and conclude on tlie o

whole affaire
111 "Speali:ing oÍ! the cause and occasion of Your Ma-

~onfience. que Votre Majesté avoit en luy.suppousant que de son consté,
JIvondroitfere le mesme. Ce qu'il affirma bien a. certes. . • •• Sur ce,
luy presentay les lettres de Votre Majesté, et Iuy declairay la teneur
de ma creance; y adjoustant que combien que Votre Majesté fust
advertie que le Pape luyen debvoit escrire, toutes fois, avoit il semblé
ajceUe convenir au debvoir de l'amitié d'entre vous deux et aussv a
l'importance de l'affaire, le 1uy {ere notiffier de sa parto TI me dit,
qu'iletoit vray, que le Pape l'en avoit fait advertir, mais que ce non
obstant. ne luy avoit esté moins agréable de l'entendre du cousté de
~o~e Majesté, mesmes pour roccasion qu'avoit esmeu Votre Ma
Jeste le luy faire savoir, et que touchant ce que par ma dite creance
luy avés dit, qu'il yavoit desja pourvehu, et donné ordre, et que
Les Ambassadenrs qu'il a envoyé devers Votre Majesté ont tout
Pouvoir d"assister, traitter et conclure sur cette matiere. • . • .
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ce Parlant de la cause motive du passage de Votre Majesté en Italie:
je luy dis que a ce Compte qu'il ne vouloit estre de derniers a une Si

bonne et sainete euvre, iI me respondit que je nany et qu'illuy grie{"
eroit bien que 1'on le luy peust reprocher. Et pour ce que le temp.s

instoyt d'aller ala mease, et qu'il vouloit longuement parler amoy, il
remit la negociation aprés la mease.

ce Sire l aprés la de Mease, le Roy tout incontinent me reroit en
propos, me disant, pensiés vous doncques que fusse des derniers en
ung te! affere, lors je luy declairey plus expressement, et par le menu•

la grand necessité qu'estoit de pourveoir subdainement a la resistance

de ce grand ennemy, selon qu'il apparessoit par l' extrait des lettres

que que le Roy d'hongrie escripvoit á Votre Majesté, et par la tenen~

de celles que Madame m'avoit sur ce escriptes, et que me craignesa

----------------------

jesty's journey Ínto ltaly, 1observed, that in this instance
he would surely not be the last to advance so good and
holy a work. He replied certainly not, and that he
should be very sorry to give cause to any such sus
picion. But as it was now time for going to Mass, the
King, wishing to discoursewith me more at large, put
off our further conference till his return.

" Sire! immediately after Mass the King coming up
to me resumed the same subject, askingme if 1 tbought
it were possible that he could be backward in such a
proceeding? 1 then laid before him more expresslyand
more particularly the great necessity there was to
resist without further delay this formidable eneroy the
!furk, which would appear most pressing from extracts
ofletters :wh ich the king of HungaIJ; had addressed to ali~

Your Majesty" as well' as from the 'ten~r of thóse which
Madame had been pleased to write to me. 1 told hím

1\ tnat 1 had reason to fear also that the Pope's expectedT n
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arrival at .Bologna on the 5th oí this month, would
scarcely admit oí his ambassadors who were to set out
andtravel at their ease, being in time for the conference ;
and therefore it might be expedient 1 observed, were
he to send another power by post to the Ambassadors
already with his Holiness, that they might treat on all
the subjects in question, should the case require it.
He toldme that he had given the Ambassadors sent to
your Majesty especial charge to expedite their journey, ¡'

andthat he would repeat his injunctions on this poínt, 1

. With regard to Your Majesty's expectations from him in - 1--

this war with the Turk, it was right, he said, to be 11
clearly understood, tbat he could only do little, but that 1:
he was ready to do all in his-power. 1_:

ee 1 was unwillingpto , let thisllobsetvation on -the ra y Generanf >.

smallness oí his abilit)i1 pass witliout remarking, tli~t it r
could not be inconsiderable as to roen, and certainly !,-

111 "'as 'l'l'ry far !roro being so a~ to rooney, with which, it 1:
~ell known he was proVlded at least as well as any r
Ce qu'il avoit pleu m' escrire, que le Pape au plustard deslougeroit de

Rome pour venir á Boulogne le 5e de ce moya, que apeyne ses dites

Arnbasaad' que iront a Ieur ayee. se pourront assés a temps trouver a
cestejourné de' Bologne pourquoy me sembloit qu'il seroit meilleur

et plus Seur, qu'il envoyat par la poste ung autre pouvoir, pour traiter

au dit affere á ses Ambassad" qu'il a auprés du Pape j il me dit, qu'il

a\Toit donn~ charge aux d" que vont a Votre Majesté, qu'ils fissent les

plus grandes journées .que leur seroit possible, sana sejourner en

che1l1in, et que encoíres Ieur feroit-il une rencharge, et qu'il falloit

~ntendre, quant aluy, quil ne pouvoít pas beaucop, maís, que en ce eas,

11 y feroit son possible. Jene luy vouay laiaser couler ce qu'il disoit
de Sonp' '" - .. alouvoír, que n estoít petits ne en gens ne argent pnncip e-
Il1ent j dont tout le monde scait asaez qu'il en est fourny autant que

. T
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Prince in Christendom. Werc it indeed otherwise- I
added, since he was absoIute as the Pope, in his dOlni
nions, and hnd moreover such an nbundance of rich
ecclesiastics, he could hardly plead a want of wealth-

He would not be wanting, he rejoincd, to assist nnd
promote the enterprize in vicw as far as the objcct
appeared to him to require his exertions s but y our
l\Iajcsty, he strongly intimated, as the principal in rhe
nffnir, the greatest personage, and the most powcrful.
ought to be the conductor and leader of the way lo

others, nnd the more effectually to accomplish thi5.
ought without delay to make pcace with the potcntatf~

of Italy, He said that all thc Sl.lCCCSS Y0l.l could ~in
therc, would not add one jot to Jonr grcatness or your
power, and thefmore.JX~)\lFr(~Iajest)" tcoula alist~in fT\111ea If
wasting means in ihat qüárt ér iwhich might he en1·
p,lo)-cd on n much greatcr and fitter object clsewhcll"\'

-----------------------
prince de la Chrestienté, el quant bien cela ne seroit, puü.quOil t"' t

comme pape absoulust en son Rcvnulme, aiant tant de rich~ Ecdc·

siastiques en son Roynume comme i1 a. il ne falloit qu'il !e a('1;!'1:
sus non povoir t jI repliequat ainsy que dessus, que a luy De tiCD¿r~ ::

que I'entreprinse ne se dressssat ainsi qu'il en estoit de bt.--soinS e:
l'affere le requeroit, mais qu'il falloit que Votre :\lajesté. comXC ic
chief le plus grand et plus puissant, fust le eonducteur el cclluy G;;¡

monstra le cbemin aux autres, et que pour ce fere il estoit De«~&,1ÍtC
que Votre Majesté se reduit a fere quelque paix avec tous ses poten
tatz d" jtalye, ores que cela fusta 80n desavantaige, CM'·otre ~hj~:4'
R d'ailleurs as.....sés biens MIlS ceux-Ia qu'elle pourroit pretendrc (:1

Italye, les quieux 8}-n.nt obtenus, nc la sauroient excauccr ung fT'l:r.o
ne en grandeur De pouvoir ; et d'autant que Votre :\lajC':lté tai~Ny1

en ce entroít couler de ce que tuy pourroit apperteuir, ¡>OUT (ere' ~:"4."
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the more would it redound 10 Your Majesty's honour,
praiso and reputation in the facc of all the world, It
was not, he said, out of any favour or affcction towards
the Itnlian powers, to whom he was bound by no tic or
obligution, but out of a sense of duty to Your Majesty,
that he made this remark, for whose exaltation and
glory he was always anxious. Not that he prcsumed
to ofrcr advice to Your Majesty, he continued, who was
not only provided with a storc of faithful counsellors,
hut who was yourself greatly distinguishcd for your
prudencc. y our Majesty, 1 assured him, had never
ccased to use your best efforts for bringing about a safe
~ce, union and tranquillity in Italy, and that this
"'as one of.the motives of the prcscnt journcy, as 1 had .
hefore observed. 1 toldChin~ ~hat tlfe"b.1lh¡&; with wh~Jira YGenerallfe
Y°tl haU to deal were so ditIicult Ito bring to reason,

Ul1T ha\ing alw8)"s some rcservcd point in their proposals,
---..;;::.,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
ltUe ttnprin!{', d'aotant gaigneroit-elle tant plus d'bonncur,louangc

tt Reputacion vers tout le monde, ainsi que par tel mo~'cn Votre

1laibté pourroit inextimablcment conquerer plus de Bien que ne
8.tQriODt cculx dont !C mgit en ltalye; lesquelles choses jI disoit, non

Pl'Jint ¡>our faveur ne jnterest des dits potentats, auxquieux n'avoit nul
dtbToir, rnais tant seullcment ¡>OUT le debvoir qu'il Q a votre ~lajCf!té,
tt ~ d~ir qu'il a de I'exhaneement et gloire d'jcelle ; protestant

qu"iJ b'entendoit de vouloir pTe!umer de voeloir donner eonseil l

\"~ :Maj~é. qa'estoit ti bien pourven de bons conseillers, a'·C'C

re que d'eDemenncs estoit 8!iéB prudente. Je luy dis, que Votrc

11·iat~, n'Q\'oit en riens plus taché, De tachoit eneoires a présent,

~ de reduyre J'jta1ye en bonne paix, union et tranquillité, et que
e ettoil ¡'une des causes pourquoy Votre :'tlaj~té aroit tenu tous les

lea ruoyena propiees, maiJ estan. les parties !i cbstinés qu'elles ne

1"tuIlebt al torte quclcunque entend.re raY!OD, oc venir en amitié, el
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that caution in proceeding with them was, so to speak,
no less necessary than with the Turks, and consequently
that their very offers of amity were not irnmediately to.be
acceded to, much to the discom:fiture ofYour Majesty; as
might be seen in the case of the Duke Francisco Sforza-

" But come," said the King interrnpting me, " what
are they about, with this poor Duke? What harm
can he do?" 1 told him according to the tenor of the
1etter Your Majesty was pleased to write, how it was
intended to treat with him. "Perhaps," said he, "you
may be wishing to refer his case to Arbritrators whoro

~_"""- he may have reason to think not the most impartiaI."
It was impossible, 1 replied, for any Judges to be more

......--- fair than those who had been named, and that nothing
could be more' gracious ~trdélJd~ntagJ~Jsrr¡grthe'6üKefra li~
than the terms proposeü, wHich liad tieen rendered the

JUNTR DI 1\nnmore so, out of consideration to the Pope, and to hiro-

1
.1 '
I

que pis est, que ont une garde derriere, et desquieux jl se fault autant
asseurer, a. mode de parler, que des tures mesmes, jl estoit forcé que
Votre Majesté usast en refus de l'amitié de sa puissance, qu'est bien
la cbose que desplaysoit autant a Votre Majesté come 1'0n peut
elerement appercevoir par ce que Votre Majesté avoit fait demener

et traiter avee le Duc Francisque Sforce; jl me dit sur ce," ll1ais

voyer, que veust ron fere de ce povre Duo, ne quel mal peust-il

fere i" Je luy eontois le contenu en l'eserit qu'il pleust a Votre
Majesté m'envoyer de ce qu'avoit esté traytté avec luyo TI dit
que par avanture l'on vouloit mettre SOl! cas en justice devant

quelques gens suspetz, que le gardoit de se soubmettre; a. cela.
je luy dis, que des juges 1'0n luy avoit toujours parler de les baillier

non suspetz, et que les afferesque 1'0n luy avoit fait, ne pouvoint estre
plus gracieux ne proufitables pour luyo et que pensés que 1'0n les luy
avoit fait aussi amples car a la contemplacion du Pape que auSSY de
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self, who had on this and former occasions interceded
with your Majesty in favour of the said Duke. The
King said, that his motive in so doing was no other
than to bring about an universal peace; and that as to
the Popehe was bound to it by their Holy League, in
which he had himself been made, he knew not how and
certainly not with his own consent, a party concemed.
With regard to another point the cession of Pavía and
Alessandria; those towns, he allowed, might be given
up to your Majesty, as far as you were personally
responsible for such a charge ; but to be handed over
to your own people was a different thing, as in your
absence it would appear there was but little safety and
security', jutlging from what had lately occurred at

Sienna, whicll place~e~or'rit?SUfPdip.? BSddvo~io~nt9 ay Generalife:
Your Majesty had heen entenéd and plundered by .
SODle of Your troops under the Prince himself. The

nI" King, i'WHen :}le perceived that 1 did not give credit to

luyo que autre {oís avoit fayt porter beaucop parroUes aVotre Majesté

par ses Ambassadeurs en faveur du Duc; il dit que ce qu'il en avoit

fayt parler estoit pour conclure la paix universelle, et non pour autre
respetz ny obligacion. Quant au pape. jI estoit a ce astraint par
leur saincteligue. de la quelle jI ne fust jamais ; combien qu'il y
fut nOIllIllé, et Votre Majesté pensoit qu'il y heust consenty. Et

qUand á rendre Pavye et Alexandrie, qu'il s'en pourroit bien confier
avotre Majesté quand elle y seroit presente, mais autrement de la

ReIllettre entre les mains de vos gens en de absence, jI n'y auroit

seurté ne fiance, pour beaucop d' experiences que I'on a ci-devant
vehu, encores frechement en Siena. laquelle, non obstant qu'elIe
heust toujours eudevotion de Votre Majesté, non obstant quelques
gens de votre armée soub Mons" le Prince estoint entré au d' siennes,
et l' .

aVOInt saccagé j et voyant que le descroyés pour non avoir grand

. 1
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such an assertion which bore so líttle appearance of
truth or probability, continued more stoutly to confinn
it, declaring that he had received letters to this exprese
effectfrom his ambassadors. "As far as relates to Pavia,"
l observed, "that is out of the reach of any dispute, for
it has been already given up." He demanded two or
three times whether 1 knew this of a certainty; 1 had
not, 1 replied, received any letters fromyour Majestyto
this effect, but 1 had heard it from a friend who was
not in the habit of transgressing the truth, and 1 was
the more disposed to credit his account from a parti
cular circumstance he at the same time mentioned,

----namely the capture of the Count de Gayaz, and his
suoseguent escape. "1 have also heard," said the King,
" that it had been given IIp, and was afterwards retaken ;

. . I 1 I ci d
"but," he continued "1 would make one observation,an
"this 1 should wish to remain between ourselves; 1

n" tllinR it a very great shame, the Turk being in Austria,
"the true patrimony of the Emperor, that he should

apparence ne verisimilitude par aueunes eonjectures, que luy dis, jI le

me affirmoit tant plus fort, me disant qu'il en avoit lettres expresses

de son Ambassadeur; Je lny dis que quant aPavie, elle estoit desja

hors de dispute, car elle s'estoit rendue , jl me replicquat par denx ou

trois foix si le scavés pour vrny? Je luy dis, que n'en avés lcttres de

Votre Majesté, ouy bien de queIcun mien ami, que n'estoit eousturoier
donner bordes, et que le me faisoit plus croire estoit la partieularité

de la prince du Conte de Gayaz, et ee qu'il s'estoit sauvé ; jl dit qu'il
avoit heu nouvelles qu'elle estoit une fois rendue, · et puis avoit esté

reprinse : apres ee me dit j H jI fault que je vous die une chose, mais

je ne vouldroie qu'elle partist d'entre nous deux, jI me semble ung

grant honte, estant le ture en Austrice, qu'est le vray patrimoyne de

a
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"not go to its rescue instead of making war upon
"Christians." Nothing, 1 replied,eould afford asubject
ofmore painful .regret to Your Majesty than this. It
eertainly was not an acquisition of territory (of whieh
you were accustomed to say you had already too much)
that infiuenced Your Majesty in any of these proeeed
ings; and as to the aforesaid Sforza, Your Majesty, 1
was eertain, was not only quite willing to reinstate him
in Milan, 'but to add to his possessions, provided he
had been, or was, sueh as he ought to be. But it was
much to be feared, that the moment Your Majesty's
army should be withdrawn from Italy to march against
the :r.urks, the said Sforza on one side would commence
a tliousand aets of aggression, whilst the Venetians on
theirs would inake a feiJ.t~ oí invadi~g Brindisi in~ordera I Je p al fe
toembarrass Your Majestx's operations b)j Hreventing a J

removal 'ofy'our troops from Naples, and thus endanger

l'Empereur, qu'il ne va secourir, non point faire la guerre aux
Chrestiens; je luy respondía, que tóut cela estoit au gros regret de
Votre.Majesté, et que nul Bien ne mouvoint Votre Majesté desqieux,
ace qu'avés entendu, .souloit dire, quélle nen avoit que trop, et que
je penses que. Votre Majesté voudroit avoir donné au d' Sforce,
oultre la Duché de Milan, beaucop d'autres Biens, pourveu qu'il heust
été et fust, tel qu'il devroit estre. Mais qu'il estoit a craindre, que
mant envayé Votre Majesté son armée contre le ture, que le dit Sforce
ne faee mille maux et les Veniciensde I'autre consté, que ne s'etoint
euyde faindre de jnvahir Brundisio, et que demourant en ce etat les
choses, Votre Majesté ne se pourroit servir contre le dit turc des
gens d'armes ne pietons du Royaume de Naples, ains seroit contrainte
y laisser grosse Garnison que viendroit mal a point, et ponrroit estre
caUSe que pour ce moyen I'ung et l'autre pays ~eroit en dangier d
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the loss of both countries. "The Duke," returned the
King quickly, "can do nothing, and the Venetians have
" quite as much as they can manage, in guarding their
" own states. Invasion is therefore out of the question."
As to withdrawing troops out ofltaly, that he maintained
was unnecessary, as long as it were possible to employ
Lanzknechts and Swiss, who were more at home in the
business required, and should occasion arise, having
expelled the Turk, the recovery of any thing lost else
where would be easy enough. I said that 1 supposed
his instructions to his Ambassadors had been directed
to these very subjects which we had been discussing,
and that Your Majesty's explanations on every point

...... . :would be so frank and explicit as to shew c1early that
, you haü eveñ .done more rto satist)] eve~ c1a}ID th~~era l i ~a could have oeen expeéted, anO! tliat it was neither

U T n avarice nor ambition, but the causes muy which 1 had
J l1 1\ t J\nassignea, which had throughout governed all your

actions.

estre perdu j 11 me dit, que le Duc De pouvoit Rien, les VenecieDS De
procureront que de garder leurs terrea et De SODt pour jn-vahir.
Quant a Tirer gens d'jtalye, cela n'estoit necessaire, puisque 1'00

pourroit avoir Lansquenetz et Suysses quí sont plus duytz au mestier;
et puis quand tout seroit perdu, ayant repousé le turo, la Recouvrance

en seroit aisée, Je luy dis, que je penses qu'il auroit donné charge ~
ses Ambassadeurs de parler a Votre Majesté, de tous ses afferesicy,
dont estes seur que jcelle en donneroit sur le tout si bonne et con
cluante rayson et responce qu'il auroit occasion de se contenter, et que
Votre Majesté s'estoit mis plus que a debvoir envera tous j et que
Votre Majesté avoit desja assés donné entendre, De que le fauste de
la coronation, ne eonvoytise d'occuper terres d'esglise ne autres, De
l'avoit tiré d'Italye, sínon les causes que pieea luy a....és <lit; 11 <lit
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" As to the latter part of this observation, the King :,:¡
fulIy admitted its truth, but this, he said, would more
satifactorily appear, were the aforementioned sugges-
tions attended to; and as to the former part touching
his instructions to his Ambassadors, they were confined
to certain recommendations respecting his own friends
in ltaly. These, 1 rejoined, were surely unnecessary,
as your Majesty being aware of all these connections
couId not fail of bestowing every due consideration
upon them , and therefore it were surely better instead
of wasting time in such persuasions, to employ them
rather in bringing the said friends and potentates to a
juster sense of their own interest and duty. He said
he had done that also. : \

"Tlien changing h~s ,tone, aD;~ ~~B IgJ;t.afae]I1p~~si~ra y Generalite
as well as with sorne ex-Rression of surncize, "MY . ,
brother the King of France," he said, "as it appears,

'NT1\--.:..c ~ .I

quant ace dernier, qu'il estoit vray. mais que encoires le donneroit

plusclerement a entendre Votre Majesté, faisant les snsdea appointe
lUens. quant á I'autre, il dit, que la charge qu'il en avoit donné ases

Ambassadeurs. n'estoit que de prier Votre Maje5té d'avoir pour re
commendé les amia qu'il a en Italye, et que autre grand jnstance
n'avoit. i1 ordonné qu'ille en deussant fere. Je luy dis, que aussi

~'en estoit il besoin, car encoires qu'il ne heut fait parler Votre Ma
Jesté, cognoissant ses di amys il se pouvoit assés asseurer que Votre

Majesté y auroit du regard; et que ee seroit perdre temps de vouloir

User de persuasion vers ícelle, et qu'il seroit plus necessaire d'em
ployer le dit temps aescrire et persuader aus d'potentatz et ses amís,

de se vouIoir rauger a la RaY50n. TI dis que anssi l'avoit il fait,

te Sur ce, il me dit, Changeant Sa facon de parler, et avec une
ponderative. et comme par admiration, qu'il avoit entendu, que le

Roy de France• son frere, en cest affere contre le ture vous avoit fait



in this affair with the Turk, has made your Emperor
amarvellous offer;" and this he repeated three times
without any further remark. "If it be so," I replied,
" he has acted a very virtuous part, and one in con
fonnity with what he has often professed and pro
mised ;" and to this, I added, he was strongly boundby
several eonsiderations, which itwould be useless to
particularize, sinee they were sufficiently notorious, and
that his power was great, and could not be better
exercised. " As to power," said the King, "he is
less well supplied than his neighbours, for aH the
money he has, is owing to your Emperor, and he who
is to touch it, should make the greater efforts." In
this, 1 assured him, there would be no room for blame, _
and that not 9nJy these, but t all other !re~ourees which
God had giv.en yau, would De so' devoted.

JUnTl\ DI Rn "Here dropping the subject, the Pope, he said, was
sending two Ambassadors, one to the King of France,

282 MARVELLOUS OFFER OF FRANCIS.

ung merveilleux offre, et le me replicquat par trois fois, et ne me dit
plus oultre. Je luy respondis, que si ainsy estoit, qu'il faisoit trée
vertueusement, et en conformité de ce que plusieurs fois jl avoit dit
et promis ; Et que ~ ce, estoit jl grandement tenu, pour beaucop de
considerations, qu'il n'estoit besoing explícquer, car elles estoient
assez notoires, et d'ailleurs qu'il avoit bon povoir de ce fere, lequelji
ne seauroit mieuIx employer que en ceey. Quant au pouvoir, il me
dit, qu'il en avoit moings que les autres, car il vous devoit bailler tqut
son argent, et que a Votre Majesté qui l'auroit, touchoit de {erele
principal effort ; en quoy l' assurey, 9.u'il n'y auroit faulte, et que
jcelle y mettroit, et cela, et tout ce que Dieu luy avoit donne.

.. Sur ce, il changea de propos, me disant que le Pape envoioit

deux Ambassadeurs, l'ung au Roy de France, et l'autre aIuy, les-
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andthe other to himself, respecting, as he supposed, this
affair of the Turk, and he should wait to hear what they
had to say. The person sent to him, 1 understand is
brother of his own Ambassador at Rome, and of the one
at Venice, 1 then asked, if he wished for that more
particular information, respecting the Duke Francisco,
which was contained in an extract of a letter froro the
King of Hungary, and further to hear the answer of
the Venetians to a requisition made to them by the
Ambassador of France for the restoration of Apulia.
"Certainly," he replied; and then 1 handed over to
him these.documents. With regard to this answer of
the Venetians, it appeared to him they were not at all
in the wrong, considering that the promise which had
been held out of including them inethe , general trjaBára
ofpeace .was not kept. · í . .

"1 next reminded liim of wliat his Council had
un ?OmmunicateUto me concerning the ring of your Ma

Jesty, in which he had given ample proof of the eare

-----------------------
quieux pensoit venoint pour le dit affere du turcq; qu'il falloit veoir
attendre qu'il diroint le ·sien j a ce qu'i1 me dit, c'est le frere de

l'ambassadeur qu'Il tient a. Rome, et de .celluy ausy qu'il a en Venise.
Je luy demandey, s'i1luy plaisoit pour plus grande information avoir
ce qu'avoit esté fayt avec le Duc Francísque, I'extraít de la lettre du
Roy d'ongrie, et cequ'avoínt respondu les Veneciens al'Ambassadeur
de France. les Requerans de la Restitution des terres de l'apullie j il
me dit quoy vculontiers, ainsi lui bailloye les dites pieces ; quant ala
responce des Venetiens, il luy sembla qu'ils n'avoit point le plus
grand tord du Monde, vehu que ron ·ne leur avoit tenu promease de
les comprendre en la paix: Je luy rementonay ce que son Conseil
rn'avoit cornmuniqué touchant la bague de Votre Majeaté, en quoy
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he had in the preservation of any portion of your
Majesty's property, as well as of your friendsbip.
" y es," he replied, he had often been solicited to re
store it, but he had acted with a determination to do,
as was his wont, what in his judgment, a sense of duty
and friendship demanded.

" 1 spoke of sorne other things of which Madame

had written to me, and of which 1 will make mentíon
hereafter, when 1 come more particularly to answer
your Majesty's Ietters,

" Concerning the affair of the Queen, not a wordwas
said; and it was now getting too late to enter upon
any new matter.

" After dinner, he sent to ask whether 1 had any
tliing else tó .say to liiiñ. t 1 retumed for answei;tbat al
1 had not, unless it we~e to request tñat he would as

nn ear.1xas convenient send off the aforesaid power to his
Xmoassadors with the Pope, or charge those who were'.JUl1Tl\ I

!

.i

------------------------
il avoit donné bon tesmoinage du soing qu'il avoit a la conservation
de vos choses, et de l'amitié, jl me dit, qu'il avoit esté fort sollicité
pour la Restitution d'icelle, mais i1 a esté toujours resolu d'en user
comme il a fayt, aquoi luy sembloit estre tenu pour les dit debvoer

et amitié. Je luy parlay de quelques autres afferes, dont MadaDle

m'avoit reserit, de quoy feray ey~apres mention, ayant particuliere
ment respondu aux lettres de Votre Majesté; de l'affere de la Royne
ne autres n' en fust nulz propoz; l'heure estoit aosay assée tarde pour
entrer en nouveau negoce.

"L'apres disner, il m'envoya díre, si j'avais encoires quel~l1e

ehose a luy dire? je luy fis entendre que non, fors pour le preIDler
qu'illuy souvint d'envoyer le pouvoir dont luy avés parlé, a. ses Arn
bassadeurs vers le pape, ou de mander aux autres que vont aVatre
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Majesté. quilz se deussent avancer et diligenter le plus qui pourroint,
~e heu responce qu'il pourveroit sur le tout, et que pour I'heure,

.JI n' '. 1 I'avou que a me dire autres, fors, que ayant nouvel es, en
'Voulsisse advertir, et jI me feroit part des siennes. .

.. Sire! quant au traité de Cambrey et la paix y faytte, tout le
Inonde tant petitz que grans en ont monstré grant joye et contente
Inent, et n'en ay peu appercevoir le contraire j et specialement du
Roy, ne des principaux, jacoit eussent bien mieux aimés ainsy qu'ilz
le delll d' . ' .an oient aPalence, dont quelques-uns en murmurent encoires,
Inais ce ne sont gens de Etoffe. L'on fist icy grand solempnité en la
Publication comme 'ay parcydevant adverty Votre Majesté en l~
quelle ne fust faytte mention d'aultre paix ne personne, que de celle
entre Ve. Majeste et le Roy d'Angleterre. Touchant I'observence

¿
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the observance of it, the Queen, as 1 have already
written, has expressed her doubt of its duration; but 1
can scarcely suppose that the parties concerned would
wish to break it; for the war has cost them a power
of money, and they have gained little by it. It is cal
culated that from its commencement, the King has
spent at least eight hundred thousand ducats; and to
begin again with this sort of discipline would not be
a pleasing dose; besides the people have already shewn
symptoms that this is not tú their taste,

" Up to the present time, all seems to go on well be-
tween them and the French; and this state of things,

will, it is thought, continue until a demand for rooney
is made on the French Ambassador. 1 cannot say

~-'-- much of tnejr treatment of him here; Isince myarrivalp alif
he has been ;Out once at Court, and tllat was when bis
brother was with him. On one occasion since, he was

Don his way thither, and notwithstanding the bad

d'jcelle, j'ay desja escript aVotre Majesté, ce que avoit dit la Royne,
qu'elle dureroit tant qu'elle pourroit; toutesfoys, pense je qu'il ne
vouldroit en sorte quelconqne qu'elle ne durast, car par la guerre

ilz ne peuvent riens gaigner et si leur couste ung monde; Hz comp·
tent que depuis le deffiement, le Roy a despendu huict oens mille
Ducas et plus, pourquoy fault croyre qu'il leur griefveroit atourner

prendre telles purges, et plus telz moyens remutinent le pays.
Jusques amaintenant i1z s'entendent bien avec les francois, que ron
pense ne durera jusques a ce qu'il soit question de demander argent

de l' Ambessadeur de france; je ne Bcauroye dire autre chose de son
traittement iey, sinon que depuis que suia de pardeca, il n'a esté ala
Court synon une fois, quand son frere fut iey; et une autrefois i1
fust jusques bien pretz, et quelque mal temps qu'il físt, jl fust con~

~' ------
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weather; he was countermanded; and constrained to
return, being informed that he must present him
self before the Council, and there deliver the mes
sage with which he was charged for the King, and
abstain from all communication with the Cardinal.
This did not please him any more than the lack of an
invitation to supper, and he was overheard sadly to
lament himself and wish .himself dead. He carne to
visit me as 1 have before observed, .on my arrival, and
has most graciously borne himself 'towards 'me, when
eVer we have mete Conceming the Ambassadors from
Italy, there are ' those of the Venetians, and .of the
Dukes Francisco, and of Ferrara. They have been
very busy about the Court and the Cardinal, but all are
at íhis rnoment in perfect repose. The one most in
favour with tlle King is líe ~f Milan~ on wHoJ tlié Kini.a j
has lavished money for His. subsistence. For want of

nT ~ r
tremandé, et contraint de retourner, et Iuy fust ditz qu'il vint trouver
le Conseil pour exposer ce qu'il vouloit dire au Roy, et qu'il ne se
deust addresser particulierement ne communicquer B!1 Cardinal. de
quoy il fust tres mal-content, et ne fust question de soupper le soir,
et y heust homme que le ouyst lamenter et desirer d'estre mort; jl
~e 'Vint visiter doys le commencement, comme e~crivis a. Votre Ma
Jesté, et ou qu'il m'aye rancontré, il m'a toujours usé de grand
gracioseté. '

II Touchant les Ambassadeurs d'jtaIye, il en y a icy, pour les Ve
neciens, Duo Francisque. et .pour leDuc de Ferrare ¡ ilz estoient
f~rt embesoingnez par cydevant, et entoient fort la Court et le Car-
dina!. mais ms¡ íl , . 1 1 1• lS mamtenant 1 z sont en continué repos; ce uy que p us
prye le Roy, et celluy de Millan, auquel le Roya foncé argent pour
son.entretenement; puis deux ans en ca, il faisoit son Conte preea

é p all e
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which two years ago, this said Ambassador had feigned
an intention of going away, but 1 have a shrewd sus
picion that both he and the other~ have no sueh mean
ing, and are too glad to have the run of the Court,

" Those who now administer this government, and
are most in credit, are first the Duke of Norfore to
whom your Majesty would do well to write a letter;
next is the Duke of Sufforc and it would not be amiss
to give him a line also.

" One thing further, 1 must mentíon, although your
Majesty should be already apprized of it through the

Sieur Don Inigo de Mendoqa, that there is not a single
nel'son about the King, who is not saturated" with
money from France. Almost all profess great affection

fór your Maje,sty, but the affeetion fOEmoney; sprpasses e
all others; and so, :tliere is not muen: relianée to be

nnlaced on their professions·t.

pour s'en aller, mais je cuyde que luy et les autres demeuroint pour
couvrer la Court. Touchant ceux qui ont iey le eredit et ad1Ilinis~

trent, le Duo de Norfore est le principal; Votre Majesté feroií bien
de luy eseripre, le duc de Sufforc est le second, ausi n'y auroit ji
grand mallui eserire, Une chose fault que Votre Majesté entende,

de laquelle seres advertye par le sr. Don Inigo de Mend~a, que

n' en y a point ung autour du Roy que ne soyt abrevé de ces pensio~s

de Franee, presque tous sont a1fectionnez a votre Majesté malS

l'affection de l'argent passe tout, pourquoy n'y a de se fyer a. ceus
combien apoint,

*' The word abrevé in the French is here supposed written far
abreuvé.

t This passage brings to mind an observation on this saDle

"itching palm " of more modern times recorded in the memoiI'5 oí
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ce Sire t 1 have submitted on the part of Madame
two things to the King, one, that as far he is con
cerned, the sea should be kept clear of privateers
and pirates. He denied that he had any such people
among his subjects, sorne of whom he said, had indeed
suffered much from those oí your Majesty, even in time
ofpeace, but that he had no doubt your Majesty would
see justice done in this respect, and he would take
good care that this sort of traffick should not be per
lllitted on his side. The other matter laid before him
Was respecting M. 'Rosynbez who was already on his
way to England. At this he was much pleased, and

M~. de Pompadour. In a letter from an Englisb Minister oí her
day to Cardinal Fleury: .. 1 pensión," writes tbe Minister." hale
theparli t k .. he Kí . tamen to eep ít quiet. But as t e mg s money 19 no
l!uffi . .

cienr, they to whom 1 give none are clamorous for a war; it
""OuId be di ., thr. . expe ent therefore for your Emmence to remit me ee
Inillions to silenos these baTker~. Gold is a metal which here oor
rects a1l ill alítí . . f.J!2 00 willqu hes In the blood. A penaron o Ñ ,O ayear
Inake the most impetuous warrior in Parliament tame as a lamb. "
4necdotes and Speeches of Ld. Chatham, year 1754, Vol. lo p. 186.

U

lJ a
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having learned from me the quality of this personage,
he ordered immediately after dinner the two Dukes to
see that a lodging should be provided for him as near
me as possible, and directed that the Grand Com
mander oí Sto John and his brother should go out to
meet the said Seigneur, who is thus pretty sure of a
good reception.

" Sire 1 The news here is, that the Cardinal who has
long tottered, has at length come to his complete down
fal. Having been dismissed from the Council, and
deprived of bis office as Chancellor, he has since also
been constrained to make an inventory of a1l bis move

ables in bis OWIl band, that nothing may be forgotten,

and that he may be more easily convicted. It is said,
that naving of Ibis o~'ftee will ackiiowledged",his past a .
errors and faiilts] He nas presented áll he had to the

par moy la qualité du personnaige, pourquoy l'apres disner, incooti•
nent je ordonnat aux dewc Duez, qu'ilz luy feissent pourveoir de
longis, et plus pres de moy qu'il seroit possíble, et advisarent par
ensemble que le Grand Commendeur de Sainct J ehan et son {rere
sortiroint au Champs pour recepvoir le dit S', Ieqnel suis seur De

fauldra a bon Recuy1.
Sire l des nouvelles de pardeen, le Cardinal, apres avoir chanceller

longuement, a la fin il est tresbuehé et oultre qu'ainsy (qu'ay 5US

escris) ron l'ayt privé du Conseil et demit de son office de Chance1·
lier; il a anssi esté constrainct de mettre de sa propre main tout 500

meuble par inventaire, et fust advisé qu'il le deust fere de sa DUÚD,

affin qu'il n'y oblyast Riens, ou que l'on le peust mieux convaÍDcre de
sa faulte, L'on dit que reeognoissant les erreurs et fanltes pa...ssc:éeS,

de sa propre voulenté, il avoit fayt present au Roy de tout cela, que

n'est perite chose•
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lIier le Roy revint de Grunevitz par eaue, secretement, pour veoer
les di Biens, lesquelx il trouva plus grans qu'il ne pensoit. 11ne mena
aree luy que sa mye, la mere et quequ'un de sa chambre; et le
~C dinal .ar en quelque trouble que fussent ses afferes, il monstroít
~Ujours bon vulto, et le plus beau devers la ville; mais depuys le
Jour S' Lueas, toutes ses braveries furent changéea en extremes

Plaintz, pleurs et soupirs, et ce sans cesser nuyt ne jour; quoy en
te~~ant le Roy, esmeu de pitie, ou pour ce qu'l n'est encoires temps
quil tneure, que premierement ron n'ayt entendu et veriffié plusieurs
choses •

.~ • CI'algnant que le regret ne l'eust fayt mourir, pour ea conso-
laCllJn luya envoyé ung anneau; il est retiré avec petit train a. une
tnaYSOn adix milles d'icy. L'on a envoyé pour le fils du dit Cardi

nal estant aParis al'estude des cas, de quov 1'0n le Charge; j'cna . .
y escrise quelquechose par-cy-devant a Votre Majesté; le peuple
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King, which is no trifling matter. Yesterday the King
returned privately by water from Greenwich to view
the said effects. He took with him only his Ladye
Love, her mother and one gentleman of his chamber.
The Cardinal notwithstanding his troubles, has always
shewn a good face, until the day of Sto Luke; when
all his bravadoes have been turned into complaints
and tears and sighs; and this, it is said, without ceas
ing day or níght, When the King heard this, either
moved with pity or thinking it inconvenient that he
should die before a full disclosure and verification of
several things had taken place, he sent him a ring for
his consolation. The Cardinal has now retired with a
Yeqr. small frain to a place about ten miles hence. A

Son oí bis has been sent for from Pa~, who was the~ a .Je a
follo"ing bis studies, and ofl wHom I nav.e for.merly

'NI lllade sorne mention to YOUT Majesty. Tbe people say

----------------------
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en dit Chouses execrables, le tout se scaura a ce Parlement. Et
fault croyre, comme qu'il en aille que ceaux que luy on mit la rage

sus, ne l'abandonneront jusques au boult, car ilz _scavent bien qu'il,
Ieur va de la víe, s'il retournoit, L'homme que l'on dist icy qu a
esté autant marry de l'infortune du dit Cardinal, a esté l'Ambassa•

. • D
deur de France, car la estoit leur refuge et addresse. L'on a lCY e
craincte que le dit Cardinal ne gettast hors du paya de ses Hiens, a
ceste cause, ron a fait grand, qu'est par le ports. A cette cause,
quelque passeport que eust le Cardinal de Campege, les gardes luy
demandoient aouvrir ses Coffres, et faisant refus de les ouvrir, ilz
rompirent les serrures, dequoy i1 fust fort desplaisant; l'on ro'a ra~·

porté qu'il leur dit, qu'ilz avoient grand tort de penser que le Cardl-
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execrable things of him, which are to come to light
before parliament; and it may be supposed, that let the
matter end as it may, those that have raised the storm
against the Cardinal, will not let it rest until they have
done for him completely, knowing full well how it
would go with them, were he to return to power. The
person, as they say, who most takes to heart the case
of the Cardinal, is the Ambassador of the French, be
cause all their hopes and expectations depended on his
continuance in favour. People here have been appre
hensive lest the Cardinal should contrive sorne means of
getting his goods out of the country, and therefore a
very strict watch has been kept at all the ports. It
was on this account that the guards had demanded to
open the coffers of Cardinal eampeggio notwithstand
ing the passport lie a'd receiv:ed, an<1 on his refusing

np,ermission to allow it, that the locks were broken open
to Bis great displeasure. He said, as has been reported
to me, that they did him great injustice to suppose that

,t
, ;
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nI na] le peult eorrompre pour faíre une ehose mal faicte, puisque le Roy

mesme De l'avoit seeu corrompre avee ses innumerables presens,

Sire! le Seel de la Chancellerie, puis le dit jour S* Lucas, est
demouréentre les mains du Duc de Nolphoc jusques ace matin, qu'il

a remís devant tout le conseil a Mr. Thomas Moure, le declayrant

~haDcellier de la part du Roy; et a receu le d' Duc le jurement du
dit Chancellier telz qu'appertient al'offiee; tout le monde est joyeux

desa promotion, car ouItre ce qu'il est tenu pour horome de Bien, c'est
th .

anUDe le plus lettré d'Angleterre, et s'est tosjours monstré serví-
teUr de la Royne; J1 estoit paravant Chancellier de Lancastre,

tnaintenant a estédonné le dit office au tresourier de la mayson, Mr,
StV·U·

1 ieurry, Mr , Richard Paceo bon serviteur de Votre Majesté

* Quere. Villiers.

t Campeius. My lord oí York, was not one Doctor Pace
In this man's place before him ?

al fe
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of your Majesty, whom the Cardinal had kept tbe last
two years in prison in the tower of London, or in a
monastery, has been set at liberty and recalled to
Court. It is thought .that unless bis mind should again
become unsettled, he will rise into greater favour and
credit than ever, a circumstance favourable to your Ma
jesty's interests.

"There has been a most respectable young roan
here for several days, sent to the King by the Dukeof
Saxony; not the Lutheran but the other Duke, He
carne to visit and to dine with me this day. 1 have

Wolsey. Yes, he WB5 .

, Cam, Was he not held a leamed man ?
Wol. Yes, surely.
Cam. Believe me, there's an ill opinion spread then

Even oí yourself, lord Cardinal.

Wol. How t oí me ?
Cam, They will not stick to say, you envied bim ;

And, fearing he would rise, he was so vírtuous,

Kept him a foreign man still; which so grieved him,
That he ran mad, and died,

HENRY VIII. Aot 2. Scene 2.

, .
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not been able 10 make out his business, 1 only know
that he has much to do every day with the King and
Monseigneur of London, and expects to retum in about
a fortnight. 1 will endeavour to :find out for your Ma
jesty's satisfaction what it is that brings him hither,

" Sire l Touching theaffair of the Queen, which 1
have reserved to the last, there is nothing new to com
municate, except that Monseigneur of London assures
me as a matter of absolute verity that Dr. Stock is
gone to France on1y to consult concerning this affair
with the Doctors of Paris, wherefore the Queen would
entreat your Majesty to send thither for a like purpose
Sorne people of consideration and merit, for otherwise
or witnout sorne definitive sentence, whatever attempts
at persuasion may .be made on the King, he will con-
ti . . .11 . e d a a

nUe as opíñiated and obstlnate as ever. RA
c, I have offered to her the ailvice, wmch your Ma-

nIR _ DR UCU\
du moins jI negocie fort avee le Roy et Mons' de Londres, et íayt
Son compte s'en retourner dans quinze jours, je .m'enquerrey de
scaVoer s'il est possible, quelles afferes le mainnent pour en advertir
Votre Majesté.

Sire! Touchant I'affere de la Royne, qu'ay gardé pour le dernier,
actendant nouvelles d'elle, j'en ay pareydevant assez amplement
escript aVotre Majesté, et depuis n'en ay entendu aultre, synonque

Mons'. de Londres me affirma pour tout vray que le Docteur stocler,
u' estoit allé en France que pour {ere consulter eeste matiere aux

docteurs de paris: pourquoy la Royne vouldroit prier Votre Majesté

de fere le mesme avee les gens de Bien j car sans eecy ou quelque
sentence diffinitive, quelque persuasión que ron faee au Roy, jI de

tnurra toujours en son oppinion et obstinacion,
" Je luy ay fayt entendre l'advis qu'il avoit pleu a votre Majesté

n a e
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m'eseríre, mais jl luy semble que la dillacion ne pouvoit en riens

prouffiter, ains beaucop nuyre; a cest cause, et par les raysons qu'ay
autrefois escrit aVotre Majesté que militent plus maintenant que
jamáis, que l'on ne debvroit consentir a la snrceance qu'ilz demand·
ent, toutesfois le tout est au bon plaisir de Votre Majesté. Elle ne
fust d'advis pour non donner suppicion au Roy, que la fusse veoir, et
m'envoyat dire qu'elle pourveoiroit que luy pourrois parler aultre

fois secretement.
H Sire, je prierai le Créateur avec la trés bonne et trés longue víe,

prosperer et augmenter l'Estat de Votre trés digne et trés sacré Ma·
jesté, escrit en Londres le 25 8ber. 1529."

jesty waspleased to write to me, but it appears to her
that delay far from being profitable would be injurious
to her cause, for which reason and for others which

.have been already mentioned to YOUT Majesty now of
greater force than ever, it is considered desirable not
to assent to the postponement which is demanded.
This however is entirely submitted to your Majesty's
good pleasure and judgment. She was of opinión, that
in order to avoid raising suspicion in the mind of the
King, 1 had better cease to visit her; but that she
would provide the means of my speaking with her
occasionally in prívate.

" 8ire ! 1 pray the Creator to grant a long and
f napRY life, and increase of all earthly prosperity to

~ , your most high.~tl¡d sac~~§ ¡Majesty. Alhambra y Generali~
~ a "Written .in ~ondon 25 of October, ¡ 529.
JI EUSTACE CHAPUYS/'

~JUI1T1\ DI RnUR1UC1J\
:¡
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u P.S. Sire! .deux jours apree la sus eseripte, le Cardinal a esté

sententiallement et diffinitivement condampné par le grand conseil

~oYal et desclayré rebelle du Roy, et avoir commis eas de leze Ma
Jesté, pOurautant que contre l'auctorité du dit Roy et les privileges
du Royaulme, ji avoit impetré la Bulle de sa Legation, BU moyen
delaquelle, par prevention, jl avoit conferé plusieurs Benefices du
patr .

. Onalge du Roy et d'autres ; Et que aceste cause debvoit estre
pnvé de tous ses offices et Benefices, aussy de toutes dignités et
prerogatives, comme de fayt ilz le privarent, confisquant tous et

chescungs ses Bíens, meubles, et jmmeubles, et les adjugeant au Roy,
et qUe sa personne deust estre Constituée et demourer prisonnier en

~ne prison Royal icy en Londres, jusques ace qu'il fust advisé par le
1 oy de la Condigne justice, elle ne fust donnée en sa presence, en ce
uy voulust l'on gratiffier, maya jI y avoit ordonné deux procureurs
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'j
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" All this will be of no easy digestion, but he will
not come off for that.

Your very humble and very .obedient
subject and servant,

"EUSTACE CHAPUYS.

CHAPUYS TO THE EMPEROR.

London, 6th Feb. 1530.

" Sire,
Since my last letters, the Bishop of Rochester:ll=

solempnelz de sa parto Cecy, luy sera de mauvayse digestioD, Dlais
encoures ne serat jI quiete pour le prix.

V otre trés humble et trés obeissant
U e cSubject et Serviteur a ....e p a

, J "RI DE EUSTACE CHAPUYS.

ltDJ\l COPIE DE LA LETTRE ORIGINALE DU s- CHAPUYS,
AMBASSADEUR DE L'EMPEREUR EN ANGLETERRE,

Ecrite au dit Empereur de Londres, le 6 fevrier 1530.

Une petite partie de la lettre est écrite en Chiffre
ce Sire,

Puys mes dernieres lettres, l'Evesque de Rochestre Soignieuse de

* John Fisher, who afterwards refused to take the oath imposed on
the members oí both houses of Parliament, oí Allegiance "to tM

heirs oí the King's by bis most dear and entirely beloved wífe Quee~
Anne, begotten and to be begotten," &c. The utmost whieh coula
be obtained from hím to satisfy the king on this point was, tbat ~e
would swear allegiance to the King and to the successíon. without

1Il

. any way affirming the illegality oí the King's marriage with Que
cn

Catharine. Cranmer wasinclined to accept this concessioD, but lIenry,
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urged by his care for the King's conscience, for
the good of the country, the benefit oí the Queen,
and his own respect for truth, has finished revising
and correcting the book which he lately wrote, and
which 1 sent to Your Majesty. He has alsowritten
another, which the Queen has directed me to for
ward immediately by the present courier, in order
that the persons deputed by Your Majesty to support
her rights, may have leisure to examine it thoroughly,
before the arrival of those who are about to oppose them
on the King's parto The said Bishop has entreated the
Queen to do so, although he greatly fears being known

detennined as usual to shew no merey to those who opposed his will,
proeured hís attainders in Novr, 1534. After suffering the most

rigorous and cruel treatment in the Tower, he was brought to the

SCaffold on the 22nd oí June oí the following year, and beheaded.

Erasml15 has borne testimony to his eharacter, as " a man oí pro·
foundlearning, incredible sweetness oí temper and uneommon great-
neS8 oí soul,' H" itv.h "h ti "• 18 severíty, owever, agamst t e re ormers 18 a
lastin tai .g s am upon his character,
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to be the author of this last work, as the said Queenhas
informed Your Majesty. His great learning, and the
pains he has taken in compiling these works, willbe seen
in the works themselves, and cannot fail to add great
weight to his opinion. His good and pious life, well
known at Rome and elsewhere, and his being a subject
of the said King's, will als~ prove, that there need be
no suspicion of unfair deaIing from him, as there is from
many who advocate the King's cause.

" Sire, the treatment of the Queen continues as had,
1 might even say worse than ever. The King absents
himself from her as much as possible, and is aIways
here with the lady, whilst the Queen is at Richmond.
He has never been so long without visiting her as now.
hut states as an excuse, tliat 8J death from the RIaguer I f
has taken place near ller residence. He has also re-

1\ n
allegúe aucteur de ce dit dernier livre, comme la dite Royne en escrit
a Votre Majesté; de la poyne qu'il a prins afere les daIivres, l'euvre
en tesgmoignerat, aussy ferat elle de la grande Doctrine d'jcelluy. la
quelle accompagner du bon renom de sa bonne et sainete vie, cogneue

et divulgué á Rome et ailleurs, ne serat de petite efficace pour donner

auctorité et fere adjouster foy a son opinion, memevoyant qu'il est
des subjectz du mesme Roy, et que en luy n'y peult avoer scrupule de,
subornation, comme aceux qui ont suyvit le party du Roy. selcnqu

ay cy devant escris aVotre Majesté. .
.. Sire l la Royne est traitter a l'accoustumer, et que l'ouserolt

dire pis que oncques, le Roy se eslongie d'elle, le plus qu'il peult ;

jl est tojours icy avec la Dame, et la Royne aupres de Ric~e'

mont, et n'a jamais la moitie tant demouré sans la visiter que II1aI
n•

tenant. Combien qu'il pregne excuse ou couleur sur ce qu'il CE·

toit mort quelcung de pestilence aupres d'ou reside la Royne :_il a

' \
"
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sumed his attempts to persuade her to become a nun;
this however, is only lost time, for the Queen will never
condescend to such a step, The continued trouble and
annoyance whichshe undergoes, constrain her to per
severe in importuning Your Majesty, both by her own
letters and by mine; nor will she cease to do so, until
her suit is brought to a final conclusion, which she trusts
it will be, before Your Majesty leaves ltaIy.

e, Bire, Johan Jocquin, the French Ambassador, has
becn here for the last twelve days, and has brought
llloney to pay the private pensions, which his master
gives here.

"The day after his arrival, he and M. de Langey,
:went to Coutt, and were introduced without ceremony

b;y o~e of tRe ~ing~s 9h~p1be~Lai~s. l t ~~ey ,~,er~,a1'~eHra y Generalife
recelV:eü by the Kinz and had a; IlolltY. íntervíew with
~ o, J o Im.

1111\ ceLa'St Saturday they were again sent for to Court,
------------------------
repnns la practique pour vouloer persuader a la dite Royne de se

vouloer rendre nonain, mays c'est toute abussion et poyne perdue,

car la Royne ny condescendra au grand jamáis. Le continuel ennyt
et traval, ou elle se treuve la contraignent jmportuner Votre Majesté,

tant par des lettres que par les miennes, et ne cesserat qu'il n'y aye
Resoulition et detenninatiou en son affere, ce qu'elle espere avant le
ParteIllentde Votre Majesté d'jtalie.

• Ce Sire. Johan Jocquin, Ambassadeur de France est icy puys douze

Jours, et a apporté quelque argent pour les pensions particulieres que
le Roy son maystre donne icy. Lendemain de son arriver, luy et

Mons' de Langey allerent en Court conduitz sans serrnonies par ung
de la Chanbre du Roy, le Recueyl qu'ilz Eurent du dit Roy fust bon

aVe<: aseés longue practique. Samedi dernierement passe" ilz furent
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but remained there a very short time. After their re
turn, they carne to visit me, and to invite me to dine
with them on Sunday; on the morning of which day
they both carne to fetch me. We had a long conversa
tion, but I could discover nothing as to the business of
Johan Jocquin's mission further than that he was to
remain here sorne time, and that bis chief object
was to recover the fleur de lys,:Me and to pay the saíd
prívate pensions, In speaking of the peace, and of the
Turkish business, he said, that it would be very bad
policy of the Princes not to settle the affair of the
Vaivode, for that if they did not, the Turk would take
it into bis hands, which might cause great damage to
Chñstendom. I answered him, that the King of Hun
gaw liad eI\deavoured to qo so from the verY begin
ning.

Dappelé autrefois en Court, l' a ou ilz demouroint bien peu j au retard
ilz me vindrent visiter et convoyer pour disner le dimenche nveceulx ;
le matin du dit jour tous deux revindrent pour me mener a disner.

Nous fusmes en longues devises ensemble, mays je n'ay peu sentir
autre particularité de la Charge du d' Johan Jocquin, sinon qu'il me
dit qu'il estoit venu pour icy resider quelque .temps, et que la chose

que l'avoit le plus hasté d'y venir, estoit le Recouvrement de la fleur
de Lys, et pour poyer les des pensions particulieres. Venant a parler
de la paix et de l'affere du Turc, jl commeneat adire, qu'il aeroít mal
advisé et pourveu, si les princes n'appointoint les afferes du V'aynoda

et que n'y remedieroit le turc j ou seroit grandement dommaigé la
Chrestienté :-je luí remonstrey le debvoer en quoy 'du commence
ment le Roy d'Ongrie c'estoít mis pour ce {ere j ils ont quelque

* It does not appear what this refers to, or the ring else\'Vhere

mentioned.
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They are certain1y on clase terms with the said
Vaivode, for they speak very energetically in his favour,
as did also M. de Bayonne when he was Ambassador
here. Captain Rangon, envoy from the King of France
to the said Vaivode, had not returned to France when
Jocquin left it, but he told me he believed he would
shortlybe there, and that he must have taken Venice
inhis way. He also told me the name of the gentle
man who had been dispatched to recal him, Afterwards
inthe course of conversation, .we touched upon the
subject of Doctor Stock, and the attempt he had made
in Paris, on the part of the King of England, to gain
the decision of the Doctors of the University in favour
oÍ' his divorcing the Queen and marrying another.

~ey at fírst said they knew nothing ,whatevev about a. b .. Ir' el U
u, ut at last M. de I:Jangey¡ }?erceiving by; the guesses

l1TR Dr 11
grosse Confratemité ensemble car ils parlent asses afi'ectueusement en
faveur du dit Vaymoda, et ce faysoit ordinairement Mons"de Bayonne
estanticyAmbassadeur :-le Cap" Rangon Ambassadeur pour le Roy
deFrance de vers le dit Vaymoda, n'estolt encoures de retour en
Franee, quant partit le dit Jocquin, combien a ce qu'íl m'a dit, qu'il
pensoit qu'il ne tarderoit d'y estre bien toust, et qu'il debvoit avoir
prins le Chemin de Venise, et me nommet le gentilhomme que pie ga
avoit esté despeché en diligence pour le rapeller, .

En apres par continuation de propos nous vinmes a tomber de
parIer de la poursuytte que le Docteur Stocler de la part du Roy d'
Angleterre avoit fayt a París pour avoir la determination des
Docteurs de l'université pour de divorcier de la Royne et pouvoir le
Roy prendre autre, J1sme dirent de prime face, qu'ils n'en scavoint
~hose quelcunque; mays a. la fin voyant Mons' de Langey les con
Jectures que luy mettés en avant, par lesquelles vray semblablement
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1 made and the questions which 1 urged upon him, that
, his own knowledge of the subject had become evident,
admitted, that he was not ignorant oí what had passed.
He excused his denial by stating, that he had first
understood me to mean, that the question had been
public1y debated in the Sorbonne by the University, of
which he was ignorant; but that as to private opinions
he knew for certain of many whom the said Doctor
Stock had consulted, among whom there were several
that he had supposed favourable to his views, who had
given their opinionsexactly contrary to his wishes- The
same thing had also happened on the other hand to a
Spanish Doctor residing at the Sorbonne, who was
soliciting votes in favour of the Queen. M. de Langey
spoke oí all tRis with etlie Ip-tecision of one]who@adra ll ~
been present; ana I lielieye, as 1 lately wrote to Your
Majes~, that he was led by bis master's orders to inte
rest: himself particularly in this matter; and in this

-----------------------
il en debvoit scavoer quelque chose, il fust constraint s'en descouvrir;

jI se excusat premier de ce qu'il avoit hyer n'en avoer riens apperceu,

disant qu'il pensoit que vousisse dire que la question eust été disputé

en Sorbonne par toute I'universíté, et de cela ne scavoit jI. mays quant

aopiníons particulieres, jI scavoit bien pour vray que le dit Docteut

Stocher en avoit demandé l'advis de plusieurs Docteurs, entre les
quieux, jI s'en estoit trouvés de ceux qu'il tenoit certainement deb\'oir

escrire en sa faveur, qu'avoint opiné du Contraire: et le mesme aUs~

estoit advenu a ung Docteur hyspagnoI demeurant en Sorbonne, qui

sollicitait de l'autre cousté en faveur de la Royne; Et de ce parloit

assés particu1ierement comme ce luy que s'estoit trouvé al'affere. e:
éroys comme ay dernierement escris á Votre Msjesté, jI s'est ayde
par le commandement de son maystre ala solieitation du dit affere.et
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opinion 1 am the more confirmed by a letter received
yesterday from an Englishman resident in París, who
tnentions the offers that have been made to such of the
Doctors as would decide in favour of the King.

" Sire, in the said letter 1 was also informed, that one
ofthechief objects ofJohan Jocquin's missionhere, was to
reinstate the Cardinal in the King's favour, which, but for
thelady would be easy enough; for, as 1 have written to .
your Majesty, it is commonly believed, that the King
has 110 personal ill-will against the said Cardinal. His
Principal ·object seems to be to take possession only
ofhis wealth and effects; and in this respect it does
not ap~ear. tbat he is doing him any great wrong,
since the Cardinal has always caused a large expen-

d~ture of his money, a~c~aring that raUI the I~ealt!trhe ra yGeneralife
himself accnmUlated was fOF tlie senrice of the ~ing
alone. The taking possession of it a little sooner than
;\Vas meant, ouglít not to be considered any great sub-

----------------------
etceveys-je hier par une lettre escripte a paris d'un angloix y Resi
dant; l'a oujl fait mentíon des promesses qu'ay escris avoir esté faittes
auxDocteurs opinions pour les Roy,

.'r Sire. en la ditte Iettre avoit aussy advertissement que l'une des
pnncipales Charges qu'avoit le dit Johan Jocquin, par de ca, estoit
POUf rabbillier les afferes du Cardinal avec le Roy, que seroit (sans la
Dante) fort aysé; ear comme j'ay escris a Votre Majesté, selon le
conunung advis, le Roy ne porte nulle hayne au dit Cardinal; et s'il
y a eu quelque male voulenté ce a esté contre les Bíens, n'ont point
Contre la personne. et en ce semble que le Roy ne luy aye peu fere
gl"and tort, car puisque le dit 'Cardinal 1uy avoit fait dispendre grand;rgent• Et qu'il disoit que tout ce qu'il accumuloit n'estoit que pour
e Roy, d'en prendre l'administration et posseasion ung pea plus toust

X
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ject oí offence or injury, by thc said Cardinal;
especially since, from the moment be began to suspect
his disgrace up to his total ruin, the said Cardinal has
always repeated, that the king could not do him a
greater favour than to take and use everything he pos
sessed, saying that it all proceeded from his oWll
bounty. To prove further that the King did not bear
him any real hatred, 1 have been informed tbat, from
the beginning, he determined not to lay this case before
Parliament, beeause had it deeided against the Cardinal,
he could not, in faee of sueh a decision, have pardoned

him, as he intended to do, and has done ;-which your
Majesty willbe further informed of by and bye.

"Sire, the said J. Joequin lodges at the house of
one of the Cardinal's eonfidential servants, and ~oon
after his arrival, tlIe rbarainal, tliougli still u~well and

JUnT nI 1\no unden his doctor's hands, sent the said doctor, a Vene-

----------------------
que ne vouloit ne pensoit le dit Cardinal, le Roy ne pensera l'avoir en
Riens grefvé ne injuré, avec ce que le Cardinal dois qu'il coromenc;a

soupeconner de son infortune, et dempuys qu'il fust ruyné, a tojours

dit, que le Roy ne luy pouvoit fere plus grand Bien que de prendre

et se ayder de tout ce qu'il avoit, qu'estoit procedé toutelleOlent des

Biens de d' Roy. Et pour tesmoignage, que le Roy neluiportaítfort

mauvaise vouIenté.. l'on m'a dit que doys le commancement le Roy ne

vouloust {ere diffinir le cas du dit Cardinal par les estatz generauXd~
Royaume; pour ce que apres contre leur diffinitive et ordonnance J
n'eust ainsy peu pardonner au Cardinal, comme ji desliberoit et a

fayt, ainsy que verrat Votre l\'Iajesté cy dessoua.
e'Sire, le dit J aban Jocquin est lougé ~ la mayeon d'ung ~~~

privés serviteurs qu'eust le Cardinal; peu apres qu'ilfust icy atTl
ve

le dit Cardinal combien qu'il fust encourés aucunement mal disponsé,
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tian, in whom, as a foreigner and roan of sense he much
confides, to the said Jocquin, with whom he has now
been staying four or five days.

" 1have no doubt, that the French would do anything
in their power to reinstate the Cardinal, for notwith
standing the fair face which they present to the Duke
of Norfolk, 1know that they do not place much reliance
on him, Were this scheme successful, the result would
be greatly ta their advantage; but if it faíl, as is most
probable, it would serve only to irritate those now in
power, whose very lives are at stake,

'e Sire, as 1 lately informed Your Majesty, the said
Cardinal has been ill ; ar as some say, has feigned illness
in h0:Res that the King would visit him. This he elld
:Uot do, but he sent him rtlie hest remedy Ifor [his , ill~ a y Generalife
ness, namel)", a promise df parao~ ana oBlivion oi all

nT1\-nr-ü'7;rr:~~----------

et qu'il heust affere de son medecin qu'est Venetien, toutes fois pour

etrehotnme d'esprlt, estrangier, et duquel il se fie, jI envoya au dit

Jocquin, et a icy demouré environ quatre ou cinq jours, Je luy faya

doubte, que si les francais scavoint trouver le moyen de le reintegrer
qu'lls n'y espargneroint Ohose du monde pour lepousser; car

q~elque beau semblant qu'ils facent a. Monsieur de Nolphoc, je says
bIen, ila ne se confient par trop en luy :-la practique bien desmelé, ne
pourroit tr 1 11 'es e p us advantageuse pour eux, mays, e e n est sans gros
dan~er de demourer jmpossible, et de jrriter ceux que ont le credit et
II1ablernent aux quieux yva la vie, .

e .. ~ire, aina¡ qu'ay dernierement escris a. Votre Majesté. le dit
ardina} a esté malade ou ace que I'on dit a fainct de I'estor, affin

quele Roy le allast vísiter, ce qu'il n'a fayt, mays en recompense, jI
y envoyat la di o ~. o od me IClDe él. son mal uecessaire, e'est a ecavoir promesse
e luyfere grace, pardonnance, et abolition de tout ce que ron l'avoit
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charges made against him. On hearing which, he im
mediately began to improve, and is now quite eonva
Iescent. To day he is to receive the act of grace and
oblivion in form, as he requested. The King is to leave
him the fuIl enjoyment of the Archbishopric of York,
and to give mm a yearly pension of three thousand
angels, to be raised from the revenues of the Bishopric
of Winchester; in consideration thereof, he is to give
up all claims on that and every other benefíce. The
King, beside the ten thousand angels which he gave
him since his condemnation, has restored to him two
services of plate, and tapestry enough for five rooIDS;
the rest of his money and goods are to remain in the

......__....... King's possession. With regard to bis house in this
city, the said :Ki:ing has, :within tile last feWi days, taken' a if
legal possession of it, anoiÍncorporateCl it in his patri-

no mony:, and in its place he is to give another which will
De attached to the Archbishoprie of York. Master

¡:
¡
::JUl1T
!

~----------------------

Chargé; quoy entendu, jl commenca a se bien porté et se treuve
maintenant en playnne Convalescence. Et luy doit estre aujourdhuy
deslivrer la patente de sa de abolition en la forme qu'il la sceu deman

der :-le Roy luy laysse playnement la jouyssance de son Archevesehé

de Yorc, luy a constituté troys mille angelotz de pension, qu'il prendrat
annuellement sur l'Evesché de Vuinecestre et moyen ce, quietele d'

Vuinecestre et tous autres Benefices;-le Roy, oultre dix mille auge
lotz qu'illuy a donné puys qn'il á este condampné, illuy rend de s8

vaisselle, pour deux serviees et de tapisserie pour cinq Chambres, le.
Reste de l'Argent et Meuble demeure .au Roy. o- la mayson de
ceste ville, le dit sr Roy en apris ses jours passés la possession 50lemp-

. . e
nelle selon les statutz du Royaume, et la jncorporé ason patrUnOlD •

Et aulieu d'jcelle yl en donnerat une autre que serat des archevesque
S
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Russell told me, that on account of a few words in
favour of the Cardinal which hehad said to the King,
the lady had held him indudgeon and refused to speak
to hím for a whole month; and that a week ago the
Duks of Norfolk told him how much he had offended
the said lady, his niece; and added, that she was also
considerably irritated against himself, for not having
usedhis favour to the utmost against the said Cardinal;
concerning which she had made many complaints.

" After this, the Duke asked Master Russell, whether
he was not of opinion, that the Cardinal still cherished
the wish and hope of being restored to favour. He
replied, that he thought, the Duke must be aware of the
courage and ambition of the said Cardinal, which would
never lead him tri dra\Y. backn in case30f a Ifav:ourable-ay Generalife
opportuníty of re-entering office; ~nd tnat tllis was not

l1H\ Wtely to occur-, ir the King should require his coun-

du dit Yore. Maystre Rossel m'a dit que a cause qu'il avoit porté
quelques parollesau Roy en faveur du dit Cardinal, que le Dame avoit
bilen demouré ung moys luy tenant troquie, et refusat luy parler; et
qUe jIya six jours que le Duc de N olphocluy declayrast comme la ditte
~aIlle sa ~iep'ce, avoit bien esté corosser contre le d' Maystre Rossel,
81 a\'oit elle aussy contre luy mesme pour autant qu'il n'avoit fait
Contre le dit Cardinal lont au pis qu'il heust peu et de avoit elle fayt
plusieurs douleances. Aprés ce le dit Duc vint a demander au de
MaystreRossel s'il estoit point d'opinion que le Cardinal heust enceres
espoer ou fantesie de retourneur en credit; et luy respondant le dit
1~:ystre Rassel, qu'il debvoit assez cognoistre que le cueur et am
b~tion du dit Cardinal n' estoit pour reculer ou jI verroit l'opportunité
d ~Illbrasser les offeres, et qu'il ny falloit autre opportunité sinon
quiI survinse quelque affere dont le Roy heust mestier du Conseil du
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sel and assistance in any matter, which he hadformerly
been accustomed to transact. Upon this the Duke began
to swear vehemently, that sooner than allow this, he
would eat him up alive; and 1 understand that to pre
vent any such possibility, the Cardinal has been for
bidden to approach within six or seven English miles oí
the Court.

" Sire, a cousin of the physician of the said Cardinal
told me, that during his illness the lady had sent to
visit him, and had represented herself as favouring hÍDl
with the King, which is a thing difficult to believe, after
what 1 have stated aboye, and considering the hatred
which she has always borne him. Either she must have
thought hewas dying, or she wished to shew her talent
foro dissimiilation and intrigue, of wlíiclic?sne is generally
reputed a perfect mistress ; or fillaIly, Johan Jocquin

l1D must have begun to work miracles. . .
"Bire, 1 have heard, that the German who arrived

-----------------------
dit Cardinal touchant les matieres qu'il ce autrefoys demenées. Lora
le dit Duc commencat trés fort a [urer, que avant que souffrir cela,jI
le mangeroit tout vil j j'entens que pour remedier ace jnconvenient,

jI ayt esté ordonné qu'il n'approcheroit la Court de cinq ou sept
mille de ce pays. Sire, ung Cousin du medecin du dit Cardinal, ro'a
dit, que la Dame l'avoit envoyer visiter durant SR maladie, et se pre

senter de luy estre favorable vers le Roy, qu'eet Chose dure a Croyre,

attendu ce que dessus et l'jnnimitie qu'elle luya tojours porté; et
n'estoít ou qu'elle pensast qu'il d'heust monrir, ou qu'elle beUSt

monstré sa dissimulation et affayterie, de quoy au dit commung elle
est bonne ouvriere j ou que J ohan Jocquin heu desja coromencé

afere quelque miracle,
IC Sire, j'ay entendu que I'allemand, qu'arrivat icy le second joor de

rtI1



noel, dont ay adverty Votre Majesté, est du Duc Frederique },Electeur

de Saxe j fay mía toutes les Espíes qu'ay pen, pour entendre qu'il

~amoyt, et l'ay fayt banquetter par un marchant plusienrs foya et
rlchement abbrever pour tirer quelque Chose, mays ils n'a peu enten
dre sauf qu'íl estoitau dit Due, et qu'Il avoit esté·Cap'" d'allemana

aux armées de Votre Majesté, tant en hyspaigne que en Italye, et se

trouvat a la prince du Roy ;-le dit marchant ainay qu'avoas advisé

ensemble faignist ung soir apres avoer donné a souper au dit al1emant

qUe pour l'infortune qu'il avoit en marchandises, jI voudroit bien SUYA

'Vre autre train, et que s'il luy sembloit qu'il y peust - faire quelque
proufit> qu'il s'eniroit voulentiers avec luyen allemagne; le dit alle-

-
lI1and 1uy dit, que s'il vouloit venir que bon party ne luy faudroit, et

aflin qu'il ne pensat, le voyant icr sans grand fauste que fustpour
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to receive ample encouragement; and in order that he
might not suppose his present apparently small eircum

stances to argue a want of money, he emptied before
him a little bag containing about fifteen hundred an
gels, saying at the same time, that it was nothing to
what he should have before he left England, and that
he wished the merchant to assist him in getting billsfor
the amount in sorne part of Germany, 1 believe at
Frankfort.

The said merchant went on to enquire what service
he was likely to be employed in, and where he should
have to go, but the other declined telling him anytlúng

------further, stating that any discovery might cost him bis
life. Up to the present time, therefore, 1 have fouud....._---

, out nothing ~ls~, but h~Re to d8e'0c1eJer~~pg~.H~Yyme~lSeralia of some of those whom ~ llave OIl! the watch. 1 do not
know anything more about the person who is said to

Junu\ nI Rn nave neen sent by the Bishop of Mayence, save that he
he carne to speak to the King in favour of the Cardinal.

mute d'argent, jl luy vuydat devant ung petit sae plain d'Angelotz,
ou jl y en pouvoit avoír 15 Cens, et luy dis, que ce n'estois riene. qu'il
en auroit bien autre somme avant que deslouger d'icy, et qu'illuy

voulust ayder pour le luy fere tenir en Allemagne, je Cuyde aFranefort

par letters de ehange : Le dit marchant a tojours porsuyt d'entendrc

et le party qu'il luy voudroit trouver, et ou ilz auroint d'aller,

l'aotre a tojours difFeré lU1 en vouloir riens declayrer encoures, car
si le cas estoyt descouvert, jI y gissoit 58 vie. Jasques a ceste

heure, je n'ay peu autre scavoír, si espere je que ne Tarderay au
Moyen de caux qu'ay apres, que n'entende une bomie partie de ce
qu'il est icy venu {ere: Je n'ay aussy riens peu scavoir de ce1uy
que ron dit estre icy deIa part de Mons', de Mayence. Sinon, qu'il
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He is to leave this next week, and is to take with him
several horses which he has bought, besides two which
are a gift from the King.

"The said two servants oí the Duke oí Saxony and
Monseignr

• of l\fayence have not had much communica
tion, at least not in public, whether they have in private
or not 1 am ignorante The one belonging to the Duke
appears well dressed at Court, but on leaving it, changes
his habiliments immediately. Thc agent of Nuremberg,
namedLaurence Scavre,wbo is a pensioner of the King's,
was sent, as 1 am told, to return with tbe said people,
'Yhilst conversing yesterday with Brian Tursk, we en-
tercd into conversation respecting these said Gennans,
and lie told me that sorne of them were sent by one
wlío luid always written against Luther, and that.he b a
could show me the Ietters which fue King nail ~eceiv.~d,
accompanicd by a geograpmcaI chart. 1 told liim 1

11~':""'~~~-.!..LL _

~toit venu pour requerer le Roy d'avoer regard au Cardinal. jI doit

I>atty la semaine que vient et ammene plusieurs Chevaux qu'il
a achatté, hors deux que le Roy a dooné ;-les dit deux hommes des
d' Seign. de Saxe et Mayence, n'ont point engrand communication

etl.."etnble, au moins en public, en particulier je ne scay, celay da Due
en la Coart se trouve hoonetement accoustré, mais sortant de la,
jnCOutinent jI changeat d'habillemens; Celuy de Norembert nommé

t:aUl'ent Scavre pensionnaíre du Royet despeché a ce que 1'00 m'a
dit, pour 8'en aller avec les dits gens. Parlant hier avec Brianturx,

nons eotrasmes en propos des da Allemans, jl me dit, une Fays

q~'ilz estoint venus qaelcungs d'eux, de la part d'ung qa'avoit
loJoun escrit contre Luther, et qu'il me monstreroit les lettres que
le Rey en avoit receu avec une Carte de Cosmographie; je 1uy dís
qUe ne parles de Cestuy qu'estoit seallement arrivé puys huyt jours,

pa

'"
:1 ·

~ I



was only speaking of the one who arrived about eight
days ago. With regard to the others, he said that they
were here on their own private affairs, andwere not
meddling with anything eIse, which he knew for cer
tain, Afterwards he said, that it was true he had not
always been present in the Couneil, and that sornethings

might have taken place there, with which he was not
acquainted. Finally, he left me in greater perplexity
than before, The said Brian Tursk, speaking of what
had been going on in Paris in the affair of th é King
and Queen, told me quite openly, that it was perfectIy
true, that the Freneh desired nothing Iess than an in-
crease of friendship and confidence between Your Ma
jesty and the King, and on this subject he said no

more. He al~q toId m~ ofcthe ~ingts ~ete~ination ~r2 i
manage bis OWD affajrs, for which pprpose he has
nominated several councillors, in order that when the

JUl1TR DI "nu Düke ofNorfolk, the Chancellor, and others are detained
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Touchant les autres, jI me dit, qu'ils estoint icy pour leurs afferes

particulieres, et que autres Choses ne traytoint, et qu'illeust bien
sceut, puys me dit, qu'il estoit bien vray qu'íl ne s'estoit trouvé

tojours en Conseil, et qu'il y porroit avoir autres Choses qu'il De
scait point; enfin jI me laissat en plus grand suspicion que
pardevant: le dit Brian Turzdevísant de ce qu'avoit esté demené a
paris en l'affere du Roy et de la Royne me dit tout oovertement

qu'il n'estoit rien si vray que les Francois desireroient bien. qu'il ny
beust nulle affinité entre votre Majesté et le Roy, il ne passat pl~
ouItre ; jl me dit aussy de la deliberation que le Roy aVOlt
d'Entendre luy mesme en ses afferes, et que a Ceste occasion jI
avoit esleu plusieurs Oonseillers, affin que quant MODSI'. de Nolphoc,

le Chancellier et auItres qui sont icy empeschés aux afferes de la
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justiee, et ne pourront estre ame Champs avec le Roy qu'il ne soyt
desprouveu de Conseil; Et pour ce jI fist passer par r ordonnance
des Estatz generaux, que en l'absence des autres, ie President de
Son Conseil Resident avec •sa personne, heust telle auctorité en
toutes Choses, comme si l~ Chancellier et le Grand Tresourier
d'Angleterrc, et autres officiers de la justice, ilz fuissent entrevenus ;

en queloffice a esté deputé le Duo de Suffocq. . .
. Sire. hier arriva icy, ung lapidayre servíteur de Madame, qu'elle ~
ley. envoyé pour recognoystre les pieces de la fleur de Lys, il
aSSlsterat quant ron la lui monstrerat, et la pourrat visiter sana autre
selllblant, Car si le Ray continue au propos qu'ay dernierement
~seris aVatre Majesté de l'envoyer par son horomeet bien Cachetté,
JI n'est besoign d'ioy fere scrupuleuse visitation; · cela appertiendrat
a ceux quj seront commis de la part de VotreMajesté pour la
recoyvre.

a fe:
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"Sire, one of those whom 1 commissioned to watch
the agent of the Duke of Saxony, has just come to
assure me of a fact which he could positively authenti..
cate, namely, that this roan, accompanied by Laurence
Scavre of Nuremberg, has spent the greatest part of
this morning with the Chancellor, and that after they
had been there sorne time, the said Chancellor sent for
sorne Gennan merchants, to treat with them of the in..
terest they would demand for transrnitting to Frankfort
sorne money which the King 'intended to give the said
agent, The sum was not named, but they were only
asked their rate of interest. They did not come to any

-~-aITangement about it, both because of a difference as
to the interest, and also because the King was not to

......._---
, give tliem th~ :r:n,oneYi~ll1-fllediately" tho1fg!1rit r~~s (PS?íeralia misen them in the conrse of two or three days. Tlie

said agent has all along pretended that he was to remairi
JUl1TR DI 1\n . -

Sire, l'ung de ceux qu'avés chargé d'espier l'howme du Duc de
Saxe, m'est venu tout a. ceste heure rapporter pour vraye verité
et comme celuy que pouvoit certainement depouser, que le dit
homme accompaignié de Laurens Scavre de Neurember, avoit été
la plus part de ceste matiner avec le Chancellier, et que ayant
demouré ung bon espace leans le dit Chancellier envoyat querre

quelques marchans austrellens pour traytter avec eux de l'jnterest
qu'ilz voudroint avoer pour rendre que1que argent a. Frankíort, que
le Roy y vouloit fere tenir au dit homme. JI ne declayrat point
la somme, mais seullement 1eur propousat combien d'jnterest ils
voudroint prendre pour livrer; ilz ne peurent pour 10r8 riene con
elure, tant pour la difference qu'ilz avoint sur le dit jnterest, que
aussy a Cause que le Roy ne presentoit de bayllier icy l'argent tout
a I'heure. Bien qu'il se diese que dans deux ou troys jours, jI se
delivreroit: le dit homme a tojours fainct de sejourner icy plUS
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here sorne time, but it is certain that unless the difficulty
concerning bilis of exchange should detain him, he will
go away this evening. He said once before, that he
should return through Antwerp, but on being asked
where he was aceustomed to lodge at Antwerp, and
what road he meant to take this time, nothing would
induce him to mention either, Neither will he tell
his name, nor allow positively tbat he is in the Duke
of Saxony's serviee, and when he was asked privately,
why he did not do so, as the agent of the Bishop of
Mayencehad done, he neither avowed the faet, nor did
he deny it, He said to sorne one, that the time was
come, when people of talent and courage would find
~lenty of employment in Germany , for that Your Ma
Jesty shottly; intended bringing.over a powerful armyto
chastise and oppress the eount;r;y, whieH t~ Princgs oí C1

Gel'lliany and the Imperial eities wowanever suomit to ;

"1 -- ,
languement, mays resoluement si la difficulté du change qu'il veult
aVoer ne le detient, jl partirat ce soer , jI Y a autre-fois dit, qu'il
repasseroit par anvers, et combien qu'íl aye este jnterrogué du
lougis qu'íl a accoustumé d'avoir au dit Envers, et du Chemin qu'il
desliberoit de tenir maintenent, jl n'en a voulu oncques rien
declayrer, ne aussy son nom i pareillement a ce qu'entens, jI ne se
aVoyé expressement estre du dit Due, maya quant Ion luya dit a
part pourquoy il ne se avoyoit aussybien au dit Duo, comme
f?Boit celuy de monsr.de Mayence d'estre ason Maystre, a. I'heure,
sil ne 1'a avoé, jI ne 1'a point aUBsy desavoe: jI a dit a queIcung
qUe le temps estoit venu, que les gens de ceur et d'Esprit feroient
grandement leur besongnies en Allemaigne, Car Votre Majesté,
faysoit son Compte de venir en Allemaigne avec puissante armée
po~ Chastier et opprimer joelle, ce que ne voudront souffrir les
pnnces ne villes jmperialee, et que luy trouveroit de telles gens

LJ ' e a ~
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and that if he could find people of the description re
ferred to, he would answer for their being well treated
and provided foro

I caused the person who told me the ahoye to ask
him whether, in case Your Majesty after Your Corona
tion should wish to nomínate a King of the Romans of
your own choice, there would be any opposition? He
on1y grumbled a little at this, but made no remark, ex
c épt that that business was not yet over,

" Sire, I heard all this from one of my German

merchants. He was one of tbose that appeared befare
the chamberlain about the exchange business, and is
dying with fear of being discovered.

~ "Sire, considering all these circumstances, if the

J , sIaidhagenth~a~ npdt l¿ee:re ra~o:t t<a dfp~rt ~ca sUhddt~riralifa s ould ave a vertised .J.Y.ladame, in order t a s
might have him stopped and searched at Gravelines;

! JUl1TR DI no an~ if your Majesty wishes tú penetrate further iuto
these mysteries, it may be done by means of Laurence

Scavre of Nuremberg who is going with him,
----------------------

¡
i

d'esprit, qu'il les feroit bien pourveor et traytter: je 1uy ay fait
demandé par l'homme que m'a cecy rapporté, a scavoir, si Vo~e
Majesté apres sa couronation desliberoit fere eslire a son appetIt
ung Roy des Romaíns, s'il y auroit Contreditte ? jI en grondist ung

peu, puya ne dit autre sinon que ce n'estoit Chose faytte. ,
Sire, j'ay entendu le tout par ung de mesmes Austrelins qua

, ust
esté demande devant le Chambellan pour faire la Charge que ID e
de paueur d'etre deseouvert, . .

Sire, voyant toutes ces choses, si le dit homme ne fust partit Sl

soudain, j'eusse advertis Madame pour le faire visiter a Grasvelinghes,

et si Votre Majesté desire scavoir entierement les misteres, cela s~

pourroit faire par le moyen de Laurens scavre de Nereroberg qU
1

s'en va avec luyo

"."
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e, Sire, Your Majesty was pleased at my departureto
direct me to remind you of my trifling personal affairs
through M~de Granvelle; 1 have written to him on the
subject in order not to trouble your Majesty with a
langer letter, and 1 humbly pray that you will be
graciously pleased to attend to what he will tell you.

Your very humble and obedient subject and servant,
EUSTACE CHAPUYS.

SR. CHAPUYS TO THE EMPEROR.

London, Nov. 27, 1530.

Apart oí thisletter is in cypher.

'NI Sire, Up'leusf a iV:otre Majesté me commander a mOD partement
~e fere remantouer de mes pouvres afferes par Mons". de Granvelles ;

Je luyen eseris quelque chose; pour non ennuyer de plus longue

lettre Votre Majesté, laquelle supplie trés humblement vouloir quel
qUe eagard ajceux de Londres le 6e• Fevrier 1530.

Votre tres humble et tres obeissant
subjetz et Serviteur

EUSTACB CHAPUYS.

1530, 27, Novembre.

, S Une partie d.e la. lettre est eerite en Chíffre.• ire,

La e ti .on nuation dé brnyt qu'a pieca cauro, que en ce Parlemant,
recOlDmencant ala purification nostre Dame. le Roy deslibere atten-
~~ ha . dque e use an fait de ce divorce, aussy l'ennuy du delay e

e a e



-----------------------
son procés ont esrneu la Royne escripre presentement aVotre Ma·

jesté affin qu'il luy pleust jnterceder vers le Pape pourveoer en soD
re

affere j suyvant ce sa Sle l'avoit aecordé sur le memorial que Mess
. {ereMay.presenta a sa de S", estant la. mon homme, et neantroOlDS

tirer avant le procés sans plus dilacions, desquelles ne peust sortir nul
bon fruyt sinon tout prejudice ainsi que Votre Majesté pourra veoer

par le double des lettres que la de Royne eserit au Pape, de quoyplus
amplement ay cy-devant adverty Votre Majesté at aussy Messra May
et pareillement le nonce qu'en a desja escrit et parles presentes que
vont avec cestes le Confirme, l'ondit qu'il font icy les preparations
possibles pour dispouser le matiere pour le temps du d' ParleIIlent et

HENRY'S DIVORCE.

something concerning this divorce, and the tediousness
with which her cause has been delayed, have induced
the Queen to write to your Majesty. She prays tbat
you will be pleased to intercede in her favour with the
Pope, and incline His Holiness to take measures for the
furtherance of what he agreed to on the reception of
the memorial presented by M. May (my confidential
agent being present).

8he further prays, that her suit may be hastened
without longer delay, from which no good can result,
but rather much harm, as your Majesty wiIl perceiV'e
by the duplicate of the Queen's letter to the Pope, and
by my former letters in which the subject has been
dwelt upon more ful1y, as well as by those of M. May,
and the Nuncio, the latter OL whom a~in con:firm~thee al

. . C1 e Id el d 1..

same in the .letter :wliich accompanies this present one.
It is said that every possible exertion is making, to

prepare this subject for the said parliament, and tbat a
book in favour of the King is to be printed, in order to
gain the common people.
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se parloit de {ere jmprimer quelque livre en faveur du Royaffin que le

peuple en fust abbeurre. JI ya huit jours que le Doyen de la Chapelle

conune procureur du Roy en ceste cause se appare ust enjugement

. de\'ant le Chancellier de l'Archevesque de Canterbery luy requerant

~ere transumpter ' en forme authentique, juridique et probatoyre. huit

~nstt:utnensqu'illuy presentoit qu'estoint les determinations des Uni.
,ers1tés sur ceste matiere de divorce, dont yl yen avoit deuxde paris,

1ung de la faculté de Tbeologie I'autre, des Canonistes j la reste
estoint d U·· " B 1
P es nlversltés de Tholouze, Orleans, Burges, o ongne,

adua et P . . "1 ti . t i ., avie, et ce croyres-je plustost, qu 1 erOJD impnmer 'que
nullivr .. d

e, car ace ne Ieur ponrroít ron 81 .souffizantement respon re
qUe aun Ii ' . éa g ivre, et ausi Iepeuple y adjoustera plus de foy et auctont
~uoy ny a plus propice remede que d'obtenir I'attestation des voix

qu ont cat' . .' . 1
, e a pans en faveur de la Royne, fere aUSSl rmprimer es

y

, !
¡

ear:

321DECISIONS OF THE UNIVERSITIES.

"Eight days ago, the Dean of the Chapel, as King's
attorney in this cause, appeared officially before the
Archbishop oí Canterbury's chancelIor, and presented
him with eight documents, which he required should be
put into an authentic, juridical and probative formo
These were the decisions of the Universities respecting
this rnatter of the divorce; whereof two were from
Paris, one from the theological faculty, and one from
the Canonists; the others from the Universities of
Toulouse, Orleans, Burgos, Bologna, Padua and Pavía.
1 think it more likely that they will publish these
documents rather than any book, 'since they cannot be
so easily: answered, and the people wiIl reIy on their
autlíorit~ witn more confidence. .

" In case they do so, the best remedy.would be, ~o get
th '. . IU a P r , f a

e attestation of those votes whicli were in favour o
the Queen in Paris, and to publisli the opinions of such

"NT~ ftDRlUOPt ' '
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Universities as decided ngainst the King. Also, to

circulare nny of thc best books which can be found, as

was done in Spnin with the Bishop of Roch('stcr·~ .

Sorne people thought, that the good Bishop would be

annoyed about it, for fear of the King's displeasure, but.

seeing thnt it had been done without his own know
ledge, he has preved perfectIy indifferent. 1 thcrcfort'
conclude, that he will not be displcased if thc two book"
which he has mittcn since, are printed aIso, and 1 haw
eommissioned M. )Iay to get them done. It ,,"ouId ht'
well to have seveml copies of them here, to be distrihu-
ted as the case mny requirc, at thc opening of thc s.a:d

Parlinment,
" Sire, within the last fcw days a present of pouitr:-'

, nas oecn se.nt. t01t11c ~~leenl bYfthc DuchcssrQf ~01{f¡~'ra l i t
a and with it an ornnge, in iwhich was encloscd a lettiT

~ Grerrorv Cnssalv whi lId to scnd '1.')Ul1H\ DI lUtn rrom rcgory nssn w llC 1 ccm proper ~

determinations des Uni\"cnités que tiennent centre le Ro)"el a..:-.;:·4

des mciIlieurs liTTeS comme jI ont hit en byspagne de celluy ¿e r
Eve:tqUo de Rocheatre de quoy plusieun pensoiat, que le dit bo.·c
Evesque pour c:nüncte du Royen !eI'Oit desplaisant, mait ji ne lay el:'
chault. pui."qac cela a esté lait 8&1llJ son 1CeU. el si ne 101d~plain ,,-;.:

les aatres deux qu'il a dempuys laitz lOycnt imprimés decom~'"
et ~ ceste cause en ay e!Ct'is a Me~" llay qu'a bon mojen de ("C tcr-:

Et da tout seroit requia on aroir plo.sieura Copies pou.r les !CtOct p¡t
icy et les publier sotempnemant si le. Ca! te requeroit comme pe~'"

!enln~au tema da di parlement•
.. Sire. cee joun la Duchcue de Nolpboc envoya a la Roync c:':

present de volaille. et avect jceUuy une pomme d'o~~ lJ.:':.J

laqaeUe estoit endose une lettre de Grcgoire Cas...q,J. laquc.l:c p '

.. One ol King Henry vln:. Ministen at the Court oC Ror..c·
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jour ~Iajcsty. The Qucen thinks, that the Duchess
sent her this present of her own accord, and out of thc
lo\"c she bears her, but 1 fcar it was done with thc
knowledgc of her husband; at all events this seems to

oren a way for the Qucen to communicatc sccrctIy
\\ith her more easily.

" Eight days ago the King ordered the Cardinal to
be brought herc; on hearing which, the said Cardinal
abstaincd from food for several darse It is said
tlmt he hoped rnther 10 end his life in this manner
than in a more ignominious and dishonourable one,
of whíeh he had sorne fears , and in consequcnce of
this abstincncc he has been taken in 00 thc road, and is
llOt yet arrjYc<l. They say also, that a lodging is prc-

Pllrt'd for him in the ~o~etoin tlnLl~'Hllt(j~1rt Itl~ l1~rH!9 ay Generalife
Dukc of Buckingham occuBiediAmany reasons are
a.\.~gnOO for bis arrest, but they are all mere con-

nT~Jtnl\lU(

----------------------
~bk han ~nl"(JyeT lo \"ot:re~laj~é. La Roync croit que la Du
~ lar ait (ait ce present d'elle me:smc pour amour qu'elle lay
i'Crte; m.aiI je craindrais plU!tort que ce (ut du seeu de !OD mary, en

~e lOrte que ce !Oit ti esse mayro A la Royne d'entrer en

~~ practique d~!Ímulant avec elle micuh que par le paué•
..Le Roy a, pa.ué huít joun, ordonné que icy (ul ammenh le

~. qaoy entendant le dit Cardinal. jI a demouré quelques

JO;ra tlIDs 1"OUloir manger, Teulliant plustost eomme 1'on dit ainsi
~ t¡ue plua ignomineUJ.ernent el hontecsemant dont yl a quelque
dcaabte; pour ain.ñ yl a e:!té surprins sur le chemin de maladie, de

~. qu'a n·e:st enconree arr1\"é--l·on dit que son lougls lay "t
~é~ la twr en la Chambre mesmes ou faJit dctenu le Duc de
~; de la Cau..ee de la prinse ron en parle en plusieure sortee,
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324 PLOTTING AGAINST 'VOLSEY.

" A gentleman told me, that a short time ago, the
King was complaining to his Council of somethin!:!
that had not been done according to his wish, and
exc1aimed in great wrath, that the Cardinal was a vcry
different man from any of them, for conducting all

things properly; and having repeated the same twicr
over, he left them in díspleasure. Since this time rhe
Duke, the Lady,*' and the Father have never ceasrtl
plotting against the said Cardinal, and the lady espe
cially, who has wept and lamented over her lost tim(,

and honour, and threatened the King that she wouId
go away. They say the King has had enough to do
to quiet her, and even though he entreated her nlO:-t

affectionately, and with tears in his eyes, not to learr

him, nothínz-vloUlaJ rs'atis~~ lier lüutHi lie arrest of~th~ra l i f
o ~~ ~ d

Cardinal. eqJlle pretext given out, was, that he ha

:JUl1TR DI J\nnR~~---------~~
• que sont toutes divinations. ung gentilhomme m'a dit que pea

temps avant qu'il fust prins, le Roy soy Comp1aignant a ceuh:: ~~
son Conseil de quelque chose que n'avoit esté faite ~ son appetlt.
leur dit en courroux, que le Cardinal estoit autre hODlme po~r

d t t . '°1' Et sur ("f-:emmener ou es matieres qu l z nestoient en trestous- ~

propoz se partist deux fois, lora le Duo, la Dame et le Pete o'o:-:t

cessé de machiner contre le dit Cardinal speciallement la ditte [ntn
e

que ne cessoit de plorer regrettant son temps perdu, et au¡;.si ~:l
t:C

honnenr menassant aussi le Roy de s'en vouloir aller. de sortc ~ .•
le Roya eu assez affere de la rappaiser, et bien que le Ro)" la pn

1
: '

··Uc
tres affectueusement voyre jusques avoer les lannes aux )"eUX qu t:

ne voulust parler de s'en alter, toutesfois y1 o'y avoit remede ~an!
'il r: • d 1 di C di . d II pour lar!qu teit pren re e t ar mal :-y11uy mettomt essU~,

" Anna Boleyn.
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qu'il a'foit deu escripre aRome pour estre reintegré en ses Biens,

en France pour estre en ce favourisé, et pour retourner en credit,
qu'il commeo~oit a retourner en ses anciennes pompes, qu'il vouloit

!ub<ltner le peuple, mais depuys qu'ilz ont eu le l\fedecio du dit
Cardinal entre mains, ilz out 'trouyé ce qu'ilz cherchaieot j le dit

tnedecin puis le second jour qu'il fut icy, a esté et est traitté en la
tnaY!Qn de Mons"', de Nolphoc, comme ung prince, qui donne nssez

~ entendre qu'il a Cbanté eomme ilz demandoient. Joban Jocquain

n'en a vouIu rieos dire au Xonce du Pape que reo juterroga fort

expret!.!ement. mais jl a dit a l'Ambassadeur de Vcnise qu'il se

tro ll
\ili t: par conf~sion du medecin que le Cardinal avoit fait sollici

ter que le Pape feit excommunier le Roy et jnterdirc le Royaulme, si
le dit Roy h . '."1

• De e assoit la Dame de Court, et aUSSl pour ce qu 1 ne
traiet· 1

Olt a Royne deuemeot j pensant par ce moyen que tout le

writtcn to Rome to be reinstated in his possessions,
nnd to France for support and credit, that he was
heginning to resume his former splendid habits of
H\ing and that he was trying to corrupt the pcople.

Now however, they have got the physician of the said
Cardinal into their hands, and have discovercd what
thcy looked for.

"Tbe said physician, ever since the second day of his
coming here, has been, and still is, trcated as a prince
in the house of the Duke of NorfoIk, which clearly
shews that he has been singing 10 the right tune.

" Johan Jocquin would not saya word about it 10 the
Pope's Nuncio who interrogated him very closely, but
he told tne :V:enetian Ambassador, that by the Doctor's

own corifession the Ql1r~\nalrh~d lsolicited the ~ppe Lto~ yGeneralife
excommunicate the Wing, ana id lnI an iríterdiét on
the Kingdom if tbe King did not dismiss the lady from

Ul1T COUrt}land trea~ the Queen with proper respecto By
------------------------



-----------------------
Royaulme se mutineroit contre les Gouvememens, ,et que en tel
trouble jl rempoigneroit le manyement :-le dit Jocquin detestoit fort

au dit Ambassadeur la malignité du dit Cardinal, ne scay s'il le

faisoit pour dissimuler le anuyt de la prinse d'jcelluy, qu'ille dit de

pure marisson de ce que le dit Cardinal vouloit obvier i á ce secOnd
. di d
mariage qu' est la chose dont deppend tout la faveur et Cre t q

les Franeaís ont icy.
" Sire, jI me semble que le ditmedecin a declaré qu'il ne eus

t

aucune jntelligence ne Cognoissance avee moy, car s'il eust fait, le

Duc que dissimule mal voulentiera, m' en eust touché quelque chos~,

aussi ron eust appellé celuy questoit le mediateur aqui rescrivoit le dit

medecin et que luy faisoit les responces, mais jusques 8 ceste he
ure

• •,# 4 ,,4 rY ,
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this means he hoped, it is said, to .cause arising
.throughout the country against the Government, and
in the confusion to seize upon the management of affairs
again himself. -:

" The said Jocquin, in bis conversation with the said
Ambassador, found much fault with the malignity oí
the Cardinal, but 1 cannot ten whether this was done
in order to dissemble bis annoyance at tbe arrest, or
out oí real spite against thesaíd Cardinal .forhis oppo-

.sition to tbis second rnarriage, on which alone depend
the favour and credit which the French enjoy here.

" Sire, it appears tome, that the said physician ·roust
have denied having any understanding or acquaintance

......_-__ with me, for -if otherwise, the Duke who is but abad
ilissembler, woúld have: said sometliing ,to (me aboutre j&

• J

it. They miglit .8180 Jia~e summonea him who was
D J\l1D the means of communication, to whom the physicia~

wrote, and who returned the answers; ,but up to thlS
time he has not beard a word of it. Even should the

.~ I
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physieian repeat every word that has passed between
him and me, hecould say nothing for which 1 should
beliable to be impugned or calumniated.

." Ample information has been reeeived from Franee
touching what passed about the convocation of .the
·Couneil, and 1 am told that Johan Joequin said to one
of bis intimates who .repeated it to the Nuncio, that
the King of France would raise sorne difficulties on
thís subjeet, especially with regard to the places that
have been named; but 1 did not niake any further
enquiries onthis head, knowing that your Majesty
would receive more certain information from France,

" mile passing through Milan, on bis return from
Bologna, tbe Count de Vulcher (Earl of Wiltshire*)
gave tlie BUke bf Mil~n . ~ome hORe that he wo~~[b.e a
able to raise a loan oÍ' -50,000 crowns here; biit it

appears that eight days ago he was obliged to inform
T~ . -

Ion ne luya sonné moto Et quant bien le dit medecin diroit tout ce

qUest passé entre luy et moy, ne scaurois toutesfois dire Chose pour
IaquelIe I'on ne peust riens impugner ne Calumpnier.

ce De France ilz ont icy adverty amplement de tout ce quest passé
touchant la Convocation duConcílle, et a deu dire Johan Jocquin a
ung sien familier, qu'il a rapporté au Nonce, que le Roy dé France
~e se Consentiroit volentiers au dit -Concile. specialement quant aux
lieu:x nommez; je ne m'ensuis voulu enquerreautrement, sachant
Votre Majesté en sera plus seurement advertie du Costé de France.

Cc Le Conte de Vulcher passant par Millan, a son retoure de
Bolongnedeust donner quelque esperance au Duc de Millan, de luy
fere icy pr t - . ill E o 1 - . h it ie er .cmquante ID e scuz, mais y y a enviren ui JOurs

*~Th rR - amas Boleyn, Father oí Anne Boleyn, created v íscount
ochford and Earl of Wiltshireo .

e

" ¡.
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T

thc Ambnssador, thnt he must give it up, sincc the

King himself is in want of money, owing to the lwoplt'
hc employs in Ireland, of whom 1 have already infonurd
y our Majesty, thcrc are, at most, fíve hundrcd j»
number,

(( 'Yithin thc last fcw days, the King has rcc('in~tl

sorne deputies from Scotland, but 1 have not )"ct hecn
able to nscertain their objcct in coming. Sorne proplt'
suspect, that a promise has been made, or n hope hcld
out as lo n rnnrriage for the Princcss, which will din'rt
the King oí Scotland from nny projeet of a neara

nlliance ,,;t11 your ]¡Injcsty or with W1Y other powcr.
" 1 hopc to give your )Iajcsty more ccrtain intdli

gencc of this, next time.
u The Isutheran merchants that were dctaincd hl'ne"rall

•• , j I I e I e e
as 1 mention d toJ J·oun ~Iajcst)" in my last dispatch.

hnve undergone no further punishment than to he
llnrn(lcd through sorne streets of thc city in thcir ca¡r.-

qu'il 6t responee l rAmba..'I'Adcur qutil n'y at'oit nul ~poir. C'.u :·c
Ro)' se trout'Oit en ncceuité d'argent l cause de gen! qu'iJ tic~: (:)
Irlande, desquelx rai ey-deraat eseript ~ Votre :\taj~té. que ~c

r"'
peut'Cnt estre au plus cinq Cenl, J1 raen CC'S joun Am~~~'

d'CKO!-!C devers le Ro)', et n'ay encoires peu entendre POUT ('(~~':l

l quoy ilz soot nnuz. il " Bqui soupeeonnent que 1'0n [eur d ,~·c'JC

quelque paroUe el espoir lur le manage de la princesse, pour d¡,.crt~

le Ro)" d'Eeosse, de non traicter presentement d'alianee an:c \":,,~:-e

~Iajcsté ne allicun. r~pere par le premier en eserire ~ \-otre :\11

jesté plus au TraY.
lO La mucbandJ lutheriens icy dctenu dont par mes dcm;c~

ay hit mention a Yetre :\laj~té o'ont heu autre puoition que ddt~

mennl'% par certaiocs roa de la cité, avec lean mitres el (:!(:ript(~::':I·
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fr~l aasy aUCUDg'llinu qu'ils (urent eontraintz bruslcr publicque

~l; je De tea)" que! {ruyt a produit la d" punition, car a ce que te ,"oit

Ót:npu,.. jeelle, pour ung que parloit de telles marieres auparavant,

!t tnI tnuTtnt eent qu'en parlent plus liberallement et UJU craincte,

" Sire. yl est naguefft. jcy Tenu, uogb~oil.eavoyé comme jI
1:1' .a:..

Il ~~ pv le Conse.l de C&..-tille. eombien que affio que Ce! gen. De

~ta)t que le tout appartcncit ~ Yotre :\Iaj~té. jI donne le bmyt

cf~ tant teulcment eD1'Ol"f: de l'ordre de b merced Jeque! a jmpe-
t:i J:.-. •
-.~ de potlTeOr ieT' fere prescher le! Bulles du d' ordre pour

la .....~.: d • . . ~
"~p~otI es eaptires, el nommera le Roy Ccmmissairc iIl NlO

'?Pt1it. el aura la tieree partic du proffit. üainnt ~tCIl. une

~ de Bien et de (OT, m'm TeDa adt"Crtier eomme le protho

~ de ran:beTetque de Cantarbay lar a'mil dit que non sculle

tlIQt. le Roy 1'OUlait aToÍr Copie auctcolÍ4}ue des ín!tTUt'Dcm dont ay

and placards, carrying certain books which they werc
obliged to hum publicly. 1 do not see what good has
tesultcd from it, sincc ít now appcars, that where onc
¡;pokc of sueh matters bcfore, there are now a hundrcd
who discourse of them frecly and without fC11r.

" Sirc, a Spaniard has been herc latcly, scnt, al) he
told me, by the Council of Castille, and that the peoplc
roa)" not suppose )"our )Iajcsty lo have it nll undcr
Y°tlr power, he gives out, that he tras sent only by the
'Ordcr of )Icrc)"; which has craved the licencc to
preach in this Country the buIls of the said arder "for
the ~dcmplion of Captives,' and lo narne tite King
Commissioner at his pleasure, with the third part of the
profit.

ce 'Vhi1~t 1 tras writinz this, a~ and trust)' man
~- t :r. II . ... 1 i .el' a :1 t; h d a J
'vuuC "' te me, that hc had becn mrormcu IJ)" t c pro-
tonot.'lr.y of the Archbishop of Cantcrhury, that the King

l1T notonlJ lrishcil for an autbcntic copy of the documenta
----------------------
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1 have already referred to, but also to have them trans
lated and verified in the English language.

"Itsays that the Count de Vulcheir (Earl ofWiltshire)
requested mm from the King, to make the said transla
tion and to tum it to the King's advantage, by enlarg
ing upon it wherever it might seem desirable. This
and many other circumstances may enable Your 1\'Iajesty
to judge of their proeeedings.

" 1pray the Creator to prosper and preserve the sacred
estate of Your Imperial Majesty. London 27th NoVCOl
ber, 1530.

From Your Majesty's very humble and
obedient servant,

EUSTACE CHAPUYS."

TI fait mention cy dessus, mais aussy qu'il desiroit qu'ilz fussent traDS
•

latez et auctentiquez en langaige anglois, et que le Conte de Vulcbier
1'avoit prié de la part du Roy vouloir fere la dite translation a
l'advantaige et favorable pour le Roy, l'ampliant ou bon luy senl·

bleroit, et par ce, avec plusieurs autres Cas, peust assez jugez VotTe

Majesté comme yl vont en besongnie.
u J e prie le Createur prosperer et conserver le trés sacré EstBZ de

vostre jmperiale Majesté. De Londres le 27e de Novembre 1530.

De votre Majesté tres humble et tres obeissant
subjetz et Serviteur

'BUSTACB CHAPUYS,"

1I

1I 'i l ·1'1
¡!\

, 1 ~
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: !
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CHAPUYS TO THE EMPEROR.

London 4th December, 1530.

A part oí the letter is in cypher.

-----------------------
CHAPUYS A L'E..-\fPEREUR.

4th Xbre, 1530•

.. Sire, rEvesque de Rochestre a dernieremant acchevé ung livre
~ favenr de la Royne le quel va a....ec la presente, et voudrois bien la
diteRoyne supplier Votre Majesté le vouloer fere incontinent envoyer
an Pape. raffrechissant a sa sté la Requeste des pointz dont par mes
dern¡

eres ay fait tnention aVotré Majesté.
~ Ce Sire, Mardy veyllie de S' André, le Duc de Nolpholq appella le

: OUce da Pape en son logis, et estant la dhivé jl luy dit, l'avoir fait
¿I>eller pour le prier de la part du Roy d'escripre au pape pour le

"l:b
appeaul de rauditeur de la Chambre ; apres qu'il luy eust dit cela,

J le terfa :1. . , 1 R
1 "pan en sa cbambre ou jl lny feit entendre comme e oy

I roe t a ' l!
. "

:j
.. .
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prise at his having received letters from the Pope,
without giving him any intelligence of them, and was
still more displeased at what His Holiness had said to
his Ambassadors on the subject of a last monition of ex
communicatum * and expulsion of the lady from Court
He said that all this was going too far, and that onmany
accounts the King did notdeserve to be so treated,
having proved himself under all circumstances a good
and obedient son of the Church, and never having done
any thing with the slightest intention of displeasing his
Holiness; on which subject the Duke added other
laudatory expressions.

"The Nuncio made many apologies to the Duke,
informing him that the reason he had not been to
communicat~ his news to ¡the King ~as, that he dida
not wish to h:eaJi anj more of tlie abuse and tbreats

. which the King was in the habit of using towards biIn·
nnR ---

s'esbeissoit que aiant eu Iettres du Pape, qu'íl ne luyen eust riens en-
voyé dire; mais que encoires eetoit jI plus desplesant des propos que
sa Sté avoit tenu a. ses Ambassadeurs sur la matiere du reagravatoire,
et de faire vuider la Dame de Court, et que cela estoient Choses p~r

"tOlttrop etranges et que par beaucop respectz le dit Roy ne roen
ainsy estre traicté, car quelque chose qu'il y ait eu, jI s'estoit toujouts

demonstré trés bon et tres obeissant filz de l'Esglize et que riel1~

qu'il eust fait par cy-devant, n'avoit esté en jntencion de desplaire a
sa Sté; en oultre ce, luy dit plusieurs aultres gracieux propos sur
jcelle substance :-le dit Nonce, entres autres excuses qu'i1 {eitau
premier; luy dit qu'il n'estoit allé communiquer ces Douvelles SU Boy

pour ce qu'il ne voulait ptus ouyr les querelles et menassee que luy

* Reagrave, here written reagravatoire is a term in Canon la'"
signifying as aboye.
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He said, that the Pope having heard of the King's
conductin this respect, had expressly written to instruct
him (the Nuncio) that he need no longer seek to ex-
cuse or justify him to the said King, for that he (the
Pope) was of opinion, that he had already favoured the
King more than enough, and that it now remained for
him to perform his duty to God, to bis own conscience,
and to bis sense of justice towards the other party.
With regard to the second point, the Nuncio told the
Duke, that his master (the Pope) had lately written
him word, that it was impossible in the face of the , !!

world to delay these matters any longer, and had said t

it was so essential to see justice done, tbat he felt ,[ '
Iíimself obliged not only to attend to both the points :l:
aoo~e ~entionea, b~t oal~~ lo,cemr í? é:1~ e~fifg~e ~?n- ra y GeneralifE!1
clUSlOn In the Queen s case. JERIA D U J RA ' '1

" '¡;heDuke then thanked him very much for having
111 disclosed: tli~ Pope's views and intentions, which had

been conveyed to him in eypher; and after a repeti-
----------------------~
a~oit accoustumé fere le Roy; et d'aillieurs que le pape entendant la

<lite fa'1on de fere, luy avoit escript expressement que ne se sociat

~esorrnais de fere plus d'excuses ne justifficacion vera le dit Roy, Car

~l pensoit s'estre en ce affere plus que souffizantement acquitté envera

JcelIuy Seigr Roy, et que maintenant restoit de satisfaire aDieu, 'a sa

?onscience, ala justice, et al'autre partie. Touchant le second point,
Jlluy re di o o it ' 'ilSpOD ít que son maistre luy 8VOlt dernierement esen qu ne

~ou\'aiten fa«;on du monde plus delayer les afferes et qu'íl estoit tant

Importune de faíre justice, que non seullement seroit contraint de

POUl"\'eoer aux deux points susmentionnéa, mais aussi de fere proce-
der ala diffi iti di o. ~ d 'U it oro rve le lt; le mercia bien fort e ce qu avoi amsy
descouv rt 1" • o ,

e Jntention et deliberation du Pape, laquelle luy avoít este
e~ripte ".re... 1 o oen Zlure, et apres, luy avoir replicqués p usreurs gracieux pro-

j
-.1
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poz,.jI pria le dit N once qu'il voulust en ce endroit fere Poffíce de bon
Ambassadeur et ne fererapport faeheux, et qu'il voulait escripre de
ce jour mesme par -le Courrier que le Roy envoyait en Court de
France, et dois la á Roine, le dit Duc misa 'bien affermer par son
serinent que le Róy n'avoit jamais sceu quele Cardinal de scherbes
enst sollicité sonaffere en Rome, ne oaussi- du bref que fut decern

é

contre luya Bologne synon 'dempuis quatre jours enca i Et toute
s•

fois yl ya-plus 'de síxsepmainesque Ie Roy se plaignoit au dit Nance
d'[celluyBref.

u Sire, le dit Nonce cognoít par clere et manifesté evidence, estr
e

vraye ce qu'ay par cy-devant escript aVotre Majesté que la doulcellr

-esgrit .ces gens, et l'aigreur les adoulcit; car cependant que le Pape II

usé dé gracieuseté envers eulx, Hz l'ont menassé et bravé lepllls fort
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tion of many courteous assurances, he begged that he
wouldonthisoccasion, act the partof a good Ambas
sador, and not make any unpleasant report; also that
he would write thatvery same day by a courier whom
the King was sending_to the Court of France and from
thence to Rome.

" The said Duke was ready·to affirm on oath, that the
King was not aware either that Cardinal Scherbes had
been 'prosecuting his .affair at oRome, orothat sentence
had been pronounced against hOO at Bologna, till
within the last four days. Nevertheless it is more tban
six weeks ago, that the King complained to the Nuncio
of this very same sentence.

" Sire, the said Nuncio is aware from the clearest

evidence, that what lI lately¡ stated to N:our~MajestJ' is a
. I '"" I I e e

tlie fact; namely', that mild- treatment rendcrs these
people harsh, and harsh treatment renders them mild.

nUR FOIl as long as the 'Pope acted graciously and roíldly
towards them; they braved and menaced· him in the
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most outrageous manner, but now that His Holiness
has begun to tighten the reins, they have become as
humble and omild as possible, On this account the
Nuncio now writes to His Holiness more forcibly than
he ever ventured to do before, and tells him that in
order to maintain his authority here and for divers
other reasons, he should forthwith bring the business
ofthe Queen to a final conclusion.

" His letters accompany the present one, and 1 pray
your Majesty to forward them with the book already
mentioned,and if your Majesty would be · pleased to
enforce their object by your infiucnce with His .Holi
ness, as 1 before urged, it would be of greater service
~nd lUore seasonable now than ever, as the business is
In a more forwaru stage. b

Ce S· . . . pn e A'- '..] (1, ra
lre, the Cardinal oí. 'S..or.'K a led on St. Anurew s

day, aoout forty miles from lience, at tlie place wliere
'Nthe last ~ing Ricliard was defeated and killed; tbey
------------------------
du monde, maintenant que sa Sté a commencé Ieur tenir la bride
toyd ilze, sont devenuz les plus humbles et simples du monde. A
ceste caUse jI escrit plus hardiment a sa dI! sté qu'il n'avoit ousé par
ey·devant que, jcelluy doit pour la conservation de son auctorité .
Yey) et par plusieurs autres respecta, fere incontinent diffinir l'affere
~~R . ~v1. oyne :-ses lettres vont avec la presente, JI playra <1. otre
Ia.Jesté commander qu'elles soient envoyées avec le livre mentionné

auCOII1mencement de Ceste. Et s'íl plaisoit a Votre Majesté fayre
un tencharge asa Sto! comme j'ai dessous touché, elle seroit de plus
gta~de efficace et plus en sayson qu'elle n'eust esté ci devant car la
tnatiere Se trouvera mieulx dispousée,

"S·
tnill ire, le Cardinal d'Yorc trespassat le jour S', André, a quarante

e d'icy, au Iien ou fust desconfust et occis le dernier Roy

",i .

hó·
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are both buried in the same Church which people
already begin to can the tyrant's sepulchre.*

" There are many different reports as to the cause
of his deatb. On bis arrest he for several days refused
to take any nourishment, and since then, it is said that
he either took, or was given something to hasten his
ende On Monday, the Captain of the guard arrived to
conduct him hither; and they supped together with
apparent relish. Very soon afterwards the Cardinal
was taken so ill, that they did not think he could have
outlived the night. He lingered however till Wednes~

day, and prepared for his end like a good Christian.
~___ At tbe time of receiving the holy sacrament he pro

tested that he had never undertaken any thing to bis
........_-- Sovereign's prejudicem. Sincf...¡hisadeath the Cop.:t has "

o • I I U e al ce I ti. dm a y \...I~a I

Richart, et gissent tous neux en une mesme Eglise laquelle ron

JUl1TR nI Rno commence desja appeller la sepulture de Tyrans :-de la Cause de5~
mort se parle en diverses sortea, au commancemant de sa prinse J

, demoura quelques jours qu'il ne vouloit rien manger. dempuys
a ce l'on dit, ou que ron luy a donne, out qu'il aprins quelque
chose pour haster ses jours. Le Lundy le .Cap" de la garde
arriva devers luy pour l'ammener icy, il souperent ensemble faisans
asaez bonne Ch' .re, bientost aprés, le dit Cardinal se trouva si trae
vaillie que ron pensa tout du long de la nuyt qu'il deust e:xpirer,

toutesfois i1 vesquit jusques au mercredy et soy ordonna en bon
Chrestien, protestant toujours au temps de la Reception du Sacre
ment, n'avoir en rien mesprins contre son Prince,-puys son dit tre~

pas la Court a esté tresfort embesongné, si n'a l'on toutes {Ol5

* Cardinal Wolsey was buried in the Gray Friar's Church at Lei~
cester, where Richard III. had been interred after the battle o
Boswortb.
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enCOures pourvehu de ses Benefices, et se croit que le Roy en fera son
prouffit par quelque temps,

"Sire, je prie Dieu donner en toute prosperité a Votre Imperi
ale Majesté tr~s bonne et longue vie. De Londres le 4e Decembre
1530.

been very busy, but his benefices have not yet been
disposed of, and it is said that the King will retain
them sorne time longer for his own use.

" 8ire, I pray God to grant long life and prosperity'
10 your Imperial Majesty.

Prom your Majesty's most humble and obediént
Servant and Subject

EUSTACE CBAPUYS."

z
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Characteristic Natices of the Emperor Charles the !!
Fifth and some oí his distinguished Conteniporaries; ' 1

gathered chiefiy, from works oí Baron Hormayr, writ- 11

ten :wlien he was Director oí the Imperial Family Ar- ;:
chives at Yienna ; and from other authentic docu- .~ 1,;

lllents. ! P. . MonurlJenral de la Alhambra y Generalfe....
ji CON5EJERIA DE CULTURA !!

JUl1TR nI lUtD1\lUCU\

CHARLES THE FIFrH.

CUARLES's . boyhood . andearly youth were passed
under the infiuence and control of William oí Croy
Lo.rd of Chievres, a roan in whom, it was said were
unl~ed the dark features on1y, oí the two principal
natlons hihe· Hh ' W Charles was destined to govern, e
t~d all the repulsiveness oí tbe most haughty Cas-

I an, and the narrow mercantile spirít oí the Nether-
ander Th· . .
h b·· is stern and severe governor, from long
a it, well tried faith, and tborough knowledge of the

b
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interests of his own country, had established so power·
ful a dominion over the mind of the young prince,
that he abated little of his surly schoolmaster tone,
even when Charles had become King of Spain and
Emperor,

Chievres however, when sent officially to Castille,
suddenly disappointed the confidence which had been
placed in his sagacity. After the fashion of narrow
minded politicians he took in nogrand and comprehen
sive views. He had been accustomed to look upon Spain
as a province of the Netherlands, and whilst he ex
hibited in his administration the most intolerable ava-

_:,:.~- rice, he contrived to fíll the young king, then only
seventeen years of age, with a suspicious aversion to......._---
tlíis proudJ ~la~ion. The ~eat Zimene~ was not even a
allowed an interview ;with the youthfiil sovereign, who
had been so much indebted to him for the safety of bis

nR:ingdom, and sunk under the pain of finding himsclf

misunderstood, and sacrificed. Chievres had indced
carried things so far, as to make Charles generally
looked upon as a poor creature, weak and unwarlike.

How great then wasfhesurprizé.-when at the death
of this minister, which happened in good time, the
Emperor shewed himself to be full of refiexion, reso1ute

and intrepid. The more thoughtful of his .subjects
had foreseen these qualities, when as . a youth oí
eighteen, in a tournament at Valladolid, he displayed
all the dexterity .of a warrior, who had grown grey
under . the helmet. His shield was on this occasion

. without emblazonment, a: smooth-white surface, on
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which was seen this -remarkable device "Nondum"*
(not yet). From this time his capacity for govern
ment became developed. With his own hand he
began to design his most important plans, and to write
letters to the Sovereigns of Europe with as much dis
patch as thoughtfulness. In these letters may be
observed a self-possession and fear1essness, with such
decision of language, as prove him either too proud to
dissemble, or too confident oí success to conceal his
intentions. Perhaps the thraldom he had experienced,
made him afterwards so watchful of the independence
of his power, that he appointed no High .Chancellor
after Gattínara's death, and held no council of State.
Be laboureü himself in Spanish affairs with Francis

de los Covos Grand ~o~llll«(}ldadqr, ¡OL,~eoné AW,gni~ra y Generaüfe.
the German, Burgundian, and foreigIl. departments iWith !
h J

. t e two Granvelles successively, father and son. !
UnIR ~HaFlesp tnough cold and reserved, was accessible.

He gave frequent and long audiences; and tried with
laudable patience to refuse unworthy c1aimants, with
gentleness rather tban authority" .

Notwithstanding his gravity, he could assume po
~ular and obliging manners, which gained the favourable
llnpression of those who on these occasions approached
him, without in the least detracting from his dignity.

Bis many encroachments on the constitution of the
Netherlands were passed by without opposition, be-
cause he knew how to flatter the vanity oí the people ..,
* . .

The grand device which marked his pretensions and rising 'lame
" Plus Ultra" was afterwards assumed. ..
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by public . demonstrations of his favour. He would
speak their language, and by visits and civilities to
popular leaders, would draw attention to his wishes;
filling at the same time Brussels with Spanish soldiers,
but avoiding the introduction of Spanish customs and
Spanish etiquette. In what a number of his letters, it
may be observed; has he admonished his lVlinisters
and Generals -rather to choose the middle patb, and to
employ gentleness as long as possible, in preference to

harsh measures !
In person, Charles was neither tall nor otherwise,

but of a moderate height, large boned, and rather stout
than thin, but of a delicate constitution. .' His forehead
was broad and very high over the temples, his cheek
bones prominent, and his nose slight1Y;abent sideway'~ a

.1 I e I CI U l

His clear blue e:xes appeared immovable, frOID. an
habitually fixed gaze either strait forward, or up in the

nairo, or at those he addressed, orin sorne other direc-
tion, but never changing. He .. kept bis mouth with
its prominent under lip* half opeI;l. , His haír was light,

• • • ¿ •.". • •.•••(é. ". ~ .

1
:}

,'JUnT

* The thick nether lip oí the Austrian family from the authority
of a member oí the present reigning family is said to have heeu deri·
ved from a Polish Princess Cymburgis married to Earnest the Iron

(Fatber to Frederic the 4th) and consequently grandmother to M~·
imilian the 1st. ••N otwithstanding her beauty and accomplishOlents "
says archdeacon Coxe, ce she was endowed with a masculinestrength

which rendered her a fit companion for 'her adamantine husband•
She could crack nuts with her fíngers, and with her hand drivea
nail as far as others with a hammer." Brantóme gives a differentver·
sion oí the 'origin of.the Austrian under lip. Speaking of the Queen oí
Hungary Charles's sister and govemess oí the Netherlands after the
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his beard short and curly, . his movements measured
and decided, almost slow; as well as his manner oí
speaking. There was more 'in .Charles than his ap
pearance promised. No heart spokefrom his features,
There was nothing oí the uneasy activity, and over
fio'Ving goodness, and honesty oí the old Hapsburgers;
but incessant refiection, tendency to depression, Spanish
gravity, obstinacy, severity.

In bis boyhood, a portrait of him was taken by
Lucas'Cranach , and as Emperor he sat three times to
Titian; but from no one else was he willing that his
likeness should be handed down to posterity. 'The
engraving introduced as a frontispiece to this volume
is froro an accurate copy oí, a sketch oí this great

death of their Aunt Margaret of'Savoy'~andfJescribing' her beauty,
he remarks that there was not tlle smanest orawoack to this, úñless
it '\Vere her: large and prominent under lip a la mode d'Autriche,

Ul1T Q'his he goes on to say, was not derived from the house of Austria,
hut írom that of Burgundy, as he had beard :from a lady of the
COUtt that Queen Eleanora when once passing by Dijon, on her
Way to pay her devotions at the monastery oí the Chartreux, there
visited the venerable sepulchres of her ancestors, the Dukes oí
Burgundy, which she had the curiosity to see opened, Severa! oí
the bodiés appeared so entire and well preserved, that she eould
reCognize the features; and amongst these the advancing form of
the underjaw and lip. "Ha," exclaimed the Qúeen, "1 always
thought our mouths were derived from those oí Austria, but 1 now
perceive them to be inherited from Mary oí Burgundy 'and ber
progenitors." The Queen it is related, took pIeasure in this idea,
which Brant&mehighly approves, as the House of Burgundy was far
SUperior he observes, to that oí Austria, being descended from a son '
of France. Philip the hardy. . .

. ,. ,
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master painted from life at Bologna at the time of the
Emperor's coronation as Emperor of .the Romans and
King of Lombardy, now in the Imperial collection at
the Lower Belvidere, Vienna.

Charles's temperament was unquestionably phleg
matic, .and melancholy. . The self love and power of
dissimulation possessed by his maternal Grandfather
Ferdinand, the depression amounting to insanity oí hís

mother Johanna, the nobleness oí mind of his Grand
father Maximilian and of his Father Philip were the
groundworks oí his character. In the early part of
his life he had had several epileptic fits which after-

~----wards gave place to lengthy and painful attacks oí
gout, bringing on occasional lamenesses in his hands

and neck. C. e r I d rn -el , al
His private life in reference to his nnceasing labours

was exactly such as to aggravate his ;naturalIy not
nñappy temperament, to cherish its imperfections, and

to prevent his best qualities from being duly brougbt
forward.

Strong sense was the characteristic property of bis
mind. He was not quick of apprehension, but he re
membered every thing. As soon as he had faidy
seized an idea, it became enriched and ennobled by
his own conception and handling of it, as -a skilful
artist may be said to immortalise a block of marble.
His habit was to ponder long upon a subject; but
when he had once formed his opinion, he would main
tain it with a firmness bordering on obstinacy. He
was not easily moved; and he examined every thing

1
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with a keen calm look, and close suspicion. Passionate
anger was unknown to him; but offences, which could
not extract a change of countenance, were treasured
up in his bosom, and sometimes after a lapse of years
fearfully avenged. He distributed both rewards and
punishments carefully and wíthoutbias , but often with
too much deliberation.

His good and generous deeds were performed with
the same .unmoved look and manner, which he could
preserve, when o called upon to sign a death warrant;
and this he considered proper to Majesty. He never
used force, until patience and subtilty had failed; and
in dispensing punishment he was inclined rather to
moderate than to extreme measures. It.was by an
act of clemency after the rebellion in, Castille,hthat
scarcely twenty persons 'sufferea tlíe tRemlltl oí tñill
crimes. Eighty were excepted in tñe paraon he

nTp'ublísHei:l ; ann lthese rather with a view to intimida-
tion than from any intention to arrest them. When an
officious courtier offered to inform him oí the retreat oí
one of the most considerable; "you had much better,"
saiJ the Emperor, "let him know that 1 am here, than
tellme where he is."

There was that in Charles which created respect at
first sight, and admiration on further acquaintance;
buthe required to ·be known intimately, before any one
could love him. He was almost inaccessible to the
play of fancy. His power of se1f control was never
failing. To win a secret from him was impossible.

Two sure indications oí a strong mind were ob-

j O,
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scrvable in the Emperor; one indced not frequcntlv
put to the test nmong princes. He could bcar to hl'
spokcn to on the subject of his faults with the utmost

frccdom; and he had no jealousy of the rcnown ac
qnired by his statesmen and warriors. Beaurain, OH\?

of his most devoted ministers, was never backward to

avail himself of this permission, in his honcst cndca
vours to set his master right, where he thought him
wrong. During the military movcments in the sprin;:
of 152-1, he laid before the Emperor his own views oí

the Cnmpaign, and pointing out all the faults which
hnd been committed, observed in nllusion to a ccrtain
slowness which has been noticed, "that many a ~')¡)i.l

thing was lost by pondering "pon it too long; but to

reflect well oñ what wns past, was tne best ¡way/to pT:l"' ral f
vent errors in future.'" "iJlen the command in ltaly
was ldh; ded between Bourbon and Pescara, this tnl ~t~·

statcsman being asked what he thought of it, shortly
replied, "you will never find it good, Sirc, to havc tW(J

leaders in one army,"
That Charles not only courted advice from th(\~'

on whose judgmcnt his own penetration and sagnrit:'

taught him to rcly, but gcnerally acted upon it, 11lay l: t~

infcrred from thc long rule maintained over bis conn5f'~

by the two Granvelles, father and son. In spiritl1J1.
matters, or rathcr in the adoption and managcmrnt ot

all mensures in which the interest of the Romish Chun'h

was concomed, the Emperor hall bis advisers anWn;
the Clergy in whom he placed great rcliancc~ anti

whom in most things he is supposed to have implicitly
obeycd.
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Garcia de Loaysa Cardinal and Bishop of Osrna,
aftcrn·ards of Siguenza, and eventually Gmnd Inqui
sitor, was the Emperor's confcssor, and onc most high

in his confidencc. 'Vhen Charles left Spain to mcet
CIernent the Seventh at Bologna, in 1529, thc Bishop

of Osma attcnded him, After the confercncc with the
Pope, the Emperor proceeded into Germany, leaving
his Confcssor to look after his intcrests at Romo.

Sorne court intrigue is supposed to havo becn the cause
of this temporary separation; but whatcver might have
been the occasion of it, we are indcbted to this circum-
stance for a coIlection of most intcresting and spiritcd
letters· addressed to thc Empcror by this, his most
intimatc spiritual adviser, during a pcriod of two years

(1530 to 1532) until Charles's return into Italv. am
. " e <1 el

Thc following was written~bo~: lhc timc of lhc Em
111 perur's alTiva) to open the Dict at Augsburgh. lt

ttlanifests throughout a bold and uncompromising spirit
of zeal on the part of the Confessor, which claims our

tespect, leaving at the sanie time an impression far from
unfavourabIe to the august pcrsonagc addresscd, who

could pennit in these comrnunications sueh an un

l'estrained tone of admonition and rcproof. In onc par·
ticular where tbe appointmcnt to a Bishopric is rccom
Illcnded, a piece of advice is urged savouring too much
of a principIe never acknowlcdgcd in words, though

often and most culpably actcd upon in practico, that

-1"bey were found in tbc Spanish national archives at Simancas,
~ publi,bed in a Gennan versión at Berlín in 1848.
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"the end justifies the means." The letter is dated from
Rome, Ascension day, 1530.

" Imperial Catholic Majesty,

" It is my ardent desire that Your Majesty should be
often sensible of my loss, and should rcgret my causc
less dismissal from your presence. Yet, 1 pray God,
that JOu may not really have been in want of me, cithcr
as regards worldly matters, or for the good of your son!.
In this case, 1 am content to suffer my unjust banish
ment patiently; and if my absence from Your l\'1ajcsty
should through any means be made up to me by }'our
perseverance in the right way, my punishment will be
converted into an occasion of rejoicing.

" Sire! nothing in this life is so important to you at a
the present jl.meture, as 'that ~our: ~rajesty should come
out triumphantly from this affair in Germany. If God

Dvonchsme to grant, that JOu may be the means of rcs
cuing that nation from the heresy which pervades it,

It<'11y will exalt you as the highest and best of eartbly
Princes. Doubtless Your l\Iajesty would then descn'c

the name of the most fortunate Emperor ever 1'l10\l1l in
Christendom: and I am persuaded that should this

occur, as 1 trust it will, Your Majesty may be assurcd
that all further attcmpts in the same right course will
be crowned with unprecedented success. To this cnd
1 venture to entreat Your l\fajesty, should this evil not
be overcome by force of arms, that JOU hesitate not to
make every pecuniary sacrifice for the faith. Offer up
all JOu have carefulIy laid in store for public uses, and
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such as you would willingly retain in your prívate

coffers. Your merit will thus be the greatcr; and what

ever you expend in this sacred cause, will be repaid with

usury not only in the world to come but in this also ,
where Your Majesty will be held in paramount honour

and consideration, and have your stores replcnishcd
wítb showers of golden ducats, and all worldly riches.

Had 1 a thousand lives, 8ire, 1 would venture them on
the truth of thís assertion.

"Your Majesty once told me, that it was your most
earnest wish to devote your life 10 the defence of the
Faith, as your ooly way of proving your gratitude to

God, for the innumerable blessings he has heaped upon
you.

Ce Sire ! Now is the time to show whether these words
Were hypocritical and false, n oP1~'h~hef tñey;h~~cra YGenerallfe

spoken from the heart: ana tlie more so, as Gou (loes

Tnor noWi require ¡your life as a sacrifice, but zeal, activity

and your worldly goods, which latter, in comparison

with the advantage 10 be reaped, ought 10 be deemed
utterly worthless.

Ce Give not a thought, Sire, 10 your amusements, and

do not lose courage in contemplation of the trouble
which may be expected; and which will certainly not

be less, than what JOu have just encountered at Bologna,
Consider, Sire, that no crown was ever won, nor any

glory ever obtained by sloth, by luxurious living, or by
any indulgence in vice or pIeasure.

eeThere are in Your Imperiall\fajesty two antagonist

PrincipIes - indolence and ambition, which have always
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had a hard fight for supremacy. Hitherto in ltaly, the lat
ter has had the ascendant ; and 1 trust it will be the sarne

in Germnny; and that by the grace of God, your lovc
of honour and renown will triumph over the natural
encmy withín, which inclines you to feasting, and to
wasting the best portion of your life in riot and de
bauchery.

" Sire l It is here reported tbat the Arcbbishopric of
Taragona is vacant, If so1would advise Your Majesty for
the sake of your own conscience to give it to the Bishop
of Barcelona. Should it however occur, that any per
son of consideration in Germany, migbt by this meansbe
induced to become a convert to the Holy Faith, you
must not hesitate in hcstowing it upon him, even should

he be a stranger and living at a distance. b a e p

" Apart frotn so imnóPtánt a consideration., 1 would
Rmy, Your Majesty on no account to choose a pastor for
tbe care of souls, who must be absent from bis dioccse;

for 1 here warn you that this is a great offence in rhe
sight of God: and since yon would avoid eternal con
demnation on your own account, it would be littIc
worth while to incur punishment for the faults of
others.

" And further on this subject, I would prny Your
l\Iajesty never to entrust an office of this kínd to a ycry
young roan, however virtuous he may appear : for dís
appointment often follows, and Your l\Iajesty would find
reason to repent, when it was too late to rcmedy tite
evíl. An Archbishop should be one, who for a long
course of Jears has been accustomed to dip his beard in
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the chalice, and to set the example of cvery virtue in his
life and conversation.

"Should y our Majesty follow these rules, you wiIl
not be led into any error which God wiIl lay to your
charge; but if otherwise, you have to answer for the
disorders which may arise, be your intcntions cver so
pureo

" 1 informed Your Majesty in my last letter how truly
you may considcr the Pope your friend; and 1 was
further confirmed in this impression, when he read to
mea lettcr of which the Sccrctary Covos can givc an
aCCQunt. It is plain that bis fricndship is sincere and
cordial, :\·cry different from the empty complimcnts he
Used before. 1 pray Your Majesty to cultivate it dili
gently at whatever cost, for be that what it may, it can
not but be considered che'an in the' ~nd. This 1 wriTh
as a tr-ue servant of God, anü of Your ~Iajcsty. Cursed

UNT indccd lJe an}TJ self interest, which could tempt me to

utter such sentiments for my own sake.
l' As 1 was one day conversing with his Holincss, 1

observed that it was not improbable that Your l\lajcsty
would visit Naples before returning to Spain. He re
plied with evident pleasure, and without a moment's
tefiection, e would to God it might be so.' This he
uttered with so much animation, that hand and foot,
and the whole body seemed to concur in tbe wísh. 1
have I'emarked by many little signs that his affection
lo your ~Iajesty is sincere.

" Sire! 1 call to mind that Your Majesty commanded
lIle to "Tite to you just as usual. 1 will ohey your orders,

n a
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until 1 discover that such is no longer your wish. God
knows that 1 could not make so constant and unbounded
an use of this privilege, were it not for my irrepressible
desire of seeing Your Majesty distinguished above al!
Princes that ever existed, for superior virtues, valour
and prosperity.

" 1 pray the everlasting goodness of God to grant this
wish, and to allow us your servants to rejoice and glory
in your temporal and eterna! welfare,"

Contarini, the Venetian Ambassador at the Court of
the Emperor in the customary " Relatione" concerning

~~- his mission, says in speaking of the Cardinal of Osma,
writer of the foregoing, that nobody possessed any real....-_--

,
influence over the Emperor, save his confessor, an~,evenera l l' f

• • I l' I I L I I IL l.J J '-'
he was required 10 státe bis op'inion modestly and to
sUPHort it with substantial reasoning. Ranke also ob-

JUI1U\ nI J\nDserves upon thís remark of Contarini; that it was trUe

the Confessor might boast of influencing the Eroperorts

feelings in his most private and perhaps most impor
tant moments.

On the subject of plain speaking, there is, it may be
here noticed, a curious provision in the rules oí the
noble order of the Golden Fleece, founded in the year
1430, by Philip the good, Duke of Burgundy. Amongst

its high privileges, the reciproca! right was vested in its
Knights, of pointing out each others faults, as weU as
of censuring the morals and manners of the age.

The Sovereign of the land, and head oí the order was
on these occasions as freely handled as others. At thc
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chapter held in 1468, the assembled Knights addressed
Charles the Bold to this e1fect; "that he occasionally
used language too harsh towards his servants, and for
got himself at times even when speaking of princes."
They requested him also most humbly, to keep his pro
mises for the future more faithfully, and not to involve
his people in inconsiderate wars. At the general chapter
of 1531 the Emperor had to undergo the same ordeal.
Arter a flattering prologue concerning Charles's great
qualities, the Chancellor of the Order nevertheless pro
nounced this censure; "that he was slow in his trans
actions of business; and whilst he was too careful of
minor details, the most important matters did not
always receiv.e sufficient attention; that he did not

always fill t;he Courts of Justice withetheamo~t ~bAe ~PJrñbra y Generali~,'
so d . í.. I U . il ffi u b al

~s, an that hIS arm:r. and CIV o cersCwere a y ~ !

pald." , ,

nI" 1:Hicre was probably much truth in this, and possibly
the Emperor might have benefited by a rebuke from
such an authority. He seems indeed from several in-
Síances recorded, to have been kind and considerate to
wards those whom he employed, and to have been quite
ready to recompence any extraordinary service with a
proportionate reward. One of the great difficulties in
negociating the treaty of Madrid, which set the King of

~rance at liberty, were the arrangements in favour .ofthe
. ukeofBourbon, whose interestsCharles deemed himself
lnjustice bound to secure. As an instance of bis feeling
towards an old friend and servant, it may be mentioned
that when the Emperor went to Bologna, Antonio da

AA
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Leyva, then grown old, had himself conveyed to Placen
tia in order to meet him. As Frederic of Prussia in after
times behaved to his Ziethen, so did Charles obligc
Leyva to sit in the arm chair, whilst he stood before
him, and in spite of remonstrances insisted on Iris being
covered. "'Vhat," said the Emperor, "shall the Gran
dees of Spain surround my throne with their hats on,
whilst the veteran of seventy years, who has faced sixty
battles for his lord, stand befare me a roan of thirty,
bare headed: 1 cannot do Iess than distinguish merit
here, in the same manner that inherited titles are
honoured there,"

In the grand ceremonial of the procession at Bologna,
Le}"Vn, suffering from bis usual infirmity, was borne in a......_-..-
chair covered ,with cloth oí gold, by the Emperor's n}!¡
pointment next fa :Andrea Doria, Deforethe Archbishops

d(Bishops, and his horse was led by two noblemeu.·

*Brantéme gives the following account oC the procession at the
Emperor's coronation. u Four thousand Spanish soldiere, l"eteJ'3I1!
who had served in the late wars, marched at the head of it undcr

the command oí Antonio da Leyva richly dressed, borne in a sort oí
cbair covered with crimson velvet, Afterwards carne eighteet
pieces oí heavy artillery wíth their ammuaition waggons and al1
theír accompaniments, followed by a thousand men at arms of tbe

oId equipment oí Burgundy, all well mounted and cased in arm°ut
,

over whicb hung their beautifal and rieh mantles, with lances ,l

the thigb. Then came the Pages oí the Emperor which might be

about four and twenty in number superbly clothed, in ye1low greY
and víolet colorcd velvet, mounted on beautüul horses, sorne geDet~,

and others of a less pure breed. These were foUowed by the Gna
nd

Ecuyer oí the Emperor in steel armonr, bearing in bis rigbt h~J
the sword of state (l'Estocq) oí bis Imperial Majesty. Alter hito

JUl1TR nI
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A like feeling actuated Charles on another occasion,
when during soroe festivities at the Court of Madrid, a
tournament was held, at which certain Grandees had
given each other the word to exc1ude from their party
a young man who had lately been raised to the class of
nobility, on account of his services. On this being re
ported to the Emperor, whcn the officer in qucstion
appeared in the lists, Charles coolly rcmarked to the
~Iaster of the Horse; "let no man deprive me oí this

rode the Emperor mounted on tbe most beautiful Spanish genet, a
dark bay, elad in tbe ricbest annour inlaid with gold, over which

liras a mantle oí Cloth oí Gold, leaving one side and tbe rigbt arm
Qposed; on bis head be wore a bonnet oí black velvet witbout orna
blentor ¡>lume (panache). The Cardinals came after him witb tbeir

~ hate on. These were followed by some of the principal
Nobles of the Caurt beading a .troop oC fo~r. or five húndred gendc- d Uerera i
men, the one more brave and more nabIy arme (J and mouotCil tban

the otlier. To these again sncceeded fifteen hundred ligbt horse,

'NI and men at armI su accootred with (Bourquinettes) tbeir proper

he1meu. Tbree thoosaod men on foot, Spaniards, Italians, aod
lanAknecbts íormed the rear guardo

Tbis. adds Brantóme, was a procession-" fit for a great Emperor,
enougb to make tbe Earth tremble, as well as the Heaven itself,

lfben the artillery began to roar with the devil of a noise, whicb ' I
Don Antonio da Leyva knew well bow to play off. with discharges !
ol the Arquebusades re-echoing from the wbole 1ine of Soldiers."

lIe afterwards touches on the ceremonial observed between the
Pope and EmperoT. on tbe Iatter performing bis aet of submission

~ bomage. u \Yhen tbey approach each otber, the Emperor sink
Ulgon bis mees kissed the feet of the Pope, and rising kissed bis
bando His Holiness 00 bis part, whilst sorne of the attendants
bclúnd raised the mitre from bis head, kissed the Empcror's check.
This done. the Emperor was again on bis knees, when the Pope
tnaking a gracious gesture begged bim lo me. One oí tbe atten-
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young knight; 1 have selected him to be of my own
quadrille." Charles was remarkable for his graceful
horsemanship. He rode, when fullyarmed, with so
much majesty, and managed his horse so gallantly, that
no more accomplished knight, observes Mexia in the
Imperial history, could any where be found.

It is paradoxically asserted by Hormayr that Charles
was no despot; that he was peaceful by nature, and
that his wars were never undertaken for the sake of
fighting, nor for the occupation of his people, nor for
the lust of conquest, They were not wars, he consi-
ders, of an individual for ·personal aggrandizement, or
for the subjugation of nations; but simply and solely,

__-_ for repelling foreign invasion, and fo~ the support and
preservation .of tñat, :.w~ich cliis fathef añd grandfather
had won. Witñl the exception ofWitteml)erg, which was

n;willinglyconceded to him in his German wars, he never
conquered a single acre of territory. On the contrary,
he remarks, he had given up part of bis birth-right;

danta then drawing a ,pieee of goId from a pocket in the Imperial
mantle, plaeed it in his M~jesty's hand, oí which the Emperar
made an offering to the Pope as a representativa of his power and

thus addressed him; , HoIy Fatber thanks be to God aboye, who

has conceded to me so great a favonr, that 1 should arrive in safety

here to kiss the feet oí Your Holiness, and to be received witb
greater kindness th~n 1 can ever merit, and thus 1 place myseIf
under your safeguard,'

• H<:>Iy and erafty words these,' says Brantóme, t and what a ~afe.
guard.' It is much like that of the wolf in the fablé, who pretended
to bave been sorely hunted, and carne in fear to ask the safeguard

of his dear cousin Madame the Goat; and after that, ate her up."

st1
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and had let his brother Ferdinand take possession not
only of the Austriari States, but also of the Tyrol, not
withstanding its importance to him in the Italian wars.
In this latterrespect, it is observed that a chánge carne
over him after th é battle of Muh1berg, but still it is
maintained by this writer, that he was not more ambi
tious. Mter the League of Smalcalde, and from the
conimencement of the wars of religion, all Charles'
energies were oertainly devoted to the grand object of
putting down Protestantism, as well as all the princes
who supported it ; but if there were no personal
arnbition in this, his utter contempt for the civil rights
of the people shewn early in the affaírs of Spain and
the Netlierlands, and the violence with which he after-

:\Vards in the éfhpire ;resistedoand riunished apa efforty to ra y Generali~e;~.:
O hi b" -'''':11 I I liJ dI I di ht\ ~ ..ppose IS ar itrary ,W Il , can ar yexempt un rrom t
the eharge of despotísm, be tIle motive of liis conauet, ~ ' l

nI1\Wnat it mighi. Whatever may have been Charles'
natural disposition for, or against war, he knew how to
become- a Captain and a leader, and at times could

.exhibit bursts oí greatness and excellenee, which raised
hiin to a level among the best and wisest. Tó com
mand his army, Charles wished for an Italian head, a
Spanish arm, and a German heart; "myself and the
lucky moment" Wa8 rievertheless a favourite expres
sion.

But life is not a detached moment, and the life of a
pO\Verful ruler' is the most stírring of lives. To be
great, it must be a whole, working on, in unity and
perseverance, whieh wiIl and must, whatever the dif-
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ference of time. and occasion andplace, be kept toge

ther by firmness of purpose .and singleness of aim, till
the part of the hero is sustained in.all.its completenese
Single detached portíons ·played with skill and genius
only throw the unlucky scenes into deeper shadow
The absence of one .quality to which Charles seemed
utterly insensible, excludes him from the praisé of such
a character , generosityof soul. : His want of it is
lamentably exhibited in his early as in ' his declining
years ; in his conduct towards the King of France
when in bis power; under similar eircumstances in bis
unworthy treatment of the Elector of Saxony; and in

----bis still baser ·behaviour towards the Landgrave of
Hesse.

~--- € harles' coo~ · ¡unshaken courage is Iaªmitt~d by all. aliI
He was never kñown locliange colo~ but 'oñ'ce, and

nthat was at Algiers, when he. beheld bis fifteen s~ps

of war, his one hundred and forty transports "Wlth
eight thousand men on board, his ammunition, pro
visions and atores of war a prey to the .raging elements.
The Emperor then looked on in mute angnísh and
astonishment. But his fortitude and presence oí mind
never abandoned him in his subsequent enterprizes

and calamitous retreat. . He was himself among the
·first to carry help to the wounded, to ínspire the tímid
with courage, to comfort the sick of the plague, whoIll
the Physicians had given up, to distribute among the
troops such roots as could be found affording nourish-

·ment, and was himself the Iast to satisfy bis o'WIl
·hunger. · With a scanty rear-guard he .protected the

d
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retreat and embarkati ón ¡ and when entreated to take
care of bis own life amidst a shower of balls and darts,
he smiled and said; "an Emperor was never yet
known to be shot," During the march, oh his pre
vious brilliant exploit at Tunis, from the widely spread
disunion amongst his Generals, Charlés had reason to
suspect a wilful abandonment of sorne important postsj

and perhaps even a traitorous understanding with the
enemy. With almost too rash a daring, he went him..
self during a dark night to visit them, and tried the
fidelity of the sentinels, until they fired upon him.
The Emperor thenmade himself known, and rewarded
them regally.

Tliere is a: characteristic anecdote related of him in
an occurrence at the battle oí Muhlberg. ,The Duke a
fAl .. 1 E L

o va having discovered the ford across the lbe,
through the exertions of twelve 8paniards, who made

nI their way. oven the stream with their swords between
their teeth; pressed furiously on with the whole of bis
Cavalry against the enemy on the opposite side, Charles
Suffering from gout, his neck and feet partIy disabled
by the disease, caused himself to be bound upon
his horse, and rushed towards the point where he per
ceived the thickest fire. On his way he saw a crucifix,
lying mutilated by the wanton impiety of sorne of the
enemies' soldiers. He suddenly stopped, and cried out
with animated looks to the Spaniards of rank who sur..
rounded him, in the words of the Psalm; "Exurge Do-
mine, et judica causam tuam." .

Tb.e Emperor~ s personal share in the achievement

.e
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of this great victory established his military reputation ;
and his saying to his assembled Generals after it, (an
improvement on that of the first Cresar,) is reeorded
to his eredit; "1 came, 1 saw, and God has granted us
the victory."

Charles loved fame, but only when the voiceof
conseienee alIowed that he had earned a title to it.

Nothing was more distasteful to him, than any vain
praise uttered in his presence.

He had the same affeetion for Thucidydes, as Alexan-
der had for AristotIe. A translation of this historian
was an usual aeeompaniment under his pillow. He
loved history, because he wished to live in its pages;

....-__ but the idea to him was intolerable that flattery IDight
! By its repres éntations ,r~Jld~F liistol"Ji unfaithful : GIt ~ ali~

a to be regrette a tHat (Bliad es ñimself, tHoughhe sketehed

JUl1U\ DI Rn some1memoranda of his daily business in the state, h~s
1eft no other record of his life, rich and eventful as it

was in subjects of such deep and general interest. .It
is well known that the learned Malinee had froIll

the best sourees of information written his biogra

phy. Philip bis son was aware of this, and kept a
watchful eye over the writer. On Charles's death it

is asserted, that he charged Granvelle to seize the ma
nuscript and to hum it. Charles had a poor opinion
of the historians of his day. Speaking once of Paulus

Jovius and Sleidan, "they are both liars," said the
Emperor angrily, "oue praises and the other blames

me too much, on both sides more than 1 deserve."

He had commanded Sepulveda always to refer to hím-

d
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self any doubts which might arise about events con..:
nected with his Jife; .and on these occasions he in
variably replied with such religious observance of
truth, as if he had been before the confessiona1. This
historian heard on one occasion from a young and
verycredible person, who possessed in a high degree
the eonfidence of the Emperor, a circumstance which
placed his character in the brightest light; not con..
tented with this single authority, Sepulveda made sorne
enquiries oí the Emperor himself, relative to the matter.
Charles replied that he knew nothing whatever of it;
but after a little refiexion, an incident occurred to him,
in which the anecdote in question might have had its
risé, Sepulveda now ventured to ten the Emperor,
tl:iat lie thought by an application to sorne of his Ma- a
. , . I lid ·
Jesty s advisers, he might arrive at tlie truth he was

seeking. But Charles apprehensive tliat such auth~

111 rities migñ1J ñe disposed to fíatter, " give up," he said,
" any further enquiries ¡' invention has been at work
here. "

A. similar feeling against the errors and misrepresen
tations incident to history made him refuse to read
Sepulved~'s book. The historian thought by laying his
'Vork before the Emperor, and hearing his remarks upon
what was inaccurate, to avoid giving trouble by his
questions. " No," was the reply, "1 will not read or
hear what is written 'of me; others may when 1 have
left this Iife." This great ruler understood the human
~eart. He knew that its judgments oí the deeds, and
lts opinions of men ar.e apt to be influencedby hopeand

i .

; .
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fear. He bade history pronounce upon him only, when
there was nothing more to be hoped, and nothing to be
feared from him.

The same straightforward and manly way of viewing
personal dignity and worth, guided Charles in likeman
ner towards Paulus Jovius. This roan, with no less spirit
than eloquence, wrote a history ofhis time. He thought
because Charles bore the most prominent part in bis
work, that he had rendered himself of some importance
in the Imperial consideration; and with this idea hur
rled off to Bologna during his Majesty's visit to that
place for the coronation. .He carne in the suite of Alex

~-- ander of Medicis, afterwards the Emperor's son-in-Iaw,

in whose family he was much esteemed for his lively
conversation and wit. eliarles neveiilieless refused to~ al
order any presen to ne'made to him. Joviustook this-

TI iVef!Y ill; and whilst, in bis writings he had bighly ex-
tolled theEmperor's economy as one of his greatest

virtues, he now in private gave contradiction to this
statement, and complained bitterly that the ruler oí
worlds could not bring himself to vouchsafe him SO

much as the offering of a lame mule. Sorne of these

stories were reported to the Emperor. "Singular," he
said, "because this man writes a history of his tÍllles,

that he should promise himself any present ñom me;
foolish fellow! why it is the very reason wby be should
not expect favour from me of any kind." . .

All this is told to us by Sepulveda who manifests In

his history of tbe Emperor such love of truth, and so
strict and impartial a judgment when Princes are con-

D 1\
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cerned, that wé safely relyon what he relates• . ' And in
general there is to be observed among the Spanish his
torians, especially among sucb as were Royal Biogra
phers, a certain dryness and honesty which may put
the wríters of some other nations to the blush. They
seem to have little studied or understood the world at
large; but like the rest oí the Spanish nation may be
said, neither to be concerned, nor interested about any
other people, than themselves. And it never seemed
to occur to their thoughts to represent themselvesother
wise than as they really .were.

Christian Nasseus of Cambray, a teacher at Ghent,
wrote the history of his time up to 1540,' and giving
way in tliis work to his feelingsas a Netherlander, and
not a little as a hanger on and fiatterer, oí the Court, G
re . . ' li E. , d abrapresented the French Kmg, t e IDReror.s most o -: ~

stinate enemy, in' the liarsliest colours. Francis, sensi-
Ul1 tive and irmtiíBle as he was thoughtless, made bitter

complaints on the subject. · The work was accordingly
suppressed; and Charles ordered the author of it into
his presence. "Wherefore," he thus addressed him,
'e

are you, good men of letters, so little susceptible of
shame, as' always to be fostering and inflaming the
feelings of jeaIousy and hatred inthe .hearts of us
Princes?Wait at Ieast tiU we are dead, and then write
'Whatever you please., for avarice, party feeling, and
other passions will no Íonger draw aveil over youreyes ;
and it is ónly when purified of these, that history will
be real ·history, and fit to ·live for posterity.'" . ' ,

Nevertheless .Charles so~ght · anxiously to assemble
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about him the most distinguished men of his day ] and
vied in this with the Courts of England, ' Franee, Flo
renee, and Rome. In the sentiment of the poet, he
knew, "that the Prinee who negleets to rally talents
about him, is a general without an army." One day he
went to visit Augustin Niphus of Sessa, in the Neapoli
tan States, conspicuousno lesS for his acuteness ofmind,
than for his eccentricities, who with the cynical bold
ness of a Diogenes had refused to visit the Emperor,on
his ~equest to see him. In the study of Níphus's house,
there was but one solitary seat. The philosopher was
occupying it, .when the Emperor appeared; and with

........._._...~ out rising thus addressed him, " You are powerful
enoughto have eaused a chair to be brought here for

, you; know, Sire, that]l ram Emperor in Pmnassus, aSrali
~:j a you are in íCourt ana ruamp." e URA

"

:JUnTRDI RnUJ\ UWhen th~ Emperor was at Rome during this .Italian
,, progress a singular and somewhat dangerous dialogue
r occurred, whilst he was standing in sole company ,:ith
¡l ' aRoman knight at the top of the Pantheon. The Idea
11 of Erostratus, who could perpetuate ,his memory in no
~i better way than by setting fire to the temple ofDiana
,: at Ephesus, was probably running in this knight's bead,
~' when he thus addressed the Emperor; "Most gracioUS

f Sire, more than once on this present oceasion, has tbe
J¡ desire possessed me, to make a lasting name for myseIf
i: by encircling you with a strong arm, and casting IIlyself

~ ; . down with you to the bottom." Charles, without any

,Ii . change of tone or look, replied with his never faili~g
lit: composure, "if this be the case, Sir, lest such a desIre
;~ ¡
1(1
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should ever take possessiori of you again, be pleased to
quit my presence, and never seek to approach me
more."

Charles though ready, as has been observed, to re...
ward his servants handsomely, was never very willing
to expend money. He is said to have considered long,
before he could make up his mind to layout a hundred
ducats; but when he had once been brought to this
smalloutlay, and to open his purse-strings, it was no
difficult matter to prevail on him to disburse thousands,
In most of his personal expenses, as well as in bis
habits in general he was simple and economical. In
onehowever, his table, he indulged to an extraordinary
degree. To the world he was a stoic, but in this re':'
spect, to himself an eRicurean, he liked e:vegthing that a
tended to allure the ap'~etit~,1 and to kee~ the nemes on
the. stretch; and this even in early years, as would

UnTapnear trom many remonstrances on this subject in the
letters of his Confessor .already quoted. In one from

Rome dated 20th Dec., ] 530 is the following passage ;
" Sire, 1 entreat Your Majesty not to eat of those dishes
which are injurious to you; all the world knows that
fisli disagrees with your chest; for God's sake remember
that your life is not your own, but should be preserved
for the sake of others. If Your Majesty chooses to
destroy your own property, YOQ, should not endanger
'What belongs to us.

. "Be assured, that 1 write in much distress, for I am
1nformed that your chest is sometimes heard further off
than your tongue (meaning that he coughs more than
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he speaks). . 1 once wished Your Majesty to do some

penance for old sins ; if you will change this injunction
into a firm resistance against gluttony, it will be to you
as meritoriousas flint and scourge. May God strengthen
Your Majesty, according hís grace, and bless you in
spiritual and .temporal matters .i Amen,"
; ..The earnestness of'thé Cardinal's admonitions on this
head will be perceivedby bis'thus adverting to the same

~ ; ll subject in a letter to the GrandCommendador Covos sent
~ ;í by the same courier, "It grieves me to tbe soul, when
r';; 1 think of the Emperor's passing through townsinfested
¡ .~ ; witb the plague. It will be well that you should advise
¡'fi; him to abstain from everythíng hurtful, Intreat him
;:¡I:\ fu be careful in .his diet, and to eat wholesome instead

1( :: of liigh seasonedfood, especiallYi'at~ lavoid físh ip..eeVneryra l'
1I ¡ ! hi h· IVI b :J Ic.t hd' " . rv a .d y \..J e I\' , way, w e IS so an ror lID. Ul U .
¡ ~\ FroID long custom to strong stimülan~ in bis diet,
~il ! ,UnT1\ DI J\nuJ\!liis palate.at last lost all sensitivenessof taste. Towards

1[:'1;" the concludingyears of his public life, he is said to have
¡¡I - once reproached the GrandMaster ofthe Kit.chens, Mon..
'1' faIetto, with the conduct oí bis bead cook;:wbo had
:1; served.himup a dinner, he complained, madeofnotbing
:í): but wood. "We have been long torturíng out brains,
l'¡ Sire," replied the Grand Master, "with newinvention.s,
W to pIease Your Majesty, and never can succeedi 1 wiJI
r now propose.to theChef de, la Bouche « dish quiteneW,

:1·.•.1.,.1.. :~~=~~::~~~:;;::u~=t~;:~~:~:~~:~
'. N) i comparing watches) "and see whether that will ans-wer

1: better," The idea amused the Emperor, and produced
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a hearty laugh, an occurrence always rare, but latterly
almost unknown.

From the accounts of bis confídant Luis Guijada
this same culinary taste had not quite deserted him in
the solitudeof Sto Justo He is theredescribed as ask
ing continually to be supplied with legs of frogs, ancho
vies and eel pasties, a description of food, as is said,
Inost injurious tú him,

Charles had always been a bad sleeper; and the
hot climates in which he had passed the greatest part
of his life, together with the unwholesomeness of his
repasts, had much contributed to ·increase his wakeful
nesso After the age of forty, he is said never to have
slellt more than four hours out of the four and twenty.
A:t five o'clock in the morning a dish was brought to
Ilim, corisisting usualIy oí a fowI or capon aressed Witli a
Inilk sugar ánd spices; after whicH lie repoded an

1111houro At tw:elve, a dinner was served, consisting of at
l~ast twenty .dishes. In the evening towards eight
oclockhepartook of sorne anchovies, or other savoury
fish, and supped at midnight. He drank little, and
that only of the most heating beverages. He took
~e~ little exercise, except during t~e excítement an.d

USlness of a campaign; but the .evil tendency of this
sedentary habit was in sorne degree mitigated by bis
manyjoumeys, of which bis Secretary Vandenesse has
left us an a t i hi o • di .. ccoun m 1S ínteresting tary.

The decline of Charles' prosperity may be dated
~?Ill the period oí his victory at Muhlberg, when he

lumphed over the Protestant Princes and took their


